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HER SAYS 
.S. FOREIGN 

POLICY WEAK
= Tells Jaycees That 

tJ. S. Should Stand 
; Up to Communism
William C. Cramer, St. Peters

burg attorney, and Republican 
nominee for the United States 
Congress, first district of Florida, 
spoke before the meeting of the 
Dade City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce here Monday night at 
the Pasco County Fair Grounds’ 
Auditorium.

, Cramer, in his opening re
marks, lashed out at the foreign 
policy of the Truman administra
tion, saying “a new low had been 
reached in U. S.-Russian rela
tions.” He said unbelievingly 
large numbers of persons—even 
entire nations—have come under 
Communistic control during the 

3t seven years.

He criticized the present ad- 
stration for “not standing 

ip to Communism,” and called 
|he Korean war “the unneces- 

war.” Cramer said the 
Lorean conflict, although not a 
full-scale war compared to the 

st two woriri wars, was ac- 
>mplishing what the Coinniun- 
ts hoped it would do — the 
uikrupting of the ' United 

states from within.

[ Cramer then turned to the two- 
rty system, saying the system 
essential if the taxpayers are 
receive full return from tax 

>llars. As an example, he cited 
ke intra-coastal waterway — a 
1)00 mile inland waterway—with 
(beginning on the Atlantic coast 
|me 20 miles north of Boston.

said it has been completed to 
iam i along the Eastern Sea
card, and that'all but 335 miles 

the G ulf Coast has been com- 
ted. Unfortunately, the link yet 
be built is along the Central 

il|: Coast of Florida. Cramer 
jud the completion of the water- 
lay would provide Florida w ith 
Ver freight rates, saying the 

iper shipping rates would also 
fmse a reduction in  rail rates.

Hits Foreign Aid Program 

^The Republican candidate then 
minted to the failing of the for- 

Jgn aid program of the present 
ation. He told of the 

jping up of these funds by for- 
»n taxation, the w a s t e f u l

Fi re  Destroys 
Dupree Home  
Saturday Night
For the second Saturday eve

ning in a row, the Dade City Fire 
department has been called to the 
scene of a fire. This week the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Du
pree, located about five miles 
north of Dade City, was destroyed 
by fire.

Firemen were able to keep the 
flames from spreading to other 
buildings on the property, but the 
fire had such a start when the 
alarm was sounded that the house 
burned to the ground.

Last week the upper story of a 
negro rooming house in Darip City 
was destroyed, but firemen were 
able to save the ground flopr and 
its contents.

The Duprees and their four 
children were at the movies when 
fire broke out in their home. All 
that was saved, aside from the 
clothes they were wearing, was a 
wash that was drying on the 
clothesline.

Although firemen were not cer
tain of the origin of the fire, they 
believed that it started from de
fective electric vyiring.

Registration Is 
Still Open For 

A du lt Classes
O. S. Bandy, principal of Pasco 

high school, announced y esterday 
that registration for the “adult 
classes” at Pasco high school will 
be accepted until Monday, Octo
ber 13.

Registration began this Mon
day, and some 35 persons signed 
up for the night classes. The 
classes are of college level, and 
include instruction in typing, 
speech, and Spanish.

Typing is being taught each 
Monday night from 7 to 10 o’
clock by Mrs. W ilma L. Pedan; 
speech classes are conducted each 
Tuesday from 7:30-10 p.m. by 
James H. Baynes; and Spanish 
classes, with Principal Bandy as 
instructor, meet Thursday nights 
from 7 to 10 o’clock.

The classes, conduotod for a 
semester period of 16 weeks, will 
be non-college credit, but a person 
completing the courses can take 
college examinations for a credit.

The registration fee for each 
; course is $10.
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Florida - Tech Film 
To Be Shown Here

A technicolor movie of the Uni
versity of Florida-Georgia Tech

Pirates Get First 
Test Tonight In 
Game With Tarpon

The Pasco Pirates’ football Dade City’s attack will probab-
eleven, with two conference wins ly center around the running of
tucked safely beneath its belt, five backs, plus the able passing
gets its first real test tonight arm of Quarterback Tom Weight-
when they play host to the equal- man. Weightman is one of the
ly victorious Tarpon Springs few triple-threat backs still found
Spongers. in high school elevens—a tricky

The Pirates racked up an easy runner-. an excellent passer, and
38-0 victory over Venice-Nokomis only hls punt‘ng nee^s "
last Friday, while the Spongers- inS- Last Fr?d^  Weight-
dumped the DeSota Bulldogs of man loosened his throwing arm 
Arcadia. 18-0. In earlier victories, and completed 10 out of 12 passes,.

three for touchdowns and another 
that was caught momentarily 
then dropped, would have added 
another six-points to the Pirates' 
score.

Lead Pasco Offense 
Little George Council and the 

yet-smaller Richard H i c k m a n  
have reeled off the long yardages

Dade City defeated Admiral Far- 
ragut of St. Petersburg, 26 to 0; 
and Tarpon Springs ran wild over 
Gulf High of-New Port Richey,
43 to 0.

So, tonight’s game finds two 
undefeated, unscored on elevens, 
both top contenders in their res
pective conferences, meeting in . . . .  L
one of the week’s top high school m the ?ir®t two gan:es; *
eames • same will be expected of them to-

‘ night. Jimmy Sumner, a combina-
Pirates Are In Slmpe tion end and half-back, shares the

Pirate Coach W. D. (Dub) running assignments with Hick-
Palmer says his team is in good man; and the other backfield

shape for the component is hard-running, pass-
game tonight, snagging Dewey Alford, the full-
but he won t back. And still more will be ex-
predict the out- pected from ends Jimmy Carter
cotae. Getting and Horace Boyd when the Pir-
just the least ates open up their aerial attack, 
b i t optimistic. The offensive line has a cou-
however, Pal- pie Df changes for tonight’s
mer thinks “the 
law of averages 
should f a v o r  
Pasco tonight.” 

Not since the Turkey-day tilt 
of 1948 have the Pirates won over 
their Pinellas County foes, and 
that year by a resounding 28-0

game, with Coach Palmer mov
ing Jeff Blitch, a 204-i>ounder, 
to right-guard; and Charles 
Helms, 165, to center. Both boys 
replace lighter men who will 
probably resume these ]K>sitions 
next week.
On the Sponger side of the

tune. The following year they tied ledger, Mike Skaroulis. quarter- 
Tarpon 0-0, then lost 14-7 in 1950 back, is expected to lead the visi-
and 26-0 in 1951

Coach Palmer rates tonight’s 
game as ‘probahly the toughest 
of the year,” but adds that the 
Pirates can aspect tough com
petition from Largo and Tur
key Creek, too. He has a great 
deal of respect for Sponger 
Coach Bill Graeber’s team, but 
he believes the Pirates starting 
lineup w ill match anything Tar
pon has to offer. “The main 
weakness we have,” Palmer 
said, “is in our reserves.” 
“Nevertheless, we'll be out to

tor’s offense. Skaroulis is rated 
as one of the top passers; in Pinel
las County competition, and, al
though little has been seen of the 
Sponger’s passing attack it is ex
pected to open up tonight An
other threat that the Pirate 
defense will be called on to stop 
i§ Sponger Fullback Irv Smith. 
Completing the Sponger backfield 
are Nick Vaporis, left-haif, and 
Billy Paskalaris, right-half.

Next week the Pirates travel to 
Brandon to meet another Tampa 
Bay Conference foe, and this

win tonight, and team spirit is Igame is scheduled for Thursday

Ihigh [night instead of Friday .night.

County Polio Chapter 
Meets Here Tuesda

DADE CITY P-TA 
TO MEET NEXT.

Local Housewife 
Wins $100 Award 
In Sealtest Contest
Mrs. John Embry, of 303 Bou

gainville avenue, Dade City, re
cently received 
$100 prize mon
ey as an award 
for her entry in 
a Sealtest Cot
tage C h e e s e  
Jingle contest 
sponsored by 
Southern Dair
ies, Inc.

The check was presented to 
Mrs. Embry by Lynn Griph. local 
Southern Dairies representative.

A total of $50,000 was given in 
cash prizes with Mrs. Katherine 
Slone of Macon Ga., taking the 
grand prize of $10,000. Thou
sands of entries from all parts of 
the United States were submitted 
and in the letter to Mrs. Embry 
announcing her as a winner. G. R. 
Heine, manager of the company 
personally congratulated her for 
her success and interest in the 
contest.

Plans For Staging 
1953 County Fair 
Are Under Study

By J. F. HIGGINS

An important meeting of the 
Pasco County Fair Association 
directors and officers was held 
Thursday night, October 2, to 
make plans for the coming coun
ty fair, to be held January 22, 23, 
and 24, 1953. Many will be glad 
to knojv that better water facili
ties have been arranged for the 
1953 fair. The new water system, 
soon to be installed, wiii involve 
a 6,000-gallon-per-hour pressure 
pump with improved water lines.

Committees were appointed to 
carry on the various functions of 
the fair and plans were made to 
erect tents for additional exhibits. 
A complete program will be an
nounced later—An effort will be 
made to hold &.-power scooter and 
bicycle race in connection with 
the opening day program; also 
the ever popular county queen 
contest will be the major feature 
for the evening of January 23rd. 
Plans have been made for a larg
er and more attractive parade to 
open the fair and it will close 
with auto races and other inter
esting activities. Other prelimin
ary plans made were those of 
expanding the livestock and 
poultry exhibits, the women’s ex
hibit, the youtk flower, school 
and other exhibits.

To date there has been no ad-

LARGE GROUP ATTENDS 
‘OLD TIMERS’ PICNIC 

HELD HERE SATURDAY
D. E. Hudson, W. P. Burkett, Ira E.

A RECORD
A record number of reg

istered voters in Pasco 
county has been announced 
by Mrs. Dove ,C. Falls, Pas1 
co County supervisor of 
registration.

With registration books 
closing Saturday in prepa
ration for the November 
general election, Mrs. Falls 
announces that the total 
registered voters now in
cludes 12,718 persons.

Of this number, there are 
11,319 white Democrats; 
700 negro Democrats; 698 
white Republicans; and one 
negro Republican.

0 ---------------------- #

Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
To Speak In Tampa 
Tomorrow Afternoon

TAMPA —'•(Special) — Final- 
plans were mapped here for the , 
largest political celebration in ; 
Florida’s history, to coincide with j 
the Tampa arrival of Gov. Adlai > 
Stevenson of Illinois on Saturday, 
the Presidential candidate of the j 
National Democratic Party.

The giant political rally at • 
which Stevenson will speak will j 
be held at Tampa’s Phillips Field, 
and is open to the public. Gov
ernor Stevenson's address is 
scheduled for 3:45 p.m.

Governor Stevenson w ill ar
rive with a party of nearly 100 
pefB$ssf and w ill be met at 
Tampa International airport by 
Florida’s Gov. Fuller Warren. 

Former Gov. Doyle Carlton. 
Tampa attorney and president of 
the Florida State Chamber of 
Commerce, will serve as master 
of ceremonies tomorrow after
noon at Phillips Field. Former 
Congressman J. Hardin Peterson 
of Lakeland will introduce the 
Presidential candidate.

The University of Tampa band

Soar Are Reelected As Officers
The annual picnic of the Old Timers’ Association of Pasco. 

County was held on Saturday on the east short of Drew Pond 
in a pretty spot of natural woodland which provided a typical 
setting for the old-fashioned basket picnic. Delightful wea
ther added to the enjoyment of this annual get-together of 
old friends and members of their families and friends.

The President, D. E. Hudson, also presided at the camp
fire cooking of chicken pilau and the making of coffee served 
with the variety and abundance of picnic dishes brought by; 
those attending. . „

The invocation was given by the Rev. R. T. Burns, pastor 
of the Amelia Baptist church, who was also among the group 
of after-dinner speakers. Representative-elect J. R. A. Wil
liams, a resident of Pasco county for 43 years, gave praise to 
the pioneers of the county and lauded their pluck and energy.
He also voiced his approval of ★--------------- ■ ------- ★
the “heart-warming altitudes” en- j Mrs a in ton  A K of 
gendered by fostering the meet- zephyrhills. who was present 
ing uf friends for the old-fash- her sjx children, received
,oned picnic and reveries ox old lhe award for having the Iargest

number of any one family pre»
sent.

The annual election of officers 
resulted in the unanimous rejec
tion of D. E. Hudson, president; 
\V. P. Burkett, vice president; arafl 
Ira E. Soar, secretary.

At the close of the picnic pAj» 
gram, it was voted to hold next 
year’s picnic on the first Satur*. 
day in October.

Persons Attending 

.Among those present were Mr*

a retired and Mrs- D- E- Hudson, Miss Mil- 
the j dred Hudson. Mr. asd Mrs. W. P.'

teaching profession, praised the Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tor>. 
staunchness of pioneers and hnson. W. W. TomJliu.ni. Mr. 
stressed the value of having an Orlando, lrag~
aim in life and definitely working ' (f1* ; Bu m*\ 
toward its accompanlishment. Slde- , ’ ^ oli ,  Leon Hudson» 

Other speakers included W. L. r; ^  Mi.
Timmerman of Tampa, and E. D .: ^?d Mr^ , Harr^  Ti1*0" ’ ,
Hughes. Tip1™- *lr- and ^  Jo^n

. __ . _  . ley, Mrs. E. S. Spearman. Mr.
Oldest Member Cited Mrs. Bob Denlinger. Harry Den-

Awards were made to Mrs. H. J. j linger Mrs. Gertie M. Dew, Mrs. 
as being the oldest Catherine H. McIntosh, Mrs. P.

time customs.

Ira E. Soar, secretary of the 
Old Tuners’ association, served 
as master-of-cermonies and pre
sented Mrs. E. A. Roberts of St. 
Petersburg, a native of Pasco 
county and member of a pio
neer family, who led the group 
in a rising vote of recognition 
and praise to Dr. R. D. Sis- 
trunk for hls faithful services 
as a physician in Dade City and 
surrounding territory during 
the past 50 years.

Miss Maoma Hill, 
teacher after 31 years in

i

m m

Roberts, 81, 
woman present, and to Dr. R . L. 
Nall, 86, for being the oldest man 
at the picnic.

For the best appearing Old 
Timer, the prize went to Mrs. 
Dora Thornton, among the group

Wirid;

Mrs. Dora 
George W. 
Porter of 
E. B. Cooper 
Miss Florence

Thornton,



isls hoped it would do — the 
bankrupting of tli«' United 
State's from within.

f  Cramer then turned to the two- 
party system, saying the system 
is essential if tiie taxpayers are 
to reccive full return from tax 
dollars. As an example, he cited 
the intra-. oastal waterway a 
3.000 mile inland waterway with 
a beginning on the Atlantic coast 
some 20 niles north of Boston. 
He said it has been completed to 
Miami a jng the Eastern Sea- 

Jtoard, an 1 that all but 33.1 miles 
* n  the Gulf Coast has been com
pleted. Unfortunately, the link yet 
to be built is along the Central 
Gulf Const of Florida. Cramer 
said the completion of the water
way would provide Florida with 
lower freight rates, saying the 
cheaper shipping rates would also 
cause a reduction in rail rates.

Hits Foreign Aid Program 

The Republican candidate then 
pointed to the failing of the for
eign aid program of the present 
administration. He told of the 
lapping up of these funds by for
eign taxation, the w a s t e f u l  
method by which they arc dis
tributed. and the fact that Com
munist China received this aid as 
late as 19.10. the same people we 
are fighting today in Korea. 
When questioned as to his stand 

(Continued on Page 7)

high school, announced yesterday 
that registration for the “adult 
classes" at Pasco high school will 
be accepted until Monday, Octo
ber 13.

Registration began this Mon
day. and some 35 persons signed 
up for the night classes. The 
classes are of college level, and 

, include instruction in typing, 
speech, and Spanish.

Typing is being taught each 
Monday night from 7 to 10 o'

clock by Mrs. Wilma L. Pedan;' 
speech classes are conducted each 
Tuesday from 7:30-10 p.m. by 
James H. Baynes: and Spanish 
classes, with Principal Bandy as 
instructor, meet Thursday nights 
from 7 to 10 o’clock.

The classes, conducted for a 
semester period of 16 weeks, will 
be non-college credit, but a person 
completing the courses can take 
college examinations for a credit.

; The registration fee for each 
course is $10.

1 ------------------

Florida - Tech Film 
To Be Shown Here

( A technicolor movie of the Uni
versity of Florida-Georgia Tech 
football game, played September 
27 in .Atlanla. will be shown by 
the Pasco High School Athletic 
department on Tuesday evening. 
October 21. at the high school 

(<'oniinuetl on 1)

U. Of F. Professors Cite Merits, 
Faults Of School Amendment No. 1

GAINESVILLE A "school 
capital outlay amendment" is one 
of 11 Florida Constitutional issues 
facing Florida voters when they 
go to the polls in November, 
j)  A pair of University of Florida 
professors, one in school admin
istration and the other an econ
omist. have pointed to iis faults 
and favors in the current issue of 
“Economic Leaflets.” monthly 
publication of ihe University's 
Bureau of Economic and Business 
Research.

The leaflets are sent frcr io 
esidents of Florida on request 
nd are designed as a public 
rvicc.

From the point of view of 
)r. Joseph I.eps, professor of 
chool administ ration, ratifica

tion of the school capital outlay 
mendment will provide a 
neans for most Florida eoun- 
ies (o finance their basic 
• hoolhousing needs—or would 
trovide $100 million worth of 
chool building critically need
ed to house pupils now enrolled. 
According to Dr. Clement Don- 
ran, professor of economics, the 
rgcncy of the present need for 
ire school buildings may out- 
•igh all the other financial and 
'ministrative considerations, but 
arns that in making their dc- 
sio'n the voters should consider 
1 the various aspects of the pro- 
isal and not be swayed solely by 
e plea that it would be good for 
e schools.
Dr. Lcps. favoring approval, 
cs the proposed amendment as 

economical investment in the 
ture of Florida through the pro- 
xktn of more adequate educa- 
nal opportunities for Florida 
ildren.

No Additional Controls 
His discussion explains in some 
ail the specific provisions of 
proposed amendment, and lie 

them up by saying it would 
ve some revenue for annual 
-as-y oû go expenditure for

capital improvement and would 
not affect or limit the counties' 
right to vote and issue bonds as 
now provided by law. nor would 
it impose any additional controls 
on local school systems.

Dr. Donovan agrees with Dr. 
Leps on the need in Florida for 
more and better school plant fa
cilities.

The economist says that in 1949 
the state legislature recognized 
the unfulfilled school building re
quirements and amended the min
imum foundation program to 
increase tlie amount of funds 
available for capital outlay pur
poses to Sl<*> per teacher unit.

“The members of the legisla
tures and the voting public have 
generally shown over these post
war years considerable under
standing of any genuine sym
pathy with the needs of Florida’s 
public schools.

Donovan adds, however, that 
in their enthusiasm to do what 
is Ih*s| for the schools, the vot
ers this Fall should not lose 
sight of the fact that the pro
posed school bond amendment 
dot's not provide any additional 
money from state sources for 
the public schools.
The supporters of the amend

ment claim the passage would 
facilitate borrowing funds at 
more, favorable rates of interest 
than would otherwise be possible, 
he explains.

But Donovan says *i» that it 
is doubtful if the amendment 
would resuit in lower interest 
rates on Florida school bonds: • 2 * 
that it might be interpreted by 
the investors as weakening the 
security behind a large block of 
outstanding bonds: and <3> that 
it might lead to the commitment 
of future state aid funds for a 
building program insufficient to 
meet future needs. i 

Other weaknesses of tJys nature 
are claimed for the amendment 
by Dr. Donovan.___________

%. b i t optimistic.
.•’V .v H  however. Pal-
< / mer thinks “the
\ / law of averages 
I j  should f a v o r 
’ /  Pasco tonight.” 

Not since the Turkey-day tilt 
of 1918 have the Pirates won over 
their Pinellas County foes, and 
that year by a resounding 28-t) 
tune. The following year they tied 
Tarpon 0-0. then lost 1-1-7 in 1950 
and 26-0 in 1951.

Coach Palmer rates tonight's 
game as “probably the toughest 
of the year.” but adds that ilic 
Pirates can expect tough com
petition from Largo and Tur
key Creek, too. He has a great 
deal of respect for Sponger 
Coach Bill Graeber's team, but 
lie believes tlie Pirates starting 
lineup will match anything Tar
pon has Jo offer. “The main 
weakness we have,” Palmer 
said, “is in our reserves.” 
“Nevertheless, we’ll be out to 
win tonight, and team spirit is g
high.” I

County Polio Chapter 
Meets Here Tuesday, 
Election Of Officers

The annual meeting of the 
Pasco County Chapter. National 
Foundation for Infatile Paralysis 
will be held here Tuesday night. 
October 14. at 8 o’clock in the 
Court House.

New officers for the chapter 
will tie elected at this time, and 
all orgini/.ations are invited to 
send representatives to the meet
ing. The meeting is open to the 
public, and all interested persons 
are urged to at end.

The offensive line bus a cou
ple of changes for tonight’s 
game, with Coach Palmer mov
ing Jeff Blitch, a 204-pounder, 
to light-guard; and Charles 
Helms, 165. to center. Both boys 
replace lighter men who will 
probably resume these positions 
next week.
On the Sponger side of the 

ledger. Mike Skaroulis. quarter
back. is expected to lead the visi
tor’s offense. Skaroulis is rated 
as one of the lop passers in Pinel
las County competition, and, al
though little has been seen of the 
Sponger's passing attack, it is ex
pected to open up tonight. An
other threat that the Pirate 
defense will be called on to stop 
is Sponger Fullback Irv Smith. 
Completing the Sponger backfield 
are Nick Vapons. left-half, and 
Billy Paskalari-. right-half.

Next week the Pirates travel to 
Brandon to meet another Tampa 
Bay Conference foe. and this 
game is scheduled for Thursday 
^night instead of Friday night.

DADE CITY P-TA 
TO MEET NEXT  
FRIDAY EVENING

The Dade City P.-T.A. will meet 
next Friday night at 8 o'clock at 
the auditorium of Pasco High 
school. The meeting has been 
changed to Friday night to avoid 
a conflict with the football game 
with Brandon scheduled f o r  
Thursday night. the usual meet
ing date for the P.-T.A.

Mrs. Virgil H. Williams will 
preside over the meeting at which 
the guest speaker will be Wilbur 
11. Marshal of Tallahassee, area 

l< '•■lit in m il • 'ii I •;ig.- 7)

| directors and officers was held 
Thursday night. October 2. to 
make plans for the coming coun
ty fair, to Ik* held January 22. 23. 

I and 24. 19.13. Many will be glad 
to know that better water facili
ties have been arranged for the 
1953 fair. The new water system, 

I soon to be installed, will involve 
a 6,000-gallon-per-hour pressure 

; pump with improved water lines.
Committees were appointed to 

'carry on the various functions of 
the fair and plans were made to 
erect tents for additional exhibits. 
A complete program will be an
nounced later. An effort will be 
made to hold a power scooter and 
bicycle race in connection with 
the opening day program: also 
the ever popular county queen 
contest will be the major feature 
for the evening of January 23rd. 
Plans have been made for a larg
er and more attractive parade to 
open the fair and it will close 
with auto "aces and other inter
esting activities. Other prelimin
ary plans made were those of 
expanding the livestock and 
poultry exhibits, the women’s ex
hibit. the youth, flower, school 
and other exhibits.

To date there has been no ad-
(* 'o iil inu**ti «»n I *;i x >

August Cigaret Taxes 
Bring C i t y $2,798.36
..Five Pasco County cities will 

receive SI.999.42 as their share of 
cigarette taxes collected in Au
gust. 19.12. according to the State 
Beverage Department, collector of 
the tax.

Dade City will receive the larg
er share $2,798.36; Zephyrhills. 
$l.lii9.r>3: New Port Richey. 
$703.60: San Antonio. S231.66: and 
New Port Richev. Sl.16.ns.

Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
To Speak In Tampa 
Tomorrow Afternoon

TAMPA (Special i Final 
plans were mapped here for the 
largest political celebration in 
Florida’s history, to coincide with 
the Tampa arrival of Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson of Illinois on Saturday 

; the Presidential candidate of the 
National Democratic Party.

The giant political rally at 
which Stevenson will speak will 

i be held at Tampa's Phillips Field, 
i and is open to the public. Gov
ernor Stevenson’s address is 
j scheduled for 3:45 p.m.

Governor Stevenson will ar
rive with a party of nearly lilt) 
persons, and will be met at 
Tampa International airport l>> 
Florida's Gov. Fuller Warren.

Former Gov. Doyle Carlton. 
'Tampa attorney and president •>! 
i the Florida State Chamber of 
Commerce, will serve as master 
of ceremonies tomorrow after- 

| noon at Phillips Field. Former 
(Congressman J. Hardin Peterson 
of Lakeland will introduce the 
Presidential candidate.

The University <>f Tampa band 
will entertain before Governor 

I Stevenson's address.

County Teachers Assn. 
Will Meet Tuesday At 
Land 0’ Lakes School

The Pasco County Teachers as
sociation will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock at the Sanders Mem
orial school at Land ()' Lakes. 
Miss McKee, a nurse with the 
State Board of Health has been 
invited to be a guest speaker and 

l> '.■111 illllt  it .til I 7 )

t'-ne custom-.

Ira  I . N ia r , secretary o f the 
Old Tim ers' association, served 
as m aster-of-eerm onies and pre
sented Mrs. K. A . Roberts of St.
Petersburg, a native of Pasco 
county and member of a pio
neer family, who led the group 
in a rising vote of recognition 
and praise to Dr. K. 1>. Si>- 

trunk lor bis faitlitul services 
as a physician in Dade ( ity and 
surrounding territory during 
the past 50 years.

Miss Maoma Hill, a retired 
teacher after 31 years in the 
teaching profession, praised the 
staunchness of pioneers and 
stressed the value of having an 
aim in life and definitely working 
toward its accompaniishment.

Other sjieakers included W. L. 
Timmerman of Tampa, and K. D. 
Hughes.

Oldest Member ( iled
Awards were made to Mrs II. J. 

Roberts. 81. as being she oldest 
woman present, and to Dr. R. L. 
Nall. S6. for being the oldest man | 
at the picnic.

For the best appearing 4 >ld 
Timer, the prize went to Mrs. 
Dora Thornton, among the group 
nt Women contestants, and Jo 
Leon \\. Jefferson, selected by 
the judges as the most handsome 
man present, who was also ad
judged the "beau brummel" anti 
presented with a year's supply of 
mist letoe.

For having traveled the long
est distance to be present a4 the 
Old Timers' picnic, the prize 
went to Mrs. Karl 1C. Porter, of 
Fitchburg. Mass.. who was the 
former Mis* Sallie Miller of 
Dade City, the daughter of Mrs. 
<ieor"e Miller and the lafe Mr. 
Miller.

MEMBERS OF PIRATE BAND— Dade City School students who are members of this year's Pasco High School Band are'pictured above: 

Front Row, majorettes, left to right—Mary Wilson, Barbara Lee, Patricia Lewis, Kulii McCullers, Frances Jeter. Bind Director Mildred Byrd, and 
Drum Major Eldridge Burnsed. Second Row— Joyce Payne, Rose Nikolai, Patsy Nathe, Marie Hendry, Mary Gay Rhodes, Mary lJanknighl.Vnnette 
Tyner, (Jail Pittman, Jerry Stubbs, Holland Coulter, Bobby Nikolai, Freddy Weeks, and Edith McNatt. Third Row—Phillip Williams, Chester Cor- 
rey. Patricia Herring, Margaret Sheffield. J. W. Hunnicutt, Jeanette llauff. Ted Thomas, Frank Elkins. Wynelle Sawyer, Lois Sessonts. Joy Dew. and 
Mark Weeks. Fourth Row— Douglas Tipton, Carl Etheridge, Charles Gurey, Jimmy Johnson. Nell Futch. Althea Jones, >ancv Jones. Marilyn Jones. 
Janice Hines, Mary Cross, Helen Miller, and Ronnie Cusmano. Fifth Row—Henry Boyette, Man in Hall, Billy S"eat, John Dew, Stanley Smith, Dick 
Barber, Billy Hay cruft, Mary Jackson, Grethel Johns, Lavon Beverly, Ronaid Smith, Koiutie Kosenian* and Haney Simgson.

' * '

• '  ̂'ii- Hi'' 1<-I
number of any one family pre
sent.

The annual election of officers 
resulted in the unanimous rclec- 
tion of D. E. Hudson, president; 
W. P. Burkett, vice president; and 
Ira E. Soar, secretary.

At the dose of the picnic pro* 
gram, it was voted to hold next 
year's picnic on the first Satur
day in October.

Persons Attending

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Hudson. Miss Mil
dred Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Burkett. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tom
linson. W. W. Tomlinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Moore of Orlando, ira 
E. Soar. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burn
side. i. w. Hudson. Leon Hudson, 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tipton. Douglas 
Tipton. Mr. and Mrs. John Mob
ley. Mrs. E. S. Spearman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Denlinger. Harry Den- 
linger Mrs. Gertie M. Dew, Mrs. 
Catherine H. McIntosh, Mrs. P C. 
Wind:

Mrs. Dora Thornton. Mrs. 
George W Miller. Mrs. Earl R. 
Porter of Fitchburg, Mass., Mrs. 
E B. Cooper of St. Petersburg, 
Miss Florence Adkins and Mrs. 
Florence Belle Allen of Plant 
< ity. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Knapp, 
Mrs. Gertrude Knapp. Mrs. W, M. 
Larkin. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Council. Mrs. Katie Smith. Mrs. 
Allen Smith of Plant City. Mrs. 
Robert Ansley. Mrs. Gordon 
Branch. Clinton Ansley. Mis. 
J. \\ Wells. Shirley Potter;

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Ruger. Dr, 
and Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. Linton 
Tucket, the Rev. and Mrs. E. C. 
Iyner. the Rev. and Mrs. R. T. 
Burns. Mr and Mrs. B. V. Lyons* 
Mrs. Ralph Lee and Randy Lee, 
Mr. anti Mrs. C. L. McCullough, 
Mrs. William L. Brown. Mr. and 
Mr> Sam Hays. Mrs. J. B. Me- 
Keithen of Laurel. A. D. Jerni- 
gan Jr.. Nina Jernigan. Sheriff 
and Mrs. Leslie Bessenger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Alton. Bobby Mer
chant. Mr. and Mrs. John Ruff
ing and family. H. E. DeWitt, 
Mrs. Dennis Mobley. Martha Mob
ley. Nancy Luscomb. Rudolf 
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Right-Of-Way Suits 
Set For Fall Term 
Of Circuit Cour t

< >nly two cases were set for rhe 
Fall rerm of circuit court in Pas- 
co county when the docket was 
sounded Tuesday morning by (. ir* 
cuit Judge O. L. Dayton Jr.

r,\e ttv<. suit> are the condemn* 
anon proceedings of Pasco Coun
ty versti- a . G. Wahlmeier. ct al; 
and Pasco County versus John 
Neal Greening, et al. The first 
suit, set for November 3. involve: 
right-of-way and easements fo ■ 
.state Roads S-.">77 and 11. extend
ing from St. Joseph to the Her 
nando county line, a length of 
five or six miles.

In the second suit, set for No
vember 5. the county is seeking 
right-of-way f.)r five miles of new 
construction on State Road 573 
between Dade City and St. Joseph.

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Monday. October 13. Columbus 
and Farmer's Day. being a legal 
holiday in the State of 'Florida 
the banks of Pasco county will 
not be open for business on Mon- 
day. October 13. 1952.

All orders for currency, pay-1 
r'.IL. or transfers of money; 1 
should be made on or before Sat* 4
■ urday, October 11, ________
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FIRE IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY!
v National Fire Prevention Week, October 5-1 i, ends to
morrow. This is a period set aside annually in an attempt 
to make all persons fire conscious—and thus possibly pre
vent fires before they are started.

Although Fire Prevention Week is only a short six 
days, we all know that fire prevention must be practiced 
every day to be successful.

The following paragraphs repeat a communique from 
National Fire Protection association, which justly 

[es the responsibility of a fire on YOU—each and every 
tvidual.

‘Will you be one of the more than 40,000 Ameri- 
ins who this year will die in flames or be disfigured 
>r lift by fire?

“Will your home be one of the 775 which will be 
It tacked by fire before the sun sets today? When 
[our youngster goes off to school Monday morning 
dll his school be one of the eight that catch fire in 

country daily? Will the place in which you wor- 
ip God be one of nine churches that burn each and 

rTery day of the week? Will that hospital whert ONe 
your loved ones may now be, be one of the tfiree hos- 

itals that fire daily seeks out for its special target? 

‘‘Strangely enough, the answer is up to you.

“If we were to call yon a ‘potential arsonist’ you 
|bnta fee insulted. Bat a fire caused lit a cigarette 

relessly disposed of by a pillar of the church can life 
tragic and as destructive as the one set by a fire- 

ig- #
“You have it in your power—individually and col- 

ively as part of the community team—to prevent 
per cent of all fires. You have it in your power—in* 
lusiiy and collectively as part of the community 

feam—to agitate Sind work to make your coromunrty 
re-safe.

"Fiie is an abnormal experience but we are too 
ifident that it’s always going to hit the other ffeHow, 

Ever us; statistics and tombstones to the contract.

i t u  *"t - ijji'i'U ' in *1-*
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Too Late To Ctesifo By Russell Kay
While most newspapers have 

published in full the text of the 
s e v e r a l  constitutional amend
ments that voters will be asked 
to pass on in the general elec
tion, these were printed in type so 
small and couched in language so 
technical that the average person 
won’it read them, and if they did 
wouldn’t understand them.

Take Amendment No. 1 for 
example. It authorizes the issu
ance of bonds for school construc
tion and earmarks a large but In
definite part of the state revenue 
from automobile license taxes for 
a period of thirty years for their 
payment.

Admitting the need for school 
construction, I don’t like this bus
iness of earmarking state funds 
and the repeated attempts that 
are being made to get around the 
state constitutional limitations on 
state indebtedness. The original 
purpose of motor vehicle taxation 
was for the construction of high
ways. If  we keep diverting this 
tax money taken from the motor
ist to other purposes it means 
that bur road building program 
will suffer. While these funds do 
not go for roads but are turned 
into the State General Revenue 
Fund, it seems to me that if we 
are going to earmark them for 
anything it certainly should be 
for roads.

This particular amendment is 
extremely long and technically 
worded and would be virtually im
possible for the average votervto 
know the full significance of It,

the legislature .ivery two y.?ars, 
not by constitutional amendment 
which is cumbersome and diffi
cult to change.

Amendment No. 3 is another 
dilly that is loaded with dyna
mite. It would drastically change 
the present Constitutional relating 
to county government. Under the 
present constitutional provisions 
we have a uniform system of 
county government which is sub
ject to change only by constitu
tional amendment or under the 
provisions of general state laws 
except in some minor situations 
in which special acts are 
mitted. >

Under the far-reaching provi
sions of Amendment No. 3 most 
of these restrictions are abolished 
completely and county govern
ment could become almost com
pletely under control of sjjeelal 
acts of the legislature. Nothing 
could be more dangerous, for 
such acts are usually passect with 
no consideration but rather as a 
legislative courtesy to local legis
lators. This could easily lead to 
cbunty government by a local 
clique and political boss control 
instead of orderly systematic 
control by general state laws.

Amendment No. 4 would au
thorize an. additional Circuit 
Judge for Leon County, lilaybe 
one is needed and maybe not. The 
average voter doesn’t know snd 
isn’t inclined to go to the trouble 
to find out

The same situation applies to 
Amendments 5 and 6. Theie two

county, helped Slotin with the 
1952 arrangerr.onts. Helen Gilles, 
of Tallahassee, our “girl-Friday” 
handled the details of the party 
and made its success possible.

Guests began reporting in Fri
day morning and almost “full 
house” was on hand for dirtner 
Friday night and the football 
game on that evening at Miami’s 
Orange Bowl stadium. Arrange
ments had been made with the 
University of Miami for a re
served section and We all had 
choice seats for the Miami-Ala- 
bama game.

Or Saturday morning, I  had the 
privilege of being host at a break
fast’ for the group at the McFad- 
den-Deauville hotel. We talked .to
gether informally of the events 
of the past year and Sloan called 
upon several members of my 
staff for introductions. My re
marks were brief and the entire 
affair was informal and devoted 
largely to yafn-swapping.

On Saturday afternoon, ar
rangements had been made for 
chartering of “The Shamrock,” a 
sight-seeing vessel, which took 
about 100- of the guests on a 
scenic trip through the islands in 
Biscayne Bay and vicinity. For 
Saturday evening, the Dacle coun
ty group got together for a 
"dutch treat” party at the Miami 
Yacht Club, on the Dade county 
causeway.

The entire weekend was "non- 
political and I  believe all o£ us 
enjoyed the social hours together. 
I  have conveyed to Sloan McCjea 
ray heartfelt thanks for inviting 
me down to be with my friends.

I  am looking forward" to "many 
happy returns.” Meanwhile, I  am
ontinuing my program of vislt-

■Stottt lMng room audience the!
j meaning * of this bigger shaded | 
area which now looms as about 
half of the land area of the U.S.A. 
After they’ve had their guesses, 
give them the answer: In 1939 
the Federal government spent an 
amount equal to the total in
comes of all the people living in 
this big blacked-out area!

And now the last step in the 
game. With the biack crayon blot, 
out the remainder of Nebraska 
and these additional states: Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, and 
half the state of Alabama. Whei 
your guesses are all in, give th 
correct answer: If all the incom. 
of all the people residing in thu 
huge area of the U.S.A. were tu 
tailed up, it would be just enougi 
to pay the present expenses of th 
Federal government!

Frightening Growth 
That’s “The Shadow!” Thi 

black area represents the tota 
burden of the Federal governmen. 
upon the population and re 
sources of the United States. It ii 
overwhelming to look at. Now 
let’s add the burden of state ant. 
local governments. With the 
black crayon or pencil, blot out 
the remainder of Alabama, and 
these additional states: Kentucky. 
Tennessee, Georgia, F l o r i d a ,  
South Carolina, and three-fourths 
of North Carolina. And you then 
have the total burden of state and 
national government on the pop 
ulation and resources of the na
tion. Nothing could more graph
ically show th e  frightening 
growth and paralyzing effect of 
a mounting bureaucracy and ex
panding government. Our map 
shows 83 per cent of the land 
area, and its population, pouring 
every ounce of its human and ma
terial resources into the maws ol 
government. And that, in effect 
is what government is costing the 
American people. It is' far too 
much. It is ruinous.

The Danger 

The basic ingredients of our 
American way of life cannot sur
vive indefinitely w’ith such an ab
normal-sized government. It will 
sooner or later eliminate the right 
to private property, which is the 
keynote of our capitalistic socie
ty;, free enterprise, which is our 
dynamo of progress; and human 
liberty, without which life itself 
would be an empty thing.

“The Shadow” ought to be 
played in every living room in 
America. For only when the peo
ple have a clear graphic picture 
of the bigness of our present gov
ernment will they be mpved to ac
tion in clamping down bn its 
growth. Think of this: Total gov
ernment spending for the present 
fiscal year—local, state, and fed
eral — will be equivalent to the 
total wages and salaries of 75 
per cent of all the employed peo
ple of the nation outside govern
ment! It  is of vital importance 
now that a start be made toward 
whittling down the size of govern
ment. I f  unified action is not 
taken by the citizens now there 

is danger that we shall all be en

gulfed in the spreading black 

■shadow of powerful, freedom-kill

ing government.

asbingtan
Byy W ALTER SHE AD

N OT ONLY ARE the two presi
dential candidates wooing the 

farmers of the country as essen
tial to political success, but busi
ness generally is planning one of 
the biggest campaigns of all time 
to get farm business.

Reason is that eoast-to-coast 
the farm market is where folks 
have the most expendable money. 
Figures of the Federal Reserve 
Board, the Department of Agri
culture and the Department of 
Commerce indicate there is in the 
pockets of the 23 million folks now 
living on farms in this country a 
potential cash market of more than 
$20 billions of dollars, money that 
is available to buy most every
thing from fertilizers to soil chem
icals to farm equipment, home 
freezers, air conditioners, all kinds 
of electrical consumer g o o d s ,  
tractors, trucks, furniture, tele
visions and many other items.

* • •

This farm market has been neg
lected by so'me of the big business 
concerns of the country and the 
records indicate that only seven out 
of the top 20 big consumer goods 
manufacturers have made any se
rious effort to reach this market 
with the necessary, specialized pro
grams and finances to do a selling 
job.

However there is every indica
tion this year tha* fall and winter 
campaigns are to be undertaken to 
reach this twin market, a twin 
market because the farm not only 
buys industrial but consumer prod
ucts as well. So it is a different 
market than any other and can be 
reached only through special media 
and special technique in selling.

• • ••
A study of the department of 

Commerce census on national in
come shows this definite pattern— 
that where farms are most pros
perous, i4fban income is highest 
in that area and that farm pros
perity follows in the wake of farm 
electrification and is in direct ratio 
to percentage of electrified farms 
in a given area.

• • •

For example, the area of highest 
‘otal income in the country is in

Charles F. Touchton Jr.. who 
qualified for the National Field 
Club of the Mutual Life Insur
ance company of New York, was 
the guest of the company at a 
recent Field Club meeting at the 
Hotel Roanoke in Roanoke. Va. 
Following the three-day meeting, 
his son, Thomas Touchton, joined

the middle Atlantic states of Penn
sylvania. New York and New Jer
sey with a total spendable income 
of $39.8 billions. The 296,000 farms 
in these three states are 92.5 per
cent electrified _nd the farmers 
own a larger percentage of autos, 
washing machines, home freezers 
and other modern equipment than 
in any other area.

Next highest expendable income 
area is in the east north central 
states of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan and Wisconsin with total 
expendable income of $57.6 billions. 
The 885.000 farms in this area are
91.7 percent electrified and farm
ers own next highest percentage of 
autos, telephones and modern elec
trical equipment

Third highest segment in total 
income is in Pacific coast states 
of Washington. Oregon and Cali
fornia with a total income of $30.1 
billions and 266.800 farms in these 
states are 91.4 percent electrified.

• • •

Next comes the south Atlantic 
siates with total income of $29 bil
lions: west north central with $22.2 
billions: west south central with 
$20.5 billions; New England with 
$16.7 billions: east south central 
with $11.7 billions and mountain 
states with $8.3 billions. Only areas 
where pattern is broken is in New 
England where 103,200 farms are
90.7 percent electrified and in 
mountain states where 194,858 
farms are only 79.8 percent elec
trified. Mountain state farms how
ever have a big percentage of ranch 
and grassland acreage.

• • •

The farm, market not only is a 
good market today, but it will con
tinue good since there is to be con
tinued all-out production to keep up 
with rapidly increasing population 
expected tc increase by 30 millions 
in next 20 years, which means that 
to maintain present standards, 
farmers must raise 20 percent 
more crops on virtually present 
acreage.

In 12 years the farmer has more 
than tripled his equity in his prop
erty and plant and today has total 
assets of approximately $169 bu

llions as compared to ?54 billions 
|in 1940.

him in Washington for a short 
visit there before going to New 
York for several days of sight
seeing and attendance at two of 
the games of the World Series as 
the guest of the home office of 
the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. They returned home last 
Friday.

.XOTICE OF ISTF.XTIOS TO 
REGISTER FICTITIOUS SAMK
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN , tha t 

the undersigned w ilt register w ith  
the C lerk of C ircu it Court in and 
for Pasco County. F lorida, as re
quired by Sec. 865.09, F lo r ida  s ta 
tutes, 1941, the fo llow ing  fictitious
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‘Will your home be one of the 775 which will be 
attacked by fire before the sun sets today? When 
your youngster goes off to school Monday momifig 
will his school be one of the eight that catch fire in 
this country daily? Will the place in which you wor
ship God be one of nine churches that bunt each and 
every day of the week? Will that hospital wherfe One 
of your loved ones may now be. be one of the three hos
pitals that fire daily seeks out for its special target?

.“Strangely enough, the answer is up tc you.

“If we were to call you a ‘potential arsonist’ yori 
would be insulted. But a fire caused by a cigarette 
carelessly disposed of by a pillar of the church can be 
as tragic and as destructive as the one set by a fire
bug. #

“You have it in your power—individually and col
lectively as part of the community team—to prevent 
90 per cent of all fires. You have it in your power—in
dividually and collectively as part of the community 
team—to agitate and work to make your community 

"iifire-safe.

“Fire is an abnormal experience but we are too 
confident that it’s always going to hit the other fellow, 
liever us; statistics and tombstones to the contrary.

“There are few things that strike so unexpectedly 
and travel so quickly as fire. When fire breaks out 

We don’t have time to ‘read the fine print’ on the fire 
extinguisher. You’ve got to condition yourself to know 
what tb do before, during, and after the fire.

“You have an obligation to yourself, your family, 
your community, and your country io be part of the 
fire defense team.”

In connection with Fire Prevention Week sponsored 
locally by the Dade City Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
we are publishing an “Inspection Sheet” for the home, 
^hich has been prepared by the Jaycee Fire Prevention 
Committee.

1. Is there any rubbish such as old papers, broken 
furniture, junk, etc. in the attic. . .basement.. .closets.. . 
garage. . .yard. . .?

2. How often do you regularly dispose of rubbish ?

3. Are walls, floors, ceilings protected from overheat
ed stoves, pipes, furnaces ? .

4. Are matches kept in safe places away from heat 
small children?

5. Do you ever use gasoline for cleaning or kerosene 
starting fires ?

6. Do you have any frayed electric cords or defective 
fetrical appliances ?

7. Are fuses of proper size (usually 15 amperes) ?

8. Are all dust mops hung up and oily rags kept in 
|al containers?

9. Is there a control on the electric iron to prevent 
rh eating ?
10. Do you have any fire extinguishers in the house? 
en were they last charged?
11. Are there plenty of ash trays in the house?
12. Do stovepipes pass through combustible partitions 
;hrough attics or closets ?
13. Are chimneys in good repair and cleaned once a

(
14. Do you have screens for all fireplaces that fully 
er openings ?

15. If your roof is of wooden shingles, do you have a 
rk arrester on the chimney ?
; 16. Are curtains or other combustibles near enough 

Stoves to catch fire?
! 17. Wbat would you do if fire uroke out _ in your 

»se? '
[iS/ Do you know how to torn in m fire alBBi? What

Take Amendment No. 1 for we have a uniform system of 
example. It  authorizes the issu- county government which is sub- 
ance of bonds for school construc- ject to change only by constitu
tion and earmarks a large but In- tional amendment or under the 
definite part of the state revenue provisions of general state laws 
from automobile license taxes for oxcept in some minor situations 
a period of thirty years for their in which special acts are [rer- 
payment. mitted.

Admitting the need for school ,. Und^  the far-reaching provi-
construction, I don’t like this bus- °n.f Amendment Iso. 3 niost
iness of earmarking state funds of these restrictions are abohshed
and the repeated attempts that completely and county govern- 
are being made to get around the n|ent1 cou cl  become almost corn-
state constitutional limitations on Pletely ? cof  , ° 
state indebtedness. The original
purpose of motor vehicle taxation could be more dangerous, for

was for the construction of high- suc^ act^  are usually parsed with 
ways. If we keep diverting this no consideration but rather as a 
tax money taken from the motor- egislative courtesy to local legis- 
ist to other purposes it means lators- Thls could easily lead to 
that our road building program county government by a local 
will suffer. While these funds do clique and political boss control 
not go for roads but are turned mst4ead °f orderly systematic 
into the State General Revenue conAtro1 ^  general sta.e laws. 
Fund, it seems to me that if we Amendment No 4 would^u- 
are going to earmark them for th°nze an additional 
anything it certainly should be Jud2e for Leon County. Maybe 
for roads one 1S needed and maybe not. The

. ' . , .  ̂ . average voter doesn’t know and
This particular amendment is ^  * clined lo go to the trouble 

extremely long and technically tQ find eut
i worded and would be virtually im- The same situation applies to 
Jpossible for the average voter to Amendments 5 and 6. These two 
know the full significance of it, amendments would create two 
particularly since it will bp put on new senatorial districts, one for 
the ballot in brief excerpts and M and one for Bay and
Mrtt in full /  * 1

Washington counties, increasingnot in full.

Counties now have authority to the power of the small county
issue bonds for school construc- against the metropolitan areas,
tion under certain limitations and w e now have 38 senators, do we
when approved by a vote of the need 40?
people. This amendment by-pass- Space in a single column does
es these restrictions and concen- not permit a review of all 11
trates tremendous powers in the amendments that voters are teing
hands of officials in Tallahassee, asked to consider in November,
Another step toward centraliza-. but I  have tried to give you some
tion of government. In making highlights on a number of them
their decision, voters should con- jn this column and will try and
sider an aspects of this proposal C0Ver the others and point out
and not be swayed solely by the some additional facts on those al-
plea that it will help the schools, ready covered between* now and

Amendment No. 2 * would add the election,
three additional Supreme Court As far as I  can see, these
Justices and extends the powers amendments for the most part
of the Court. Here is another contain a lot of dynamite, and
lengthy and technically involved there is more to be said against
amendment. If  adopted it would than for them. Get the full text
make the Florida Supreme Court of each them and read the
one of the largest in the nation “fine print.” If  it makes sense
in number of Justices. What we and ydu UNDERSTAND it and
need is not more high salaried favor it, vote accordingly. But if
Justices but rather a streamlined it’s all Greek to you as it is t~-
court procedure for greater effi- most folks, then I  would say that
ciency and to speed up court ac- voting for these amendments,
tion. This should be done by legis- down the line, would be just: like
lative act, subject to review by signing a blank check.

choice seats for the Miami-AIa- 
bama game.

On Saturday morning, I  had the 
privilege of being host at a break
fast'for the group at the McFad- 
den-Deauville hotel. We talked .to
gether informally of the events 
of the past year and Sloan called 
upon several members of my 
staff for introductions. My re
marks were brief and the entire 
affair was informal and demoted 
largely to yam-swapping.

On Saturday afternoon, ar
rangements had been made for 
chartering of “The Shamrock,” a 
sight-seeing vessel, which took 
about l00- of the guests on a 
scenic trip through the islands in 
Biscayne Bay and vicinity. For 
Saturday evening, the Dade coun
ty group got together for a 
“dutch treat” party at the Miami 
Yacht Club, on the Dade county 
causeway.

The entire weekend was “non
political and I believe all of us 
enjoyed the social hours together. 
I  have conveyed to Sloan McCrea 
my heartfelt thanks for inviting 
me down to be with my friends.

I  am looking forward to “many 
happy returns.” Meanwhile, I  am 
continuing my program of visit
ing, which I hope will take me to 
all parts of the State in the next 
few weeks. This is a most re
freshing activity and is an import
ant part of my preparation for 
the opening of the 83rd Congress 
in January.

ty; free enterprise/ wmcn is our 
dynamo of progress; and human 
liberty, without which life itself 
would be an empty thing.

“The Shadow” ought to be 
played in every living room in 
America. For only when the peo
ple have a clear graphic picture 
of the bigness of our present gov
ernment will they be m9ved to ac
tion in clamping down bn its 
growth. Think of this: Total gov
ernment spending for the present 
fiscal year—local, state, and fed
eral — will be equivalent to the 
total wages and salaries of 75 
per cent of all the employed peo
ple of the nation outside govern 
ment! It is of vital importance 
now that a start be made toward [ 
whittling down the size of govern
ment. If  unified action is not; 
taken by the citizens now there, 

is danger that we shall all be en-1 

gulfed in the spreading black j 

shadow of powerful, freedom-kill- 

ing government.

For example, the area of highest 
total income in the country is in

Charles F. Touchton Jr.. who 
qualified for the National Field 
Club of the Mutual Life Insur
ance company of New York, was 
the guest of the company at a 
recent Field Club meeting at the 
Hotel Roanoke in Roanoke, Va. 
Following the three-day meeting, 
his son, Thomas Touchton, joined

assets of approximately $169 bil
lions as compared to $54 billions 
in 1940.

him in Washington for a short 
visit there before going to New 
York for several days of sight
seeing and attendance at two of 
the games of the World Series as 
the guest of the home office of 
the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. They returned nome last 
Friday.

LOOKING 
AHEAD

k GEORGE S. BENSON
Preside*!—Warding College 

Set ref. Ariaum

SOTICE OF l>T F \T IO \  TO 
REGISTER KK’TITIOI S N AME
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN , that 

the undersigned w ill register w ith  
the C lerk of C ircu it Court in and 
for Pasco County. F lorida, as re
quired by Sec. 865.09, F lo rida s ta
tutes. 1941, the fo llow ing  fictitious 
name:

CRESCENT MOTOR COI RT
under which name the undersigned 
expects to engage in business at 

R T . 41. JO M IL E S  S. O F  B R O O K S -  
V1L.L.E, F L O R ID A  _

M ART M. LO F R E S E  
and
N ICHOLAS GATTI

10-3-10-24-272

WASHIN
N E W S L m r

Frots

MIAMI—The stalwart group of Blue Waters hotel on the <Dcean 
Floridians which worked so ef- front-.
fectively together #nore than two We missed those who could not 
years ago has just completed its respond to Sloan’s invitation, 
second reunion. but there was an even larger

Sloan McCrea, who directed my crowd than last year’s meeting. It 
campaign for the Senate in Dade was a real privilege for me once 
county in 1950, generously invit- again to enjoy the fellowsliip of 
ed me and many of the key work- these fine friends who take their 
ers in that memorable election citizenship seriously, and my 
fight to a two-day get together at gratitude for their friendship and 
Miami Beach. loyalty was renewed. G r a n t

Sloan is the perfect host, and Stockdale, who went with me in 
had an entertaining and refresh- 1947 to Washington to be my con
ing program on Friday and Satur- gressional assistant and who is 
d iy  at the beautiful and modern now a commisslontr-elect oil Dade

A NEW GAME:
"The Shadow”

Here is a new game to play in 
your home. It could be called 
“The Shadow.” For materials you 
will want an outline map of the 
United States. Be sure you draw 
in, roughly, the borders of the 
individual 48 states. Jdhrmy’s or 
Suzy's geography book will be 
helpful in shaping the states and 
locating their borders. When the 
outline map is completed, take a 
black crayon or heavy black pen
cil and make a black blotch over 
the lotf er two-thirds of the state 
of California.

Now give your wife (or hus
band or children) the privilege of 
guessing the meaning of the shad
ed area in California. If  you want 
to make it more of a game, let the 
participants ask 10 questions, like 
they do on the TV program, “The 
Name’s the Same,” to get clues 
on the correct answer. I f  they 
guess it, fine; if not, you tell 
them. The answer is: The shaded 
area in California represents 
what total Federal government 
expenditures were for the fiscal 
year 1929 in terms of theitotal 
income of people. In  other words 
the Federal government in 1929 
spent for all purposes a total bud
get that could have been paid by 
taking the total incomes of the 
people in the lower two-thirds of 
California.

The SluidQW Spreads
Now take the black crayon 

again. Black out the Test of Cali
fornia and these states too: Ore
gon, Washington, Nevada, Utah, 
Montana, Colorado, Idaho, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Wyoming, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and 
the upper half of Nebraska. Ask

TALLAHASSEE, F L O R ID A  
SE PT E M B E R  5th. 1952 • 

N O T I C E  
NOTICE Is hereby given tha t the 

Trustees of the In te rna l Im prove
ment F und  of the State of F lorida. 
Pursuan t to Law , w ill offer for sale 
for Com petitive Bids and Objections, 
in Tallahassee, F lorida, a t 11:00 o '
clock A.M. October 21st, 1952. the 
fo llow ing  described land in PASCO 
COUNTY. F lorida, to-wit:

Commencing at a concrete mon
ument on Township line be
tween Tawnn&lp 26 South and 
Township 27 South, said monu
ment being 8781.1 feet went of 
Southeast Corner of Section 34, 
Township 2*» SouSh, Range IS 

. East, run North 70° 52’ W ert 
4287.1 feet to U la »4  for P.O.B. 
Thence North 30° 57 East 7£d 
feett thence South 85° 59’ East 
100 feet; thence Sostl* 50° 44’ 
Went 7» feets thence South 78° 
I f f  Weat 75. fecti thence North 
38° 45 ’ Weat 81 feet to P.O.B. 
Aeea 0.32 acres, more or less. 
The Purchaser is required to pay 

the advertis ing  cost and documen
tary  stamps.

The. Sale, i l  and when made, shall 
be subject to the Trustees reserving 
un to  themselves 75 per cent of the 
phosphate, m inerals and m etals and 
50 per cent o f the petroleum  thereon 
or thereunder.

T H E  TRUSTEES O F  IN T ERN AL 
IM PROV EM EN T  FUND reser.es the 
r ig h t to  reject the sale.

BY  O R D E R  o f the Trustees of the 
In te rna l Im provem ent Fund of the 
State of Florida.

F U L L E R  vVARItEN 
Governor 

A ttest: F. C. ELLIOT . Sec.
Trustees I. I. F und  

0-12-10-10-264 •

-it--:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
(1933 Probate Act, Secs. 119. 120) 
IN THE COURT O F T H E  COT'NTY 
JUDGE. PASCO COUNTY. FLOR
IDA IN PROBATE 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
WALTER L. TERRYnPPT? A H'B'r.
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DE
MANDS AGAINST  SA ID  ESTATE: 

You and each o f you are hereby
notified and required to present any 
claim s and demands which you or 
elher o f you, m ay have a tga in s t the 
estate of W A L T E R  L. T ER R Y , de
ceased. late of said County, to the 
County Judge  of Pasco County, 
F lorida, a t h is office in the court 
house of said County a t  Dade City. 
F lorida, w ith in  a ig iit calendar 
months from the tim e of the first 
pub lication  of th is notice. Each 
c la im  or demand shall be in  w riting , 
and shaU state the place o f resi
dence and post office address o f the 
c la im ant, and sha ll be sworn to by 
the c la im ant, his agent, or his a tto r
ney, and any such c la im  or demand 
not so tiled  shan  be void.

HARRY W. BIDDLE 
As Administrator of the 
Estate’ of
W A L T E R  L. TERRY.

First publication September'21, 1982. 
9-26-10-17-271
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fall semester at the University of 
Florida, according to Registrar 
Richard S. Johnson.

Of this number 2,231 are 
women students. Both the total 
figures and the number of women 
students represent increases over 
enrollments last year at this time 
when there were 9,001 students, 
of which 2,097 were women.

Freshmen numbers a l m o s t  
doubled this year with 3,060, as 
compared to 1,760 in 1951.

HELP WANTED
Want-Ad Rates WANTED: Waitress, apply in 

person. Hilltop Drive-In. ltfcMinimum*charge — 35c 

Single Insertion:
10c per line 

Count 5 words to an 8-pt. line

NOTICE

Consecutive Insertions

2 times 10c per line
3 times 8c per line

For Worthy Purposes

AUTO GLASS 

Installed While 

U Wait

Special Monthly Bates

Payments to Suit 
Your Budget

LOWEST PRICES 
Call “Dannv’

Alexander Buiek Co.
616 S. 5th ST. 
PHONE 431 

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

STANDARD , 
LOAN CO.

437 N. 7th Ph. 395

FOR SALE: Cu. hrn: n Motor 
Scooter. Loojjs good—is good 
First §65.00. Cash takes this bar

gain. Phone 116 Blue.
V V  9 — 50c per line

To Place Yoijr Ad 
PHONE 56

All copy for classified ad
vertising must be received by 
noon Wednesday of each week.

REAL ESTATE

N. S. BURNS & SON
REALTORS

~ OFFICES FOR RENT

3VIassey Bldg. N. S. Burns & Son 
•Realtors—Insurance—Real Estate
*  314 Pasco Ave. Phone 140.
*  Ttfc

Wanted!

TOR RENT: Two room furnished 
■ipstairs apartment, private bath, 
111 conveniences, good location, 
ickills only. Phone 204 Black. 526 

W.' Howard Ave. 8c
COLORED

PALM RIVER SLICED

BACONGRADE A RED

GOVT. GRADED & INSPECTED

T
D A11A Round or

-Bone Q 1 Sirioin

FULL CUT

Round 
Bone 

or Rump

LOST Choice i 
Chuck

lb. 55c
FROM YOUNG TENDER BEEF

DELICIOUS VLAVOR

PICNIC
HAMS
lb. 39c

ALL
MEAT

b .  M e
Auction

5 LBS. | GOLDEN SWEET ‘ 2 Cans

NeV Space Heaters 
$24.9&and up 

Now on Display 
at FRANCO AMERICAN



-'OR NT: 3 room furnished 
Apartment, gas for cooking, elec. 
^refrigerator, hot water, bath. 
•O. M- Crothers, River Road. 'Stfe

f -7OR RENT: Rooms, also room 
Jirid board at Hill Rooming House 
-J two story building oh Locke and 
"Twelfth Street, West of Pasco 
pack ing  House) Mrs. Myrtle Gar- 
jrison, operators Miss Hill, owner. 
«. 8-9p

FOR RENT

Furnished Apt. 
Yarn's* Phone 144

8c

I* *

^ O R  RENT: 2 BR furnished cot- 
«tage, al! electric kitchen. Also one 
“room efficiency apartment. Palms 
1 Rooms. 503 S. 7th St. Phone 478.
Z : :  8tfc
fc* -- 3--
»FOR RENT: Small house, un
furnished. Adttlts or couple with 
*small child. 702 E. Buford, Dacle 
*  City. .. 7tie

proved or onimprm ed. 
ty Dade City. Write, giving 
full details, price, location, etc. 
John Hendrickson, 2218 Urand 
Ave. Connersville, Indiana.

8-9c

>R SALE: Wringer type wash- 
lcim- ing machine, excellent condition, 

$45.00. Mrs. D. W. Roberts, Mere
dith Heights. 8p

WANTED: Jeep. 4 wheel drive. 
Must be in good condition. Floyd 

at Club Io!a. * 6tfc

LANDSCAPING AND HOUSE 
PLANTS

Mrs. J. D. Coleman. W. Coleman chopper, etc. included, ('lose in. 
Avev Son Antonio Hwy *

8-10c

LOST
LOST: One white female puppy, 
near Richland. If found notify 
W.*H. Nesbitt, Rt. 1. Zephyrhilis. 

Box 197. Reward. - 8p

-FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
Ament in new triplex apartment 
'"^building. -Corner of 10th street

LOST: Tan and hlack. 5 mps. old 
male German Shephard (Police* 
puppy, wearing collar, no name. 
Reward for return or information 
concerning whereabouts. W. M. 
Gaddis, 216 N. 10th St. Phone 31.

Sp

Auction
A U C T I O N  

Milch cows, ran Re cattle, hogs 
. horses. 1.000 or more eluck-ms,

na ith avenue/ Zephyrmlls, Fla. miscellaneous of any value, Safe-

We wish to announce that we now 
have Mr. Ralph West in cluu-ge of 
our PAINT DEPT.
. We will be glad to help you 

with your Paint problems.
We carry a complete line of 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS H o u s e  
Paints olj all kinds, and Sign 
Painters'- Supplies, Bulletin- Col
ors. and Brushes.

.All our prices are Sherwin-Wil
liams’ printed'price list, same as 
sold in Tampa store.

We also carry a line of cheaper 
Paint, made by DOZIER & GAY 
PAINT CO. of Jacksonville. Ex
cellent Quality Paint too.

MARION SMITH
Successor to J. A. Peek & Son 

Dade City, Florida
. 8tfc

$40 mo.
70 AC. — 3 BR. HOME 

?15,000
Really a honey! 60 Jkc. cleared, 30 
Ac. impr. pasture. Brand new 
conc. block home. Equip. Tractor,

Terms.
3 BRMS.—IN TOWN—$7.5uG 
Good location, paved streets, cor. 
lot 106 x 145. Cypress constr.. asb. 
siding. Close in. Good terms on 
this.

ECONOMY SIZE
Here’s 4 roonjs, bath, close in, 
near schools.' Shady 'plot. .Price 
$2,900, 1/3 down, bal. easy.

SMALL HOME — ;ii,900 
Good section with light*, water. 
Edge of town. Plot 121 x 200. 
Worth lots more—Terms of $750 
down. '

N. S. BURNS & SON
Real Estate — --- Insurance
314 Pasco St. Phone 140

‘-Apply East side apt. Lula Van 
** Camp. * 7-8p

J^OR RENT: Apartments for light 
housekeeping, -hot and cold water, 
"gas for cooking and heating. 
^Adults only, phone 87 Blue. 612 
_  S. 14th St. L W. Hudson. 7p

"FOR RENT: " 2 room furnished 
Apartment, all electric kitchen, 
^ iectric ity  and water furnished. 
• -Above Madill Building Supply. 412 

-- N. 7th St. 7c

urday l  p.m. suar|.. We uu-eauy j 
know of two ranchers selling 
three truck loads of the l*est 
calves ever to go through our 
auction ring. Milch cows really 
selling good. Best hog mairket in 
Fla. FoUow the crowd to: HOFF’S 
LIVE S T O C K  AND A U T O  
COMM. ( O , Lakeaml, Flif. 8p

.pOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apt. Phone 28 Blue, or 134 White.

• . ’ . . 7tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT: by the day 
or week. Reasonable rates. Osee- 

ola Hotel. Phone 378 Blue. 6-2Dp

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APT. 
£7.00 PER WK. R. E. TOWN

SEND. 109 N. 17th. St.
•________________ Wlp

F O R  RENT: Furn. 4 rm. house. 
“Write P. O. Box 202, San Antonio. 
2 '  6-8p

tFOR RENT: Rooms for rent, 
swith or without kitchen privi- 

sges. 709 E. Pasco, Phone 235 
Blue. 5’-fc

J’OR RENT: 2 4 rm. houses, un
furnished. San Antonio Rd. J. L. 

Huffstutler. 5-8p

-'OR RENT: 2*bedroom furnished 
apt. with private entrance. 203% 

S. 17th. St. - 5tfc

J’OR RENT: Three room unfuini- 
shed cottage. Adults only. J. R. 

Williams, I Williams Dept. 
Store. 4tfc

)R RENT: Small furnished apt., 
has gas stove and electric refrig
erator. See V» Kemp at 17th St. 
id Coleman- Ave. Phone 289 
Blue. 4tfc

"OR RENT: Booms w ith shovrer 
?r bath. Rooms for men only 
i-ith cooking privileges. Summer 

fetes. Phone 433 Blade. Mrs. W . 
Riecli. 40tle.

FOR RENT—Hospital bed by 
ay or week. Delivery and pick- 

servlce cnt this bed. Madill 
iture Co.' Phone 16L !50p

)R RENT — Furnished house, 
four rooms and bath, electric 
tove and refrigerator. See V. 
Cemp on 17th St. and Coleman 
ft.ve. Phone 289 Blue. 4Sttfe

>R BENT 
City

lua

Power Mowtirs. 
Phone i!4L

Business Personals
PHONE 18 RED or PHONE 211 
BLUE for expert typewriter and 
adding machine repair. Ask for 
TONY.” FLORIDA OFFICE 

SUPPLY, 435 N. 7th St 6-8c

CHARTER BOAT
For deep sea fishing 
out of Crystal River 

CAPT. CHARLEY BAKNF-S 
Phone 2753, C osta l River 

. for reservations 
Owner, Frank Collura

5-9p

NeV Space Heaters 
$24.95 and up 

Now on Display 
at

GREEN’S FUEL OF FLA. 
Terms to Suit You

8c

Fisherman Special

Rod - Reel - Line 
Complete and Guaranteed 

only $7.95 
Reg. Val. $10.95

Hodges Firestone 
425 N. 7th St. 

Phone 327
8c

FOR SALE: Nice herd of cattle, 
Jerseys. Herefords, Holsteins, 
Shorthorn cow and bull. Thomas 

Gieila and Sons. 7-llp

FOR SALE: Suburban Home on 
Brooksville Road. Two BR Living, 
Dining. Kitchen & Bath. Closed 
garage,‘breezeway, f m i B e a u t i 
fully landscaped. Completely furn
ished, $11,500 or $10,000 unfurn
ished.. Cash or Terms. Geo. B. 

Wells, Agent.

ford. 8tfc

Miscellaneous
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE -  

AH work guaranteed. Pickup an**. 
Delivery Service. Free Estimate* 
24-hout service. Madill Furniture 
Co. Phone 161. 36tfr

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS . . .

ENGRAVED
ANNOUNCEMENTS

INVITATIONS
ENGAGEMENTS

Also Golden and Silver Wedding 
Anniversary announcements, per
sonalised stationery and napkins, 
place cards, menus, sympathy and 
acknowledgement cards

Statements . . .  Letterheads . . . 
Envelopes . - . Folders . . . 
Tickets . . . Business Cards . . . 
Sales Book^ . . . Posters . . . 
Forms of all kinds.

. . THE DADE CITY BANNER
Phone 56

Furnished house in Dade City, 2 
blocks from Bank. Immediate pos

session. Geo. B. Wells, Agent.

New house in June’s Acres, never 
occupied. Immediate possession, 

$6,000. Geo. B. Wells, Agent.
7-Sc

FOR SALE: Apartment house.
Pays’$150 per mo. Price .$9,000.00. suit has been brought awainst 
Pays twenty per cent interest. !". "jV.

m 1 t.xf\ >r ■~4« 1* Iorida, in ( nancery, by J
R. E. Townsend, J09 N. 17th St.

* 84 Ip

LOCAL and Long Distance 
Moving. General Hauling. Geo. 
Atwater, 902 W. Church St., 

Phone 5. Dade City. otfc

V. KEM?\ CONTRACTOR
Building—Painting 

Repairs—Floor Sanding 
Phone 289 Blue Dade City, Fla.

51tfc

BEAUMONT & SONS 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
SHELL—FILL—ROCK 
SAND—MUCK—PEAT 

DISCING 
PASTURE—GROVE—FILL 

HOUR OR LOAD 
LOADING MACHINE 
PHONE 5002 RED

47tfc

GENERAL TILE WORK and 
Masonry. Free estimates. Michael 
Gieila, contractor. Phone 6035 
White, or write RFD 1, Box. 26C 
Dade City, Fla. 46tfr

FOR SALE: Child’s winter coat, 
with hood ,size 8. Wine color. 
Price $8.00. Mrs. D. McCullers, Rt. 

1, Box 2, Phone 433 Red. City.
7tfc

Late Model Westinghouse Au
tomatic Washer, $150.00. ~

7 ft. Hotpoint Deluxe Model 
Refrigerator, $100.00.

5. ft. Norge Refrigerator, 
$69.50.

Terms To Suit Your Budget 
All Guaranteed to be in Good 

working condition 
PASCO LUMBER CO.

305 S. 8tn St. “Ph. 422

FOR SALE: Cull chickens, 50 
cents a piece. Z. R. Maltby, 4 
miles So. of Dade City on Hiway

301. 6p

FOR SALE!
FOR SALE: Lake front pro
perty  on Lake Iola. See John 

R. Hall. 52tfc

FOR SALE: 1 purebred Holstein 
heifer, w ill bring calf .soon. 1 six 
year old good horse, work any
where. New bridle and saddle. See 
Saturday. Bertie Mobley Gause, 
Clay Sin^-7 miles NE of Lacoo-

-chee. _____ ____ Sp

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Personalized pencils (your name 
or business stamped in gold) 20 
for $1.00.
—Personalized playing cards, set 
of two decks. Choice of Bridge or 
Canasta. $1.75 per set.
—Complete and beautiful line of 
Christmas Cards and matched 
gift wrappings at very low 
prices.
—Signs — For Sale, Posted, For 

Rent. Dade City Banner.
3tfc

FOR SALE: Parson Brown and 
Valencia orange trees, bttddetf on 
sour orange stock. L. S.- Frass- 
rand, R t  2, Box 134, Dade City, 

St. Joe Read, ....... z-asg

BUILD your home in restricted' 
subdivision, high scenic land "'> 
mile from Dade City on th? 
Brooksville Rd. Lots 60 x 1-15. 
City water and electricity. ONLY 
$225. Terms. Brokers protected. 

H. B. Walker. 3-2Sp

FOR SALE: New home. 3 bed
room, awning type windows, tile 
sills, 5 large closets, corner lot, 
paved street, partly financed. Call 

Fred Varn, Phone 144. Stfc

FOR SALE: One bedroom home, 
north of Dade City on 301. Phone 
Zephyrhills 2451 or Dade City 

6011 Green. 7-8p

FOR SALE

Small 3 BR H^me. lot water, 
wired for elec. stove, fu ll . bath 
screened porch, approx. % acre 
land. On State Rd. No. 52.. $3600. 
Easy terms.

IN TI1E . m n l T  COl'HT OF 
PAM'O < Ol NTV, FLORIDA, IN
CHANCERY

Rosa I>EK ¥aTESj
r  P la in tiff ,

—vs—
"W ILLIAM  U  %'ATES,

I k  fendant. 
STOTICK- TO FII.K W R ITTEN  

DEFENSES 
T H E STATE OK F L O R ID A  TO: 
W ILL IA M  I.. YATES, whose ad- 
dress and  place of residence is u n 
known :

You are hereby notified th a t a
you 

Coun 
Rosa

L*-*‘ Yatep. I’lu in tiff . and you are 
hereby required to file  w ith  the 
<’U-rli o f said Court your w ritten  de- 
TT-nsvs, if  any. to the R ill of Com- 
lila in t in said su it and to serve 
copy of said w ritten  defenses upon 
I.A R K  IN L A R K IN . A ttorneys for 
P la in tiff , L ark in  Ruildingr. Dade 
City. F lo rida , on or before the 11th 
day of November ,1952.

-The nature and purpose of this 
proeiM-dinjc is the ob ta in ing  of a 
<h vo fee.

Herein fa il not or a decree pro 
oonfesso w ill be entered aga inst
you.

W ITNESS m y  hand as C lerk and 
i lie s5«-al of said Cpurt. in Dade City, 
F lorida, tjiis 7th day of October.
1115̂.

STANLEY C. B U RN SID E  
Clerk of entitled Court 
BY  L. Al. BROWTtf 
Deputy C lerk 

(O F F IC IA L  SEAL)
L A R K IN  & L A R K  IN 
A ttorneys -for P la in t if f  •
Dade City. F lorida 
10-10-^10-31-277

2 BR Home, modem, large* 
screened porch. Asbestos siding 3 
and 1 shingles. Extra large lot 
just out of city. $4500. $1200 
down, balance $10 a month.

1 BR Home* 911 * N. 10th St. 
Zephyrhills. $3250. $300 down, bal
ance $30 monthly.

Unfinished 2 BR Home, screened 
porch. Asbestos siding, $2500. 

$500 down.

Good Lots on Paved Street.

10 head odds and end*; of cattle, 
200 to 350 lb. All good and heal
thy. 16 cents per lb.

Old Case tractor, good !;hape, $400 
or will trade for cattle or heavier 
tractor.

40 acres wateonelon land near 
Brooksville for lease.

R. D. ELDRED 
211 N. 10th St. 
Dade City, Fla*

Stfc

Mays’ Service Shop 

Arvin - RCA 

Radios - Television

409 E. Meridian Ave. 

Phooe 227 Red

For Expert Service 
On All Makes

Outboard & 
Power Mower 

S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES! 

Bring Them To

Western Auto 
Associate Store

GRADE A RED LB.

FRYERS - -

0R 55cHENS

GOVT. GRADED & INSPECTED
Round or

"““ Steak '
T-Bone 

lb. 89c
SKINLESS

WIENERS
DELICIOUS 'FLAVOR

LB.

H C  Choice «

lb.
FULL CUT

PICNIC
HAMS
lb. 39c

Round 
Bone 

B u m

V U U lfC  O ik  nR o a s t s
FROM YOUNG TENDER BEEF

Rib oi
MEAT Vf-fHAT Brisket
ALL
VEEAr

lb. 69c

Rib or 
brisket

lb. 39c
5 LBS. I  GOLDEN SWEET 2 fens I  SMUCKER^ GRAPE

GRITS 49cIC0RN JAM 24c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
2 CANS R CHUM CAN

35c| SALMON 47c
LYKE’S POTTED 3 cans II Vi

MEAT 28c|l
rHITEMEAT . can! HEAD START Scans

TJNA 37cJ DOG FOOD 29c
WALDORF

TISSUE
2 r o l l s !

19c 1
BLACK EY1

PEAS
3 2 CANS

with snaps 29c

I * 1

Can 14c

3 tall cans. 47c

'f.

■A,

SQUASH
2 LBS.

19c

I
*  * *

2 large 25c

CRISP 2 LBS.

Cucumbers 19c
SWEET 2 LBS.

Potatoes 19c

3 lbs. 23c

WHITE

Potatoes
5 9 c10 LBS.

'*• •

iffSS 
m-•IJ

. r . s*

PHONE 76 FOR PROMPl1 s

4 -

j...- • ••
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McCarty Promises 
Four  Yea rs  Of 
Honest Government

JACKSONVILLE — < FNS > — 

Dan McCarty says that, when he 

is Governor of Florida, he will 

not only remove but will also 

prosecute any dishonest public 

- "Servant, 

r • Speaking before a joint lunch

eon meeting of Jacksonville civic 

c.ubs in his honor McCarty said. 

|y- “1 believe I can a^iui-e you now 
al four years of honei.t govern
ment. I can assure you that I will 
not tolerate dishonesty at any 

| level during my administration 
. and I now promise you that I 

will not only remove from office 
any, person who violates his pub- 

7 lie trust hut prosecute that indi- 
[ . vidual to the full extent of the 

law .”
I H? urged civic leaders “to do 
| all they can to elect to public 

office only those people who are 
v -worthy of public trust."

San Antonio 4-H Boys 
Name New Officers

• The Sail Antonio l-II Club boys 
held their second meeting of the 
new school year on Thursday. Oc
tober 9, at which time new offi
cers were selected.

Henry Pike was selected as
• president of the club: Johnny 
Grief, vicp •- --dent; Bobby Rack- 
iiinie. ’ ,,'y and treasurer; 
and, Tor . .y Vogel, reporter.

The San Antonio boys will 
meet on the spcond and fourth 
Thursday of each month.

{Columbus Day Dance 
Set Tomorrow Night

The Knights pf Columbus of 

!San Antonio will stage their an- 

! nual Columbus Day dance tomor
row night at St. Anthony's Hall 

1 in San Antonio.
The dance begins at 9:30 o’- 

i cloc k. and Ben Cashman and his 
; •Solidaires” wiil provide the 
| music. Frank Ullerich. chairman 
of the dance, says the K-C’s ex
pect this year’s event to be the 
best Columbus Day dance ever 
.held.

Fort King Home Demonstration Club 
Met Wednesday To Open New Year

-
fT ; is?

G. A. Gilbert and his daughters. 
Miss Thelma Gilbert and Mrs. 
Vera Turnbull, arrived home Fri
day from their summer home at 
Black Mountain. N. C. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. E. P. 
Wiison* who had spent two 
weeks visiting her brother-in-law 
and nieces at Black Mountain.

PA S C  

THEATFE0
i l l a u u i i *  f r o m  2 I*. M . D a i ly

Ion. !■
|E GALLANT LEGION

with
l u I M . I A M  K I . I . I O IT  A

a d i m a n  b o o t h
and

GOBS AND GALS
n it h

IIKRNARIJ ItltOS A
|.-tUo \t.A i

u a u i : i m :v i i .  ru > k s  
A liA I.V

Imo..., O c t . i — -in
k e  n o t  m a r r ie d

w ith
Dougin*— Mtiril? n Monroe 

hi Allen A « :in »fr  Itocrni 
also

L V( \T ia\  \\:Tt! PAY
a 3(1

-•IKTKM XK W S

-W ctl.-T tiuret., O c t. 14-15-16 
jH-K-SFa S T I P K X D O l  S 
f i l X K O L U H  1*11001 V T IO X

QU O V A D IS
ij!.irri<ii:

ItOIJKKT T A V LOR *  
DKISORAH KKHIt 
3 SHOW!* D A ILY  

I XrfiO - CrOO A 9 «  n-m. 
ail I’ricf-t T hU  „«i:a|Sr»ir»t 
U>ItKX SB*1
,TS «2c

( l l  p r i c k s  i s c l . t a x

la id  O c t . IT  (O n e  f la y  o n ly !

IKOQUOLS TRAIL
n  i th

fci:oiu;K m o x t c ;o « e r v  
MHKXOA MARSHAL!, 

aim
U DDY  O l U »V  B I DOV  

a n t i
I ’OOTBAJ.I. T H R ILLK  ‘

. n a d  
M im to  YEW S

i: I f  you n iis iav  m is  
ftnsplact- your ilii-Mr*- I'fv- 
[tirn‘ — you ran  S'• our pr«- 

i ii tt-p Tnorw  Tribune 
Id "A t . The Theatres."

Mr

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rhodes and 
daughter. Miss Mary Gay Rhodes, 
were in Earlow Saturday night 
:o attend the meeting of* Miss 
Alice Stuart and Dr. Lewis Clif
ton Davis Jr.. at the Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
ind the reception afterwards at 
ihe home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stuart. During 
he weekend several members of 

the wedding party and relatives 
>f the hridegroom were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and daugh- 
•~r hero, their visitors including 
Dr. and Mrs. L  C. Davis of Gor
do. Ala.. Dr. ant. T4rs. Joe A. Dav
is and daughter. Diana. Jeff <ie- 
Graffinried. and Charles Miller of 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., and Major and 
Mrs. J. M. Davis of New Orleans. 
La.

IT PAYS TO ADA hRTISE

Regulation Changes 
Made In VA Insurance

Any veteran who has been 
denied, under certain conditions, 
renewal of his National Service 
Life Insurance, 5-year Level 
Premium Term Policy since 
January 1. 1951. may now have it 
renewed under new VA regula
tions. Formerly, VA regulations 
provided that for renewal of 5- 
year Level Premium Term Poli- 

I cy — application and payment of 
! premium at the attained age of 
! the insured must be made before 
expiration of the current 5-year 

| term period.
These regulations have now

been changed to provide..............
In any case where an insured 
either prior to or within the first 
premium month following expira
tion of the current term period— 
expresses a desire to the VA to 
continue insurance protection, 
such as; Makes a written inquiry, 
tenders a payment or has a credit 
to his account, the insurance shall 
be deemed not to have expired: 
Provided, the insured completes 
any necessary requirements with
in 31 day:, from date on which the 
VA n<>? ‘ -s him of such require
ments; ovicV'i further, if death 
occurs prior to notification of the 
requirements' or within 31 days' 
from date of notification, ~uch re
quirements shall be deemed to 
have *en fully met. Any premi
ums due in such cases sh: •' be 
deducted from the proceeds liie 
.nsu ranee when settlement is 
made. The terms of this para
graph shall be deemed to have 
been in effect as of January 1, 
1951.

See your lccal Veterans’ Service 
Officer for further information or

i assistance.

Carolyn Bplton, saveh-year-old
| daughter of Mrs. C. H. Bolton Jr., 
i suffered a broken left arm in a 
j fall from a fence at her home j 
j Monday evening.

Mr. aiid Mrs. George Crane of j
Orlando were the guests of Mrs. j 
Thelma Watson on Sunday.

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, October 10, 1932

O W J K R  ' 
R C lL A -  |

The Fort King Home Demon
, I .VOTM t: OK AIM*I,lt'ATION FOR

stration Club held a luncheon j t a x  u k k d

meeting on Wednesday at the: (m 0 Deed a ;

club house on Clinton avenue in t u r n e r*j r  ^ l d ^ o f  |
Pasadena, with Mrs. W. C. Smith,

STATKMEST OF TffK 
son*. ma.\a(;i:mk.\t. t u u  
TIOV. KTCi HKUI 1RKIJ I»Y Till-: 
ACT OK CO\tiltl>> OK At i i I ST
z-i. mi;:, a s  amkxdkd by t i i k  
a c t s  o k  m arch lasa , a x i i
.It L.1 2, I04«.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schluter Jersey City, N. J., and in New 
have returned from a visit in York City and Elmira, N. Y.

X O T I C  K
Notice is hereby f^iven to all 

j whom it m ay concern th.it the un- 
! dersicnied is in business in
j tii»* C ity of New i*«jrt Ilichey, Flor-

Tax 
31St day

jf

Mrs. Minta Wingate, and Mrs. M.
H. Kirkpatrick, hostesses. A Hall
oween theme was chosen and the 
attractive decorations included 
yellow daisies for the floral ar
rangements. The luncheon table 
was centered with a yellow-iced 
cake in the shape of a pumpkin, 
and favors were miniature owls 
holding individual fortunes which 
were later read by the members 
as each answered to roll call.

Preceding the luncheon, Mrs.
Forsburg gave a talk on flower 
gardening and told how to pre
pare the soil for animals and 
bulbs and the kind to select and 
when to plant. She also discussed 
the value of various kinds of fer
tilizer and discussed rose culture, 
which included the advice to not 
prune roses until December.

Mrs. M. E. Chesbro. president 
of the Trilby ’Home Demonstra
tion Club conducted the installa
tion of new officers and instruct
ed them in their duties. Officers 
and chairmen installed were Mrs.
P. L. Fordyce, president; Mrs.
LOtta Acuff, first vice president;
Mrs. M. H. Kirkpatrick, second
vice president: Mrs. A. S. Kossjk, s t a d y : ii c o k i-k * .n.d iu.~

, ,  ry n  » .  . . . . . . .  ! C<lUA V. Cttr KE\ . and if any «.f tl
secretary, Mrs. 7:. R. Mctl.bj.. t i H,ve-nrim'*i iH.fendants he dead.

T. B . F 'orsburg . I t ln ir  and . . i ll i>f tlu-ir uiiktu

, "nder the fic titious i .u n ^  of
C .r t lf i ta te  No. H2. itauL-u t:, A >r lurld*‘  Iu r  YELU H V  CAH COM 1'ANY., and I

f May. A. 1>. U<5o has ril.-d | <>«tot^» 1J5S-I953. | intend to r-mst. r such name in th-
C>I* i office of tlxe CZt-rk <>l the C ircu it

S3‘ • Court in Casco County. K lorida. in
aw urdancv  w ith  the Statutes of 

l“  j F lorida in  such rase# made- and pro
vided.

W ILL IA M  F. JON ES
H i-lt| -l*»-31-^7 ‘j

sa in t i.’i m y office and . Has? mad 
atinlic:*’ ion • for, a tax deed to i? 
sued thereon. Snid c  r tu ;— ti i-n. j 
bracts-the follow inK  descrlbi-d l*r<.-: 
perty  in tho County of J'S>sco, [
of 1* lorida, to-wit:

S'A ii[ S10Vi» « f » l  *>f S tale It-.»acl, 
Section i I. To>vu»bip —1 Suuiii, 
Itance Is Kam.
The assessment of th«‘ said pro- j 

petty  under the ::.-iid .certificate is- ! 
sued was in the uame o f t'nknow n. i 

Unlesa'sjaid ce itffica te  slm ll !»• i< j 
deemed according to law . tin- jiro- 
perty described therein w ill In |
to the h ighest bidder a t the c u r t- ]  
house door on lh - first Montlay»*i«> | 
the m onth of November. v. hi. i
is tlii :;nl day of November. c.'.J. a 
11 o'l-loek A.M.

Kated th is 2nd day of ()etii!» i
iyr,2.

STANLEY C. 1U UNSII'K  
C lerk of -Circuit 'Court 
i ici'Cti County. l* lo.*icla 

(O F F IC IA L  SEAL)
10-3-10-24-2VI

. OUNTY O F  PASCO
jU-fore me. a Notary Public, in ] 

and for tin- State, anti county-i.Ior**- 
iU. pe isonally  appeared M argaret j 

iiaZZeU. who, havniK  been uul.v

IN TIIK. CMICI IT « ()l ltT IV AM) 
l-'OIt PASCO COt XTY, FLoltlUi, 
l\ CIIA A’CKIIY

ItPFC S  H. CONKEKLY.
I la iu t i f :

vs.
JO H N  W. KAT LIFF . et a I.

I Jefenda nt.-̂
S I  iT *«'0 til JKT i

xoTici; ro r i k w kitvkx  
oi:rs;

THE ST.'.Tfc; !>,■• t-!.(U:n>.\ TI>: 
JOHN W. ii A T I.IFF  and .hi. v 
AN NETT IIATI IF F : W l i . i i .L I *  
W. CHAN i <; .ER: K O H E l’-T CAKAU
AI.L< >: \V I i.L I AM S T A I.X A W ili;  
C I.W T U N  S IIICH : \\ I, l- in il 
F ltE H  A. JOHNSON! STANLEY 10

sworn according to law, depose# and; 
.fiays tha t she is the Publisher of I 
tin- l>ade C ity Hatiner and th a t the I 
io llo iv itis  is ., to the In s t ol herj 
uno»vl,-dKe aim  belief, a  true state- 
ni'T.t of th<- ownership, m anagem ent 
tanil if  a daily , weekly, semi-week- 
ly or triw eekly  uewspj.i>er. the c ir 
cu la tion ). etc.. of the aforesaid pub 
lication  for the date shown in th~ 
idove caution, retiuired by th*- act 
>r A ugust 2-1. 1!' 12. as amended by, 
the act* <>f Mnreh i a n d  Ju ly  

It*lit ^section r:;7. t'ostal l a w s : 
J and K e ^ u l a p r i n t e d  on the 
, reverse o f th is  form , fo-wit: 
i 1. That tro names and addresses | 
I of the publisher, editor, m anag ing ; 
1 . ditor. and business m anagers are:: 
! Publisher, M argaret liazze ll.
■ i >ade <*ity. F la .
j Editor, H arley S. Kuz£<‘U,

l'adc  C ity, Fit

XOTICK OK 1*1 H I.1C HfCAKI.X;
Notice o f Public H earing  —  Dade ' 

City. F lorida, a m unic ipal cornora-j 
lion , to the citizens o f said C ity 1 
and the us*-rs and prospective users 
of the sewer system of said C ity : 
You and each l>f you are h*-reby ; 
notified tha t on the f>th day of No- j 
v.-mber. A l>. 11*52. a t the hour o f 1 

o'clock. P.M.. or as soon there- - 
a fte r  as the m atter can be heard ! 
in the office of the C ity  H f r k  in 
the C ity  Hall in t>ade City. Florid:#.: 
the C ity  Commission of Dade C ity. 
F lorida, w iil consider a proposal to 
reduce th.- s.-wer service rates 
and r-harges of those us*-rs d.-sig- t 
nateU in Ordinance No 215 <>f said ; 
C ity  "as other users. Said other I 
utters being a ll users of the sewer

X O T K  K  O K  W T E H T IO.V 
T O  M J I h K .A  1*1*1.IC A T JW A  
I O lt  K I\ A I. U lS C I IA K t iE  

(l‘roh*le I,n« flKISi 
JX  T I IK  C O l H T  O K  T I IK  l O l  X T Y  

J l  IX .  1-̂  P i M  O  C O l  X T Y , S T A T E  
O K  K I .O I t lU A

l.> H H O B A T K  
IN R E  T H E  ESTATE OF 
r  ltA N C ls  !. SCAK1TO.

I>ecca3ed.
T O  A U  W H O M  IT  M A Y  C O S C E H X i

Notice is hereby given tha t T. H. 
i.jetzen. as A nc illa ry  Executor o f the 
above estate, riled his f in a l report 
as Executor of the estate of F ran 
cis I. S can  to. deceased: tha t he filed 
his petition for f in a l discharge and 
th a t he w ill app ly to the Honorable 
A. J . Hayw ard Jr.. County Judge  o f 
Pasco County. F lorida, on the Sth 
• lay o f November. 11*52. for approval 
o f same an.d for f in a l discharge as 
Executor o f the estate o f Francis X. 
Scarito deceased, on th is 9tli day of 
October 11*32.

T H. CETZEN . A nc illa ry  
Executor of the estate of 
FR A N C IS  J. SCAK1TO, 
deceased 

n»-ni-io-3i-27t;

ilt;

treasurer; ... . - - ------0. ,, . 4
»licir^, dpvisrt's, It* Kit tees, 

oiu iL ii, <1 1 - : a s s i t f s u r v i v i n g  lfiiant:? ;ui»! ! ‘
Mrs. O. H. • flaiinjmts otherwise under or I fi'»*ders ovvnini 

, . * . -u 'against tht*m, and if any.of ?h« said
• X. chairman of child care and ( iK-fendants not shown = s mnrrie.i i>- 
k»ly life; Mrs. Philip Rix, chair- I married. then their respect :_V*

ii^T«*rfst by. thro ii^n . i.n-

delega -o.; Mi s. W 
ternate delegate;

man of civil defense: Mrs.. Z. R. i r' / m n^
der or a^:ti»ist any or eith 

designated I >• 
d« visffs. 1«

of the
•ncfr-

Z M ile s  N o r th  o f  D ade  C ity  

H i w ay  .SOI
I ' l io u r  GOI4 l l lu e

M O V II>  T H i: MOI)Klt\ WAV 

Sat.* O H . I I

SILVER CANYON
w it h  i ; k.\ i :  A l T O Y  

A U o  ‘■ M ll l . l .V

K O R G K T  V O I II l ’ f tO I I I . i :M >  
A M )  K K 1 .A V

Maltby, clothing chairman; . ,
»» n n tt ■ c i above-named orMrs. R. B. Herring, farm and ;illts !lf.

home safety; Mrs. Elizabeth Aus-1 grantee.--; successors, legal r.-nresen- 
. , ,» j  .. j tatives. assignees, lienors or other-
brook, food conservation; Mrs. | .llld !lU u„iv-m.wn parties hav- 
W. P. Sargent, food and nutrition; I 
Mrs. Lotta Acuff. gardening \ 
chairman; Mrs. C. A. Moran, han- | 
dicraft; Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, 
heal:h; Mrs. G. J. McLaughlin, 
home improvement; Mrs. William 
Werner, home industries and mar- j 
keting; Mrs. W. C. Smith. 4-H j 
Cluts; Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr., [

ss m anager. Harold E. Taylor, 
J »:td«* <*ity, F la. 

h i t  tire owner is: ( if  owned 
ro ivo ia tio ii, its name and ad- 
must be stated and also in u  

iro diat* ly th« reunti* i- the name and 
ufdresses ^u>pKhoi«it;rs ow n ing  or 
ho ld ing  one |H*ic«*nt .or more of 
iot.il >tock U riot ou'in-d by a tror- 
duration. *li»* liaint'S and addresses 
i*f tii - o. iv itiua lr owners must be 

Ji owlied b> a firm , company, 
»v* other unincorporated concern, it- 
.••(lie and address, a < w«-ll as those 
• . h ind iv idua l member, m ust 

In* -liven.)
Margaret. Bazzeli ) * de C ity . F la 
3. That the km  » n bondholders 

nd oti t*r security hold 
evs and oU*er security 

or ho ld ing  1 per- 
tit or more or other securities are: 
1* t!>* re are none, so state.)

motels, room ing houses, ofr'iee units, 
hospitals, pub lic  schools and public 
buildings. The public is invited to 
attend said hearng and opportun ity  
w ill be given to hear any objections 
to the proposed rate reduction.

This notice is given pursuan t to 
the provisions of Chapter IM1G1. 
Spprial Acts of th»* Fl«>rid;t L**gisla- 
ture of 1!*47 and O rd in am r No. 215 
of said City, and is given pursuant 
to au thorization  of the C ity  Com 
mission of l>ade City. F lorid -

In W itness W hereof ih*% s.;id C jty 
excised its name to be * :grw- li 

Ita  :• or and attested \ . r ..
thr
1052.

:*th o f Oetober. A.I>. i

A ttest:

* C ity. F lorida
•v : ;l e n n  l e s t e k  I
- „,i— Ihide City. 
-\>rida

T W O  l i l t ;  F K A T l  K E S  
S u u .- M o n .. O e t. 13-13

D A K I . IN G  H O W  C O I  L D  Y O U
J O  A \ K O X T A IX K  
a n d  JO H \  I . I .X O

A ls o
“ A t  J K X X I X O  O K  O K I .A I IO M A ” 

in  t e r h n ir o lo r  
S t a r r in g  B A N  B t l t X K A  a n d

<;a i . k

I lM I I .V  M T K  O N  T I  E S .- W K II .  
S»e

T W  O H it ;  K K A T I I t  US 

T u n .- W r C .  O f t .  14-15

T E R E S A
S t n r r i n c  IM K R  A N G E 1 . a n d  

JO H N  K B K  SO N  
A Im  A  1.1.AN I. AN K  in  

* v i « « i * A N T K  H i D K o r r

<;k t  t h i -: n k w s

K V K U V  T i l l  B S .- K B I.

rh « in » .- K r i., O r l .  lfi-17

News of the Day 
ELOPEMENT

•C l.ll- 'TON \ V i:itll a n d  
A N N K  K K A X I ’ IS

A Ixo
- S O X W  M I ) K  O F  T »« :: ? t k k k t  

w i th  K m n U ip  In l in e  a n d  
T K R H Y  M O O R K

STARTING T I>li: EVERY 
DAY AT DARK

A nri/r -toe 
4 l l l l . l> K i :\  K ltK K  W  IT H  

I*A R K N T >

Mrs. George Miller of Zephyr- 
; hills, formerly of Dade City, has 
i returned from spending the sum
mer in Fitchburg. Mass.. as the 
guest of her son-in-law and 

1 daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl R.
Porter. Mrs Miller was accom- 

1 panied home by Mrs. Porter, who 
left by plane Monday-night to and Miss Estella Aultfather, rec- 1 [’h

m g or c la im ing  any right, tith* or [ 
interest in :md to the fo llow ing- j 
described lands ty ing :«tid b r ing  in 
l*aseo County. Florrfa, to-wit:

T n ieU  ol*. 70, 74. 7r». 7fi,
KB. S7* !H). 11̂ . !0::. in.
Towtisliip lir» South. Stance 21
KaKt, a h kIioi* « hy the plat oC 
latidH o f the /.rp hy rh ilh  
(*0111 paiin at Page 1. Plat 
Pub lic  ?tecor*!s i»f Pasco ( ’oun iy , 
F lorida.
You - are hereby notified that

. TT suit has been brought agafns
publicity; Mrs. Mitchell Hatrff, th. ab.*>e-<-nu;!. <i court >> ih

ayn»‘ Thomas. Seffm-r. F la . \ I— l£- 
h*» S. llurks. C ity. F la . [Clerk

I. Tha^ the two paragraphs next 1 HI-10-280 
•41'ov'r, g iv ing  the names of the own- ! 
ers. stoekhoiders. and security bond- j 
*-rs. it any, conta in  not only the 1 
list o f stockholders am i security ! 
holders as thev appear upon the i 
books of the company but also, in j 
cases where th** stockholders or j 
seeurity bolder appears upon the 
booics of the company as trustees; 
br any other fiduciary  relation , the j 
name of tin* person or corporation}

J for whom sucli trustee is ac ting , is j 
i driven: also that the said two para* j 
I graphs contain statem ents embrac- j 
| 111 g arfian t's  fu ll know ledge and be- •

! i — I* as to the circumstances and 
t conditions, under which stockholders!
I 1 .,•! security holders who do not ap- 

• | i-e.tr upon the books of the com- 
1 j pany as trustees, hold stock and s<;- »

•urities.. in  a capacity o the r than !

IK>r<.SLAS

recreation; Mrs. E- H. Stiteler Jr. i aboye-namej r ia iu t i f f  for tin *.ur 
HiTS— --- ll.ose 111 dul.-tlliK' Ins title, an.;

return home.

VIVIAN THEATRE
L A O O O C H E K

O e t. 10th t h r u  I6 «h

K r l.- S a t.. O e t. 10-11
C I IA I t L K S  J»TA It R E T T  A  

> « I L K V  H I n N K T T E  
In

Snake River Desperadoes
I A in a  ‘C h n p t r r  O ne  

“ > lY N T K H IO l .S I M .A M I "  
I* lu »  “ S U I 'K  J IK tr r iJ E fi Y O l— 

Cnrtoun 
S h o w n  7 A  M:40 p .m .

Sun.-M oUH O e t. K - l*
I I  K B  H K 3 I .T O X  

K A T H R V N  G R A Y S O N  
A  H O X V A lt l)  K E B l  

in

Lovely To Look At
I In  t e c h n ic o lo r )

A lso  “ I IV  K ! l> A I .  N K W > “  
S h o w n  S|ieel«l M a l ln e f  S p .iu . 

N ite  7 *  »  P-n».

W r d .- T h u m .  O c l. I 1 8 
JO H N  L I N'D 

A N N  S H K I l lB A N  
Jt H O W A R D  I J I 'K K  

In

Steel Town
A U o  “ T H H K K  I .A / .Y  * H ' I ?  

< - | rtN H  
________S h o w n  7 Jt S ;tO  p .m .

A d u l t .  ............................SRe l » r .  T « «
Children De nnder 12 jtm. *f a*T

f!|*

title  of his grantees, in 
the above-deseribc<1 hinds, anti 
;tre hereby now required t 
svour w ritten  defenses thereto -i<- 
office of the Clerk o f th* C ircuit 
Court in l>ade City. Flc»rida. «*r: •• 
before tin* 3rd day of November, 
and to serve a copy of such it i -i is * 
es upon the Solic itor for 1b** Plain-

ognition chairmen.
Mrs. J. M. Henderson was 

awarded the Girls’ 4-H Club cake, 
and Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr. re- 
ceiv ?d the door prize.

Business Meeting j tiff, to-wit: «.;ENE H. .v rv iu  i.
, ,  „  , , . . T*,,v 577 Dadi- f'it\ l- 'lm i'a: ,t'i- i— . ' '*4 l>f"> ' *1 lUK tin- date slioivn above1
Mrs. Fordyce conducted the wise, tile all. ia titm s  .if tin Hill ..r ■ This in form atn in  is r>.<|Uiroil

business meeting which was , fo m p la in t  fil* *l h.-reiM w ill l*>- t.-iU |from daily , weekly, se in iw cfk ly  and

opened with the group singing the
United Nations-song and the uni-

mir- i that t»f a bona fide owner: and this 
r i a f f ia n t has no reason to believe tha t! 

nd .to j any other person, association or j 
corporation has any interest direct * 
or indirect in the said stock, bonds.; 
or t*ther securities than as so stated 
by her.

~j. T hat the average num ber o f. 
copies of each issm of this publi-j 
« ttivn sold or d istributed, .through 

J th** m ails  or otherwise, to pani

scyn recital of the Home Demon
stration Club creed.

Mrs. W. C. Smith, who was ap 
pointed to a new office in the 
club known as devotional leader, 
conducted a study of Eve in the | 
first of a series of studies of * 
famous women of the Bible, and.' 
led the club prayer, which was! 
followed by the pledge to the flag, j 

Mrs. C. A. Morgan was appoint- j 
ed to send cards to any members | 
who are ill. !

It was announced that each 
fourth Wednesday of the month, a 
workshop^will be held in.the af- 
terrooh at the club house for 
handicraft. '

The president announced that 
new song books had been ordered 
for the club and that each mem
ber was expected to purchase one j 
of them. TTiic old books will be 

ven to the girls* 4-BK-li

;is confessed l>v voll. 
W ITN ESS MY H A N I; and < *T 

seal of said Court, tliis 3rd <! 
October. 1352 1

STANLEY O. nri:.\\sii>E

(i.

!H1
of

• l i l ' s . - r i l ) .  i s  d u r i n g  :li<* t w e l v e  m u l l - I

ii iwc*-k;y newSpap-rs cn lv). 
MAKG.VltET CAZZE1.I.. j 

*  I 'u b lis lie r .; 
Sworn to and subscribed before j 

line  th is  1st day of October. 1952.
A*» C lerk of the i.'ir« oil Court ! 
Of Pasco (V un tv , F lo rida 

{SEAt.1
RY I.. M. IlliOW N .

I)ein;«v C lerk 
10-3-10-24-270

(SEAL)
< :E ltT IIU i)E  K. DKOW.N. 

X u tary  l'ub lic . State of K lorida 
1 a t large

(My- "nm m issiou expires A ugust 
27. 1:165.)

Let our experienced hairdressers 

create it for you. See how it of

fers lasting flattery- to you and 

your new Fall wardrobe.

SPECIALS. . . .

Cold waves and machinilcss

$7.50 up

Announcing—Nellie Freeman 

Formerly of 0’Falk’s—Now at

RUBYE’S BEAUTY SALON

IL
613 S. 12th St. Phone 342

I -i

*  t 1?,
-

; W' ''̂ •’■̂3 

|
v r i  > :

\ U T 1 (K  T O  I ’H K lM T O ItS
IN  t"OCKT OK COUNTY JCLKJE 
I'ASCO COCNTY.
STATE OF  F L O ItlD A  

IN K E  ESTATE OK 
I ll»A  B E L L E  LAN PH A K 
i-ECEASEI*
TO A LL  C RED IT O RS . LKOATEES, 
I >ISTRI tSCTEES. AND A LL  P E R 
SONS H AV IN G  CLA IM S O R  D E 
MANDS At"! A INST SA ID  ESTATE: 

You. and each o f you. »r*‘ herpby 
! notified and required to present any  
cla im  *»r <i».mand which you. or «*i* 
liie r of you. may have aga ins t the 
estate o f Ida Belle I^ p p h a r , do- 
c-aseii. late o f Pasco County a t his 

> office in the Court House a t  Dade 
'<1tv. Klorida. ^ i t h in  e ijih t calendar 
| m onths from the date of the firs t 
pub lication  of th is  notice. Said 

. demand or -claim m ust he du ly 
sworn to.

Melvin F. L anp iia r  ' 
Execut*>r o f the estate of 
Ida  Itelle Lanphiir. deceased 
c/o Harold A. Koom an 
1001-1003 First- Federal 
ISuild ing
St. IVti-fsbursr. F lorida 

! I I  \Rf>1.1 > A. KOOMAN. ATTORNEY* 
1 s t  PETERSBU RG . F L O R ID A  
i :t-2»;-io-i7-:,K!i

• - -I* .*]

O  ,;i‘; 

.* * ;

J

I* .'ate

»re down ‘n o stock-<ar
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B K K N  V IIU  H R O >  Jt 
a l» o  u . M  C I l A i ' i  I .K  

D X U K U K V IL  r m » K S
a c ; a i >

l.-Moii*. O c t. I--K1

e  k e  n o t  m a r r ie d
with

l ) » u ic iu » — 11aril> ii M«>nr«c 
Allen A  C iin»rr Ito c rm  

a l* o
: . J A (  A T IO N  W IT H  P A Y  

u a d
M K T K O  V K t t S

'I'^eK .- W rtl.-T hnr!* .. O r* . H - IS - 16  
: M -ti-M"* > T l I ’ K X D O l  >

T K (  K \ H '!> I.O H  »*rtO I» l tT IO .X

QUO YADIS
o.arrloK  

I tO B K K T  T A V L O K  .V 
D K U O H A H  K K I t l t  
3 S n O W S  D A IL Y  

UrOO - SHMt A  !l:«0  p .m . 
is! P r ic e *  T h in  K B E S K C K im J . 

J I .D I tK .Y  30r I
l/TS «!»• I

.VI.I- P R IC K S  IN C !.-  T A X

-S.it.; O c t. 17 (O n e  d a y  o n ly *
IROQUOIS TRAIL

n  i ih
G K O R (< E  f lO A T C J O M K in  
A. R R K M IA  M A R S H  .11.1, 

a ls o
K I D D Y  1)1 l ) i n  111 D D Y

n m l
r O O T I IA I . I ,  T H R I I .L !*  ' 

a n d

H i t k  l i l A K  A l T H I  
A Inn “ M O l . I .Y "

K O H C K T  1 O l R  I 'K O I l l .K M *  
A M I  H M .A \

T W O  R l l i  K K A T l I I l >  
S ac .- M uB .. O f t .  13-13

DARLING HOW COULD YOU
J O  A \ K O X T A 1 X K  
a u d  JO I|\  l . l- X O

A lso
* A L  J K \ X IX « * i  O K  O K L A H O M A "  

in  t e c h u ir o lo r  
M a r r im c  B A X  O l  H Y K A  a n d

i.JLf.K STIiRM

F A M IL Y  X IT K  O X  T l  IX - IV K I ) .  
MK-

M  K T R O XKWS

fote: If  vuu nusiav tn is paper 
or M isplace your l*ru-
jrrHinm*’— you ran see otir prn- 
.•rj.m in tl*» T nnm i Tribune 
limit'd "A t  The Theatres.''

. .. . I *-
Inc tudr T**

T W O  H it ;  K K A T l R E S  

T u m .- W f i l . ,  O e t. M-15

TERESA
M n r r in c  1*1 K R  A X G K l .  n n d  

J O H N  K R K 'SO .V  
A U o  A  I .  L A X  I. A X  K In  

“ V K i lU lX T K  H ID K O l  T “

lelt by plane 
return home.

tSKT  T IIK . \ R « S  
K V K R Y  T i l l  R S .- K R I .

T h u r» .- K r l.. O c t. I«- IT

News of llie Day 
ELOPEMENT

V M K T O X  W  I . I t I I  n n d  
A X X K  K R A X C IS

AIho
~SOX\ Y S||)K  O F  T H K  S T ItK  

w i t h  K r n n k ie  l< n in r  a n il 
T K lt l t 'Y  M O O K K

STARTING TIME EVERY 
DAY AT DARK

V o r i.T  W c 
n i l l .D K K X  K RKK  W IT H  

I* A HKXT*

VIVIAN THEATRE
LAOOOCHEK

O c t. 10th t h r u  16th

K r l.- S » l„  O c t. 10-11
C I IA R L K S  y T A I lR K T T  A  

M I I I .K Y  l« l H X K T T K  
In

Snake River Desperadoes
A lan  'C h a p te r  O ne  

- M Y S T K R IO I  S T JS I.A X IV  
l* lu *  - M U  H  M K K T IX f i  Y O l  ”  

t 'n r tv u n  
M H in n  7 *  Ss4ll p .m .

S u n .- M o n ^  O c t . I»-S3
R E D  S K B L T O X  

K A T H R Y X  ( i lU Y S O X  
A  H O W A R D  K K .K I.

In

Lovely To Look At
t in  t c c h n lc o lo r !

A ls o  “ I M V K II.- iA L  X K W > "  
Shorn* S p e c ia l M u t ln r c  3 p .m . 

X l t c  7 *  l» p .m .

W cd .- T h u r ik , O c t. 15-16 
J O H X  1.1 X B  

A X X  S H K R 1 D A X  
.V H O W A R D  B 1 K K

Steel Town
A Imo “T H R K .K  I .A / .Y  M H K  

C a r to o n  i 
S h e w n  7 A  S i l l '  p .m .____

\4 h I i*  ........................... S5c In c . T n »
C h ild r e n  !><• u n d r r  52 y r* . » f  n * r
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ANNOUNCING.......

M-G-M’s

STUPENDOUS TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

q u o  \ A M S

[

STARRING

ROBERT TAYLOR & 

DERORAII KERR

Pasco Theatre
\

TUES. - WEI). - THUliS.

OCTOBER 14 -15 -16 

3 SHOWS DAILY 

"  3:00 - 6:00 - 9:00

--------• : --------

SPECIAL I'ltHKS

Aduits- tax incl.

Children

_____

-COt* tax incl.

NOTE:— PLEASE ATTEND. THE EARLY SHOWS

ognition chairmen.
Mrs. J. M. Henderson was 

awarded the Girls’ 4-H Club cake, I ficV ,f 
and Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr. re- ollr 1M 
ceived the door prize.

Business Meeting
Mrs. Fordyce conducted the 

business meeting which was 
opened with the group singing the 
United NationS'Sorrg ^nd the uni
son recital of the Hoihe Demon
stration Club creed.

Mrs. W. C. Smith, who was ap 
pointed to a new’ office in the 
club known as devotional leader, 
conducted a study of Eve in the j 
firsi of a series of studies of j 
famous women of the Bible, and ' 
led the club prayer, which was! 
followed by the pledge to the flag, j 

; Mrs. C. A. Morgan was appoint
ed to send cards to any members 
who are ill.

1 It was announced that each 
fourth Wednesday of, the month, a 
workshop'will be held in the af
ternoon at the club house for 
handicraft.

The president announced that 
new song books had been ordered 
for the club and that each mem
ber was expected to purchase one 
of them. The old books will be 
given to the girls’ 4-H clubs.

Plans were mad& for a chicken 
supper the club will gi$re on the 
evening of November G at. the 
Woman’s Club for the benefit of 
improvements to the Ft. King 
Club building. The supper will be • 
open to the public and tickets will j 
be on sale by members. Appoint- i 
ed as the committee on jirrange- 
ments were Mrs. Philip Rix, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. M. H. Kirk
patricks pies; Mrs. Mitchell Hauff.

I Mrs. A. S. Kossik. and Mrs. Wil- 
j liam Werner, salads. Mrs. For
dyce and Mrs. Maltby will be in 
charge of the kitchen; and-Mrs.
E. H. Stiteler Jr. in charge of jel
ly and jams, and she will also 
bake a cake for sale for the bene
fit of the Girls’ 4-H clubs.

Mrs. J. E. Ehney of Spartan
burg. S. C.. was a guest and also 
Mrs. W. E. Douglas, and Mrs.
M. E. Chesbro.

Members present were Mrs.
P. L. Fordyce,. Mrs. E. Ausbrook.
Mrs. C. A. Morgan, Mrs. R. Ii.
Herring, Mrs. James R. Cosgrove,
Mrs. J. M. Henderson, Mrs. J. K.
Davis, Mrs. Philip Rix. Mrs. T.*B. 
Forsburg, Mrs. R. L. Radcliffe.
Mrs. William Werner. Mrs. Mit
chell Hauff, Mrs. A. S. Kossik.
Mrs. S. M. Gaskin, Mrs. S. M.
Gaskin Jr.. Mrs. Hazel E. MeKii- 
lips. Mrs.. G- K. Goodwin. Mrs. Ed 
McGuire, Mrs. Charles Pruett,
Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mr:;. Mint.i 
Wingate. Mrs. Ivf. H. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. Z. R. Maltby, and Mrs. E. H.
Stiteler Jr.

Ii i (HI
coriHiral ion has an> interest direct j 
or indirect in tin- said stock, bonds.! 
i*r other securities than  as so stated: 
by her.

ii. Tln>t the average number o ti 
copies of i.ti-li issm of this |>ubli-j 
■ . i ion to ld  or d istributed, .through : 
the, 'm a ils  <>r otb*Twise, to p*td| 
subscribers during  the- twelve mon-| 
t h i  i>ree*'diiiK tin: date shown above 

I 5a * •*Hii —— *: *— - -....* 1

the ‘t flo o f bis trrnv.u qs . in : 
the ;ibove-descinb<*d lands. and u 
ju-e hereby now requiivd to f«?«* 
your w ritten  d<*f'-ns*-t« . i ?.!»'

-the <'lvrk th* Cij-cnit 
C ity , rioriil:*. on <«: 

i before thi* 3rd dny n*f Nov.-inN. ;. 1!'.’ .' 
j and to serve :i ronv of MUr-fi d« IViiS- 
• os upon tht* Solic itor for tli«- 
t iff , to-wit: c.e k k  H. AI-VIU 1'. o  

I hox 577. C ity, frlt-rida: i.Slier- .
1 wise., the alie irntions of the Hill of I is -.-.'V- This in form ation  is required 
I ('Otnplfiint filed herein w ill be lak- Mroiu u..ily . weekly, semi weekly and , 
te n  :ta confessed bv von. I triw eek ly  new5j*f>i>'-rs on ly).

W ITN ESS MY HAN I* a»»d orf:c<»l I M.\^CA11ET li.«Z Z E U «
'pea l o f said Court, th is 3rd day o f ! * Publisher, i
October t952 ' Sworn to and subscribed before j

ST A N-iTb Y  C. n i l iN S I ! ’ • ! I;,f‘ ,lls lrit day of October, lf'52.
A« Clerk of the C ircuit Court j (S1J.VL,)
O f Pasco County, K lm idrl ' O E ltT li l 'O K  K . I5UOWX.

Notary Public, State of F lo rida 
B Y  I.. M. IM tov .N  I at large j
l>enn*v C lerk » . ( ily . commission expires A u jjus tj

1(1-3-1(1-24-270 P-’55.) 1

Cold waves and maehintlcss

$7.50 up

Announcing—Nellie Freeman 

Formerly of O’Falk’s—Now at •

IIUBYE’S BEAUTY SALON

613 S. 12th St. Phone 312

&

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Henry 
had as their weekend guests, Ir.s 
mother. Mrs. J. C. Henry and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Wayne Rouseh of Tampa, 
and his brother. J. R. Henry and 
son of Mt. Dora.

i r

— IF

POSSIBLE — AND AVOID THE CROWDS

... .

j E dw nrH  McNally, Airman 3/c,
I who has been in training during 
the past year at Scott Air Base. 
Belleville. Ill- will arrive home 
today, accompanicd- by his wife,

I for a visit before going to his j 
next assignment at Mnnrssas, V a .!

• Mr. and.Mrs- Paul Swisher and 
two daughters, Pauline and Cyn-! 
thia. of Palmetto, visited their l 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. ¥.\. A, Jor-1 
dan on Sunday. ■ — 

------ - ■
tfifV

f e l

&
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unbiased tests 
prove which car is best 1

Hudson’s all-time record on world’s toughest
X

proving grounds helps you choose your family car

Pov/er’s. important. But safety’s vital. Th* 
same brute strength thai protects stock-car 
drivers also protects you and your family 
on your daily trips in your Hudson.

A
 stock-car race is equal to 50,000 
miles of ordinary driving. It requires 
power and lightning-like acceleration. 

Biit it also demands absolute syfety.

To date this year, Hudsons, just like 
those you can buy from us, have won 
3S out of 45 stock-car races—a record« 
never approached by any other make. 
How does tliis help you choose your 
next car? That's easy . . .

Hudson’s victories prove that its ex
clusive- "step-down” design (with 
America’s lowest center of gravity)

gives you road-hugging safety no other 
car can touch.

These grueling grinds prove Hudson’s 
M onobilt body-and-frame* is the 
safest, most durable construction used 
in any car. Again, safety lor you and 
your family.

Finally, this record shows Hudson’s 
high-compression engine has more 
power than you’ll ever need—to get you 
out of tight spots, to send you smoothly 
up any hill you’ll ever take. So, stop in 
and see us. Learn how it feels to drive 
America’s stock-car champion!

Î'radc-inark. I'atccU pccdm£.

H U D S O N

With all its power, its safety, its stamina— 
Hudson is a lovely car to look at, too. 
Modern streamlining and design delights 
the eye. Drop in and see us today, or a 
telephone call will bring a Hudson to your 
door this very evening.

Standard trim and other specifications and 
accessories subject to cbaogc W’tbout notice.

o

MOST DURABLE CAR YOUR M ONEY CAN BUY

C. W. DYAL CO.
PHONE 230-Black 402 N. 7TH ST. 5s

----- -----
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Order of Eastern 
Star Holds Friends2 
Night Meeting, Tues.

S O C I E T Y
MRS. CATHERINE MdNTOSH 

106 W. Church Ave. Phone 224 Black

Local Presbyterian 
Women Attended 

District Mee t ing
The Dade City Chapter. Order The annual all-day meeting 01 

of the Eastern Star, observed District Four of St. John s Pres- 
Friends Night at the regular byterial, held at the First Pres- 
meeting on Tuesday night at the j byterian church in Lakeland on 
chapter room in the Masonic I Tuesday, was attended by  ̂mem- 
4̂ 11- Hoses and pentas were pre- (bers of the Women of the Church 
dominant in the aecorations in ad- ' from Dade City, Haines City, 
dition to flowers in the chapter ; Plant City, and Lakeland, repie- 
colors. isenting the group of churches in

Guests were present f r o m :  {be Distnct. ,
Brooksville, Zephyrhills, Tampa, Mrs. Fred Kelly of Plant C ity, 
Brandon, Turkey Creek, and district chairman, presided. 
Venice. Attending from here were Mrs.

Officers and the friends invited John Lawrence, Mrs. J. O. Rich- 
to serve with them were as fol- ardson, Mrs. Charles M. Hender- 
lows: Mrs. A. L. Hemingway, wor- son- Mrs. P. L. Fordyce, Mrs. \Y.

E
 matron, whdse officer f r i e n d  S. Krieble. Mrs. W. Kenneth 

Mrs. Frances Wingate of Barnes. Mrs. "  at*e runk. Mrs. 
Zephyrhills; A. L. Hemingway, iC. F. Touchton, Mrs. Elizabeth 
worthy patron, whose guest j Ausbrook. Mrs. James C. oad, and 
friend was Vance Forbes of i Mrs- A. Pope.
Zephyrhills; Mrs. J. F. Butress. _ ~  ;
associate matron, who had as her , Hibiscus Circle Plans
officer friend, Mrs. Lula Griffin W n  XTp w  V p - v
of Turkey Creek; J. Fred Sager. W  O l K  P O l iN e w  1 e d l

Mrs. John Mobley . 
Honored At Suprise 
Party On Birthday

A group of friends gave Mrs. 
John Mobley a surprise birthday 
party at her home on the after
noon of September 30. She was 
presented with a shower of lovely 
gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served at the close of 
the pleasant afternoon.

Those present hrsideS’ the lion- 
oree, were Mrs. J. C. Logan, Mrs. 
W. M. Layporte and daughter, 
Nancy, Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. Dennis 
Mobley and daughters, Martha 
and Jane, Mrs. David Lindsay 
and twin daughters, T?.nic and 
Jeanie. Mrs. D. E. Hudson, Mrs. 
L. A. Gilmore, and Mrs. Joseph 
Factor.

. as associate patron, H G. Batch
elor; Miss Adeline Sager, secre
tary, Mrs. R. D. Sedwick; Mrs.

*
herine McIntosh, treasurer, 
;. J. B. McKeithon of Venice 

Chapter; Mrs. Roy Johnson, con
ductress, Mrs. Raymond Arick;

Mrs.- W. T. Spradley, associate 
conductress, Mrs. Althea Sibley of

The season’s activities for the 
Hibiscus Circle began Tuesday 
with a meeting held at the home 
of .Mrs. E. G. Cowen in Congress 
Park. Mrs. H. S. Massey was co
hostess for the meeting which 
was presided over by Mrs. Sid 
Larkin.

The club’s project, the apex

ti.
■4

Zephyrhills; "Mrs. Nan Bryant. as park at the junction of S. 5th and 
chaplain, Mrs. H. G. Batchelor; ! Tth streets, and plans for its fur- 
Mrs. H. A. McNally, marshal, who jther development during the corn- 
had, as her guest, her sister, Mrs. ing year, were discussed by Mrs. 
Jean Rose of Tampa, member of i H. S. Massey, 
the Haines City Chapter: Mrs. | Mrs. Anne Edwards Farrior 
F/frrl Sager, organist. Mrs. Verdie : "'as welcomed as a new member 
L ^ n e  ol Brooksville; Mrs. W. H. of the circle.
Britt, Adah. Mrs. R. S. Rosiei, ! Those present besides Mrs. 
Mrs. Jessie Cason as Esther, Mrs. Cowen and Mrs. Massey were 
Fred Himmelwright; Mrs. E a r l  Mrs. Sid Larkin. Mrs. William 
Davis, Esther, whose suest w as. Barfield. Mrs. F. Leslie Bessen- 
Mrs. Sara Powell of Mystic Chap- ger, Mrs. J. H. Bickerstaff, Mrs. 
ter, Tampa; ! George Doyle, Mrs. Anne Ed-

Mrs. C. H. Himmelwright. as wards Farrior. Mrs T. B. Fors- 
Martha, Mrs. R. A. Pope'; Mrs. Or- »urg. Mrs. W. R. Gasque, Mrs. 
ville Kellett. Electa. Mrs. R. W. W. G. Lester, Mrs. Cal Moore. 
Barber; Mrs. Edward Carr, ward- Mrs. VT. C. Tillman. Mrs. W. II.

Mrs. Beatrice Davis of Trilby Walters. Mrs. George B. Wells, 
Chapter; II. A. McNally, sentinel. Mrs. Wallace Wright, and Mrs. 
with Koy Johnson as his friend E. R. Fehlberg.
officer. ------------ ------

Mrs. Raymond Underwood. Dis- Fidelis Class Meets 
trxct Grand Instructor, was intro- r - t  
duced at the meeting and she an- V\ l t n  JVLrS. U e L O n g  
nounced that a school of instruc- A business and social meeting 
tion for the proficiency test will of the Fidelis Class of the First 
be held in Brooksville. Baptist church was held on Mor.-

Mrs. Hemingway, worthy ma- day night at the home of Mrs. 
tw i, announced that the Chapter E. C. DeLong. with Mrs. N. A. 
w  obnocve- Advance Night for McNeil as co-hostess.

A graceful arrangement of 
duranta in a yellow vase was dis
tinctive among the decorations of 
fall flowers.

Mrs. Frank Ashbrook presided 
over the meeting which was

officers at the meeting on N«- 
venjber 18.

Mrs. Earl Davis, mother advisor 
of the Rainbow Assembly, an
nounced that the Assembly had 
been invited to install officers of
the Lakeland Assembly this week, opened with a devotional conduct 

Gifts were presented by the of-1ed by the class teacher. Mrs. E. L . ' Sargent with 'M re.'c "W?Hayes', 
ficers to then- friends and talks Andrews, assisted by the teacher j ̂ .hostess.

during the social hour, refresh
ments were served by the hoj-
tesses.

Touchton - Tervin
Of interest to friends here is 

the announcement of the ap
proaching marriage of Miss Mary 
Touchton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Touchton, of Brad
enton. formerly of Dade City, and 
Wallace Tervin of Bradenton. The 
wedding will take place on the 
evening of October 21 at 7 o’clock 
at the First Methodist church in 
Bradenton, followed by a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s 
parents at 2808 Manatee avenue 
West.

Baptist Alathean Class 
Held Meeting Tuesday

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist church held a business 
and social meeting on Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Baldwin, with Mrs. R. D. Alsa- 
brooks, co-hostess.

New officers of the class who 
assumed their duties at this time 
are Mrs. Ira Webb, president; 
Mrs.. Winston Harrell, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. W. C. Sargent, fellow
ship vice-president; Mrs. G. L. 
Herrin Jr., stewardship vicepres
ident; Mrs. D. J. Morgan, class 
ministries vice president; Mrs. 
C. W. Hayes Jr.. secretary; Mrs. 
Homer Hobby, treasurer; group 
captains, Mis. H. A. Harvey and 
Mrs. II. H. Fennell; and Mrs. 
W. P. Cain, teacher.

A devotional service was led by 
Mrs. D. J. Mdrgan.

The new year books were dis
tributed and reports of class ac
tivities given. Gifts to new babies 
were reported, and cards to the 
sick.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas projcct and for special visi
tation to prospective class mem
bers.

The November meeting will he 
held at the home of Mrs. W. C.

Fort Dade H - D Club 
Held Monthly Meeting

The Ft. Dade Home Eemonstra- 

tion Club held its monthly meet

ing on Friday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. H. E. DeVVitt, with 
Mrs. W. T. Spradley as co-hostess.

Mrs. Dennis Mobley presided 
over the meeting, which included 
a talk about plants by Mrs. A. J. 
Hayward Jr., who conducted a 
plant exchange among members. 
A discussion of “Home Improve
ment’* was led by Mrs. Elmo Col
lins Jr.

Mrs. Mary R. Stearns, home 
demonstration agent, urged mem
bers to make their mail boxes 
more attractive, suggesting that 
the boxes be painted white and 
that the names thereon be printed 
clearly, for the convenience of the 
Snail carrier and of persons wish
ing to locate someorfe on a rural 
route.

it was announced that the next 
meeting, on November 7, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Hudson, with Miss Mildred Hud
son, co-hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Dennis 
Mobley, Mrs. G. H. Whitman, Mrs. 
W. P. Burkett, Mrs. A. J. Hay
ward Jr., Mrs. Elmo Collins Jr., 
Mrs. Mary Duggan, Mrs. Fred 
Schluter, Mrs. D. E. Hudson, Miss 
Mildred Hudson, Mrs. Carner 
Cornett, Mrs. J. B. Ramsey, Mrs. 
vV. M. Gold, Mrs. Bob Rice, Mrs. 
J. G. Alton, Mrs. R. R. Denlinger, 
and Mrs. Mary R. Stearns.

Woman’s Club Plans 
Covered Dish Supper

The Dade City Woman's Club 
will begin its season on the eve
ning ot October 20 at 7 :30 o’clock, 
with a covered dish supper and 
open house, honoring new mem
bers, teachers, and J unior Club 
members.

Geraldine DeLong 
CelebratesBirthday

Geraldine DeLong, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DeLong, cel- 

ebated her third birthday on Sep

tember 30 with a, party at her 

home on N. 13th street with her 

mother as hostess.

Rides on the horse of Carole 
Lee Madill provided thrilling en
tertainment for the older party 
.guests while younger ones en
joyed several toy rocking horses. 
The gym set and numerous toys 
added to the happiness of the par
ty hours for the tots.

Pink lemonade was served with 
individual cakes, iced in pink, and 
ice cream was also served.

The birthday cake, fashioned to 
resemble a small white lamb with 
a miniature bell attached to the 
white ribbon around its neck, was 
mounted on a simulated green 
plot, surrounded with a paddock 
fence of white soda straws. The 
cake, wrtiich was made and decor
ated by the little honoree’s aunt, 
Mrs. Louis Hodges, was the at
tractive centerpiece for the party 
table.

Numerous gifts were received 
by the young honoree.

Mrs. DeLong was assisted in 
the hospitalities by Mrs. E. C. De- 
Long, Mrs. George Campbell, Mrs. 
Frank Ashbrook Jr.-, and Mrs. 
Lewis Abraham.

Guests were Roger Hettema, 
Jean, and Cliff, and Frances Free
man, Ginger Parent, Richard and 
Louise Tombrink, Barbara Lee 
Huckaoay, Bobby Goff, Patricia 
and Michelle Nolen, Katharine 
Farrior, Martha Walters, Johnny 
Burks, Arthur Benson Jr., Larry 
Maness, Allison Ruggles, Virginia 
Ward, Ed Ward, Jennifer Kamin
sky, Linda and Dianne Sparkman, 
Pat and Kevin Bums, Stephanie 
and Virginia Gude, Stepheme Col- 
iura, Jon and Gary Stanley, LinA welcome on behalf of the*. . . ,  . . .  ,

Woman s Club will be extended ^a  and Connie .Sherouse, Michael

were made by the visiting wor- emeritus. Mrs. B. W. Blount. A 
^natron and other guests. report was made of the gift of a 

Besides the friends serving as box of school clothes sent to the ^  _ 
o ffe rs  other visitors included Baptist Children’s Home in Lake- ‘ Besides Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs.
]$r. and Mrs. Carlton Kilpatrick, land. The business session includ- 
Airs. tiarbara Hedick. Mrs. Rus- ed a discussion of other plans for 
sell Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. L<.‘slie i class activities.

Aisabrooks, those present were 
Mrs. W. P. Cain, Mrs. Carl Jar; 
vis, Mrs. Ira Webb. Mrs. H. A.

by its president, Mrs. Oscar Hette
ma, who with other club officers 
and committee members will be 
hostesses for the supj>er, and ad
ditional members will assist in 
the hospitalities.

Mrs. Irving Lester, chairman of 
the Department of Music, will 
present a musical program, and 
Mrs. J. R. A. Williams, chairman 
of the Department of Legislation, 
will give a talk on the subject, 
“Our American Heritage — The 
Right To Vote.” Mrs. T. K. Wey- 
her w'ill p r o v i d e  a special 
flower arrangement.

All members of the Woman’s 
Club and all Junior Club mem
bers are requested to join in this 
welcome meeting to which all the 
teachers of the Dade City Gram
mar school, the Dade City Ele
mentary school, and Pasco High 
are invited.

Just Arrived

Dudley, Bruce DeLong, Jimmy 
Futch, Terry Burnside, Pamela 
and Sharon Gant, Tyler and Des
leigh Gilbert, Mary Elizabeth and 
Margaret Ann Cannon, Jean Col- 
lura, Mike Webb, Dickie and Don
nie Lester, Gary DeLopg, Jackie 
Hallas, Susan Fennell, Tommy 
and Lee Quinby, Camille and 
Gloyd Clarke, Charles Barfield, 
Louise Edwards, Mary Lynn Ed
wards, and Carole Lee Madill.

Mrs. William Hill, 
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. G. B. Brantley entertained 
at a stork shower on Thursday 
night of last week at her home on 
E. Howard avenue honoring Mrs. 
William Hill. The rooms were 
decorated appropriately for the 
occasion. In  the game which pro
vided entertainment, prizes were 
won by Mrs. Htrschel Ball and 
Mrs. Ted Johnson.

Th<? honoree was the recipient 
of many nice gifts.

County Tuberculosis 
Health Association 
Met Last Thursday

The Pasco County Tuberculosis 

and Health Association met in the 

office of Coleman Insurance 

Agency, Thursday, October 2, at 

2 p.m. for the regular monthly 

meeting.
Dr. J. N. Allen, president, pre

sided during the business session. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. Henry Moore, 
secretary, and Miss S. E. Cole
man, treasurer, gave the treasur
er’s report. Plans for the coming 
Seal Sale was the principal topic 
under disejjssion. Mrs. R. J. Hen
ry of New Pori Richey was in
troduced and has kindly accepted 
the chairmanship of the Christ
mas Seal Sale for that part of 
the county.

Mrs. Virginia Sullivan, execu
tive secretary, gave an interest
ing report on a Seal Sale Institute 
and luncheon which she recently 
attended in Leesburg. Mrs. Hen
ry Moore and Mrs. George Niko
lai also attended the luncheon. 
The institute was one of a num
ber held at Vantage points 
throughout the state by the State 
association to bring workers the 
latest facts on TB and improved 
methods of conducting Seal sales.

The association plans on secur
ing a film on TB facts to be 
shown to local chic organizations 
in the near future. The sale of 
Christmas Seals and accompany
ing educational programs have 
been aVid continue to hp a funda
mental and vital force in the vol
untary campaign against TB.

Members attending the meeting 
were Dr. J. N. Allen. Mrs. Vir
ginia Sullivan, Miss S. E. Cole
man, Mrs. George Nikolai, Col. 
and Mrs. T. B. Forsburg. Mrs. 
Ray Therres and Mrs. J. N. W il
liams of Dade City: Mrs. J. R. 
Henry of New Port Richey, Mrs. 
Annis Veazey of Crystal Springs, 
Mrs. Henry Moore of Trilby and 
Dr. H. H. Fennell of Dade City.

Three Garden Circles 
To Meet On Tuesday

The Magnolia Circle of the 
Dade City Garden Club will meet 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards, with Mrs. Bruce 
Hartman, Co-hostess- Mrs. W. a . 
Bingham of Tampa, guest speak
er. will give a talk on “Hydro
ponic Gardening.”

The Hollyhock Circle of the 
Dade City Garden Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Webb, 
with Mrs. George Burke Jr.. co- 
hostess. The meeting will be 
presided over by Mrs. Elmo Col
lins Jr., president, with the pro
gram in charge of Mrs. Talmadge 
Bentley.
• The Poinsettia Circle of the 

f Dade City Garden Club will meet

THfc DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER
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Miss Barbara Hunt, who is sec-1 Mrs. Anna Belle Ghiselin and 
retary for the Carter Oil Co. in Mrs. Harold M. W right went' to 
Denver, arrived by plane Sunday Webster Wednesday afternOon-to 
for a visit of two weeks with attend the funeral of their friend* 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Deborah Drawdy, lifelong 
Hunt. She will spend the week-, resident of Webster, who died 
end in Gainesville as the guest o f , Sunday in a St. Petersburg hOB- 
her brother, Richard Hunt, and ! pital. She was a member o f.ihe 
attend the Florida-Clcmson foot- pioneer Brown family of Webster 
ball game. While here, she will for whom the “Parson Brown” 
also visit in Lakeland with her orange is named, 
sister, Miss Carol Hunt, who is v —o—
employed there. Ellis Farr left Monday J|or At-

—o— j lanta where his wife becafne 111
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Rockfel- while visiting her mother, Mrs. 

low have returned to their home, J- A- Woodham.
307 S. 19th street from Horseshoe
Lake, West Branch, Mjeh., where 
they spent the summer. They 
were accompanied home by their

Mrs. M. M. Smith of Starve, 
who has been a patient ait tjte 
Dade City Hospital and Clinic, is

daughter, Mrs. Thomas Brooke, of n°w convalescing, and was moved 
West Branch, and Mr. and Mrs. j ̂  uesday to the home of her par- 
Harold Treat and daughter. Miss en*s> Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Titman. 
Marilyn Treat of Roscommon.! Mr. and Mrs. Smith’s infant 
Mich., who made a short visit daughter, Harriet Ruth, cbntfti 
here before returning home.

Mrs. Perry O. Holt, who spent 
the summer in West Branch. 
Mich., has returned to her home 
here.

ues a patient at the hospital 
where she will remain in the In
cubator for some time.

Mrs. James K. Sparkman re* 
turned Friday from a month’s 

_____ tnp which included visits in At-
. .  . . .  _  . . .  , lanta, Chicago. Detroit. Buffalo,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and an{j 3^  jn Boston where she vis- 

daughter, Diane, and twin sons.j ited her ^  James K Sparkman 
Stephen and Blake, of St. Peters- j r 5 ^e was accompanied on the 
burg, spent the weekend with trip by her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Nelson s parents. Mr. and D. Slaght Jr. of Atlanta who * !* . 
Mrs. J. R. A. Williams. accompanied her to Dade r'**—

Friday, returning homei 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Bolton of 1 

Nashville, spent Monday night as
guests at the home of their Jr. and young son, Jiinmy,' wl 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. C. H. Bolton arrive home today from Gibson- 
Jr. and children, Charles and;burg, Ohio, where they lri*e 
Carolyn, en route to Bradenton, spent several months during Tiik 
where Dr. Bolton, a Baptist min-; Massey’s assignment there dtlf- 
ister, will assist in special relig- ing the vegetable shipping season 
ious seryices at the Baptist as an inspector for the U. S. De- 
church there, for two weeks. partment of Agriculture. A fter,* 

—o— | visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Mas-
Mrs. W. S. Baker is ill at her j sey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

home, following a heart attack Massey and Mr. and Mrs. J. Sf. 
which she suffered Monday. Her Hammett, Mr. and Mrs. Massey 
daughters, Mrs. E. B, Kirkland of Jr. and son w ill go to Eiistis 
Tampa and Mrs. C. H. Smith of where they will be located during 
Ocala have been with her this the citrus season. 
week. — 1>— • • •

—o— Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pire arrived
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wiley Osburn home on 'inursday of last week 

are visiting in Campbell. N. Y.. from an extensive tour durjjng 
where they are the guests of the past five months in  which 
their son and daug.iter-in-law. Mr. they spent some time in Honolt)- 
and Mrs. Emmanuel J. Osburn, :u. and on returning from ’the lla- 
and their three young sons. vvaiian Islands visited in Califor- 

—o— nia, made a trip to Mexico, and
Miss S. E. Coleman and Mrs. on a cross-country tour wets the 

Virginia H. Sullivan of the Cole- > guests of relatives In Michigan; 
man Insurance Agency, will leave and visited points of interest 111 
Sunday to attend the State Real- Canada, including N iagara ,F a lli 
tors’ Convention in Daytona Afterwards they visited In Rhode 
Beach on Monday and Tuesday at Island prior to -their return 
the Sheraton Hotel. ; home. .

AT THE CHURCHES
i —

At the close of the evening, re- Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
frestenenis were served by the the homc of Mrs. R . K. Butler, 
hostess. With Mrs. A. F. Benson presiding.

Those present besides the hon
oree, were Mrs. Robert Hart, Mrs.
George Webster,’Viss Emma At-' ‘ __7 , _
water, Mrs. Herschel Ball, Mrs.: M e e t s  • W e d n e s d a y

Alpha Sorosis Club

Ted Johnson, Mrs. Gordon Lar
kin, and Mrs. Jimmy Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lundquist

WSCS Circles Will 
Meet Tuesday Night*

The Circles of the Woman's afternoon will include a presenta- 
Society of Christian Service o f ' tion of highlights of Florida’s

The Alpha Sorosis Club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Brantley D. Thomas in Congress 
Park, with Mrs. J. R. A. W illiams 
presiding. The program for the

K1H>T BAPTIST CHI RCH

I.acow hce
Marvin 5\ Kotb, Vaster 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
MurniiiK Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union. B:30 p.m. 
Evant^elintir Servior, 7:30 p.m.
K. A* Meeting. Tuesday, 7 p n. 
Prayer Services. Wednesday. i:39. 

p.m.

C H U R C H 'O K  T H E  H A 7 ,A H K \ K
One block south of School House.
Zephyrhil!s. Florida
Welcomes you to vU.it with us.

< Sunday School. a. m.
I'lYCdfcing Sunday. 1 

’ :J0 9. BL

U l-m iK l. PRIM ITIVE  BAPTIST  
( H I K t H

6«3 w.-Church avenue 
I'astor: E ld e r  H . Ol P e p p e r  
Regular Meetings: 1st Sunday 

cach mouth.

ASSEMBLY OF  GOO CHtJACB
.104 S. ,3rd Street * ■
.s. School. 9:45 s_m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
jKvansrelisiic, 7:4&. p.m .' 
Tuesday Prayer. T:4f pun.

11 a. m. and

A .W R V U .Y  OK GOO 
Tritcooch^e, Florida.
Rev. Mayo Osborne, pastor. 
Sunday Schcol. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock^ 
Young People Service. fi:4S p.m. 
Sunday niirht Evangelistic Ser

vice. 7:45 o'clock. __ . 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday. 7:3a

CHUISTIABf SCI
Zephyrhills,
Sunday service 
Sunday School at 
A ll are cordially in 

the service*.

ice at 11 a.

ST. AXTHBKY C H IR C H
Sun Antotthj, Fla. ■" 
Sunday Masses.
Holy Days;
School Days.



Mrs. J. K. A. Williams, ^a irm an 
of the Department of Legislation, 
will give a talk on the subject, 
“Our American Heritage — The 
Right To Vote” Mrs. T. K. Wey- 
her will p r o v i d e  a special 
flower arrangement. .

All members of the Woman’s 
Club and ali Junior Club mem
bers are requested to join in this 
welcome meeting to which all the 
teachers of the Dade City Gram
mar school, the Dade City Ele
mentary school, and Pasco High 
are invited.

Louise Edwards, Mary Lynn Ed
wards, and Carole Lee Madill.

AT THE CHURCHES
UKTH Kl. I’H IM ITIVB  8 

C H IR C H
603 W. Church avenue 
I ’aator: Elder R . O. F 
RfRulHr Meetings: 1st 

each m outh.

Just Arrived

AXSEXBLT OF «O D  CH URC3
.101 S. ,3rd Street 
S. School. 9:45 0-111.
Worship. 11:00 a.IE. 
,EvanneHs«i<-, 7:45 p.m.' 
Tuesday Frayer. 7:4J p.m.

t'HR ISTIA1Y SCIEXCE 9OCI0ST
Z>-phyrhiIls. Florid*. 1 j . 
Sunday service at 1 1  a. m .' 
Sunday School at u m e  hour. . _  
A ll are cordially Invited to itttit®

the service*. ,
. V- . . .  *

ST. \.\THOXY C IIIR C H
S--in Antonio. Fla. I i  - '
Sunday Masses. 8:00 & 10:09 fLBt 
Holy I>nys, fi:30 & 9:00"i.tlt. ^ ~- 
S. hool Hays. 8:30: Holidays. «:30

FIRST H A IT I ST CHURCH
E. C. Tjfner. Minister. . . ' C
Sunday Schools 9:45 a. n .
Morning: worship, 11 o’clock^ 
Evening worship. S o’clock. 
Midweek prayer service, W ednM* 

dav. 8 p. m.
Baptist Training Union. 5:15 p.m.

IIA IT IST  n l l .R C B
Ref. Morgan Hughes, pastor.
Wm. Starling. & S. 8upt.
Sunday School. 19 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock. 
Evening service. 7:30 o’clock. 
Midweek P r » w  and Bible Study, 

Weonesflay. S p. m.
Ail are in v ird  to attend till* hoar 

of study witn us.

S E V E S T H  DAT A I)T E 5 T ! W
Meetings Saturday Morning* i t  

. American Legion Home 
Sabbath School 9:30 A. If.
Church Service 10:45 A  i t  
Pastor —  Robert A-

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H l iR t .H .  TH1L1T
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. ra.
Evening Service. *  o’elbcS.: 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 4 p.m.

I*R KSBYTERIAJf CHCRCH  
Minister: James Coad 
Sunday School. 1C S_m.
Mo miner Worship, 11 o’eloUc. 
Young people’s meeting, 8:30 p.m 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer Services, W td<  

nesday. 7:30 p.m.

u a o k  c r r r  v i c t o r y  t a b k i u
> A t L K  < l ^ r k r  S » . » l  ,
Kev. I a. It. (R oy ) Edwards, pastor.
Sunday School— 19 a.ir.
Morning Worship— lt:00 o’clock. 
Yotiiis t«eople‘s meeting and ih ll*  

dr' Ti'.i <-hur<-h— S:30 pun. , .
Kvano-listic Service— 7:30 pjn. . 
Tuesday and Thursday, preaching 
service— 7:30 p.m.

C IIIR C H  OF CHRIST '
Sunday. 10 a.m. Bib*a StCdT
Sunday. 11 a.in. Worship  
Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Young Peoplt't

Meeting
Sunday 7:30 p.m. Preaching ;
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Ken? B ibl«

Class
Wednesday. 7:30 n.m. Prayer Meet*

»ng
FIRST CHRISTIAN I H l U t H

*»h Ave. *  9th Street 
Z*’phyrhills. Fla.
H Uiwson Shepherd, minister. 
Sunday 10 a.m., Bible School. ClaS* 

for all age groups. Men’s Bible
('las*.

Sunday 1 1  oVIock Morning W o r
ship and Holy Communion.

Sunday 8 p.m. Evening Song  S6t -
vi*-*’-.

Wednesday 8 p.m., -ttld-WMfe 
Prayer Servic**
17TH STREET BAPTIST CHUCUJB

R**v. J. W . Connell. Pastor , r. 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. ’
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. 
F.vening Worship, 7:30 o'clock 
Everyone welcome.

M > R T H S ID K  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Tommy Town - .
<*lifton U  Holladay. pastor .
Sunday School. 1# a.m. . --------i i
Morning Worship. I r  a.m., 
Training Union. 6:30 p.m.

Mimosa Ci rc le  
Met Tuesday With 

Mrs. W. P. Cain
Mrs. w. f .  Cam was hostess at 

fier home on Tuesday morning 
for the first meeting of ihe 
>®nosa Circle of the Dade City 
Garden. Club, following the sum
mer recess. Mrs. E. D. Ramsey 
Jr. presided over the meeting in 
which tlie y^ar books were dis
tributed by the program chair
man, Mrs. Leo Baldwin.

Mrs. Seth Sparkman was in 
charge of the exchange of potted 
plants among the members.
[ Mrs. Dennis Gude and Mrs. 
g T^mer Hobby wetc announced as 
MR- members of the Circle.
I  Resignations from the circle 
lyere received from Mrs. J. H. O'- 
fcuinn and Mrs. Leo Baldwin, and 
liiso from Miss Dorothy Lock, an 
|issociate member.
I The November meeting will be 
meld at the home of Mrs. David 
L . Congieton with her mother. 
■Mrs. Charles MacFarland. as co 
liostess. At this meeting. Mrs. 
Kjgasey and Mrs. H. H. Fennel 
Ivm  present a program on Ihe 
Jubjeet of flowering trees and 
Shrubs.
[ Those present were Mrs. E. D. 
kamsey Jr.. Mrs. Lee Baldwin. 
»Ii's. D a v i d  Couglcton. Mrs. 
I ’harles MacFariand. Mrs. Nell 
to ok , Mrs. .Seth Sparkman. Mrs. 
■Toe Tolson. Mrs. Fred H. Vam. 
ftli-is. James L. Huckabav, Mrs. 
ITames H- Futch, Miss Cedora

t
h, Mrs. R. D. Herring. Mrs. 
Pierce, Mrs. John W. Nicboi. 

fclrs. Cleon Edenfieid. Mrs. A. J. 
b a y  ward Jr.. Mrs. D. J. Dallas 
fend the hostess, Mrs. Cain.

RICHI.AXD BAPTIST C I I I IU I I
Allen H. Higginlmrnam, pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m 
B.T.U. tTraining Union). 6:15 p.m. 
Prayer Service. 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 pm  
Mid-week prayer service. Wt-dnes- 

!ay. 7:30 p.m. ,

*T. MARY'S ( III R( II lllp ivop a l)
Eleventh and Magnolia Streets 
AV. F. Chamberlain. Vicar 
Holy Communion. S a m.
Church School. 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship. 1 1  a.m. 
Wednesday and Holy Days, !» a.m.

T .  R ITA CATHOLIC C H I RCR
3*3 S. HHi sti-vet 
Father John. O.S.^.. Pastor 
Mj*ss 1st and 3rd Sundays at 10 

tVlork
Mass on rnd. 4th. and 5th Sundays 

it S o’clock

Mrs. Doris Faulk of Fairhope, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. DeVVitt had
Ala., who has been spending a n telephone conversation Tuesday
month here at the home of her with their son. Oliver DeWitt.
brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and Airman 1/c. USAF. who had just
Mrs. John Redmond, left Monday reachcd Fabers Air Force Base,
to return home. She was accom- Topeka, Kans.. where he was
panied by her brother and sister- transferred from Ramey Air
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Cal- Force Base. Puerto Rico. Mrs.
houn and their son, Edwin- Cal- Oliver DeWitt, with the wives of
houn, of Birmingham, who were other Airmen, and their cars, will 
guests of Mr., Calhoun’s brother- leave this Sunday from Puerto
in-law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Rico for New York, thence to To-
John Redmond, for several days. I peka. ____________________

, Mrs. Leigh Rcrick of Buford 
sivenuens confined to her bed af
ter an attack of pneumonia taken 
kvhile a-: their cottage at Braden- 
k>n Beach.

AM ELIA  BAPTIST CHCRCH
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Service. 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:45 p.m 
NiKht Service. 8 p.m.
Rev. K. T. Burns, raster
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LA Y IN G  m a s h

JACKSON  
OR AIN CO

t s  ¥ h g  c m c r r r  CO TO T O F 
PASCO C O l'S T T , F L O R ID A . IX  
CHASCEHV

tb a n ifry  S#. 5433
D IV O R C E  

H A R R Y  C L IF F O R D .
P la in t iff .

— vs—r- 
M A B E L  L. C L IF F O R D .

Defendant.
H O T K E  OK S I IT

T H E  STATE O F  F L O R ID A  to: M A 
B E L  L». C L IF F O R D , whose a Jd r . 
is unkDowo:

You ' are hereby notified that a 
su it has been brought aga ins t you 
in  the C ircu it Court of Pasco <\>un- 
ty. F lo rida , in Chancery, bv Harrv 
C liffo rd .

You are ht-reby r> -M U ir e d  to s r r v t -  
upon L in ton  Tucker. I'la in tifT s  a t 
torney. whose addr.-ss is Dad** C ity. 
F lo rida , a  copy o f your w ritten  de
fenses to the B ill o f Conrplaint in 
Sjgid su it on or befor.- tli»- JUth day 
o f November. 1952. and th.* o r ig ina l 
o f  said w ritten  defenses shall be 
filed  w ith  the Clt-rk o f said Court. 
The purpose of said su it is divorce.

W itness my hand as C lerk  and 
the Sea lo f said Court in Dade City. 
F lo rida , the 7th dav o f October. li*r,2. 
(SEA L)

STANLEY C. B U RN SID E  
As C lerk  of said Court 

10-10-10-31-278

SANDERS W. WRIGHT
Sanders Wright.

78, of VVebster. died Monday fliight 
in a nursing home in San An
tonio. Bom in Hazelhurst, Ga., he 
lived near Webster for 23 years 
and was a member of the Baptist 
church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Georgia Wright of Webster; two 
sons, Scriven Wright of Jackson
ville and Lester Wright of Web
ster; two daughters, Mrs. Janie 
Crawford and Mrs. G. N. Powell 
of Webster; one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Rawlins of Hazelhurst; 11 grand
children and 1 1  great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside in the Linden Ceme
tery on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock with the Rev. D. V. Sta
ten of the Church of God in Dade 
City, officiating. Pallbearers were 
T. M. Pagers, L. F. Farmer. E. W. 
Tompkins, E. E. Carter, E. L. 
Varn, and W. O. Farmer.

The Coleman and Ferguson 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

tO Meadow 
tl While 
22 Therefor*
14 Seines 
26 Basin 
28 Finish 
30 The dog star 
32 Properly 
35 Cards 
37 Egyptian

goddess per
sonifying 
truth

39 Bond
40 Spanish 

coin tpl.)
42 European
44 French for 

‘and"
45 Narrow boan 
47 Nome in

Greece 
49 Conjunction 
51 Gait
53 Young horses 
56 Halo^
59 Had reclined
60 Cunning
61 Respected 
£3 Golf moeffld
64 Attempt
65 To observe

The per-capita consumption of 
eggs is much higher among people 
on farms and ranches where eggs 
are produced and eaten in a fresh 
state than aAong these who have 
to depend on market eggs of uncer
tain age and condition.

A better quality market egg is a 
prerequisite for increased consump
tion among the 80 per cent of the 
people living in towns and cities. An 
improvement in egg quality could 
easily double the size of the Ameri
can poultry_ industry with benefit to 
consumers as well as producers.

Statistics show that the per-capita 
consumption of eggs in the United 
States for 1950 was slightly less than 
one per day, a surprisingly small 
number when considered from the 
standpoint of either food value or 
relative cost as compared with other 
animal food.

An increased consumption up to 
two eggs per day would undoubtedly 
greatly improve the nutritional value 
of the average American diet. In  no 
other way could so much improve
ment be obtained at so small an 
increase in the food budget.

Two Egg$ for 
Breakfast,* Ideal 
For “Hard” Worker

Sometimes a livestock feeder or a 
poultry farmer, in giving serious 
thought to the nutritional require
ments of his farm stock, overlooks 
the necessary vitamins and proteins 
in his own—and his family’s daily 
diet.

For an adult, two eggs for break
fast will contribute all the supple
mentary protein, all of the Vitamin 
D, one-half of the Vitamin A, one- 
third of the riboflavin and all of the 
iron and copper required per day, 
as well as sizable contributions of 
other important nutrients.

Truly, eggs rate highly as a pro
tective food.

In  addition to their high food 
value, eggs are popular because they 
can be easily and quickly cooked in 
a variety of ways and because they 
can be used to Improve the taste, 
texture and appearance of so many 
other foods.

PLUMBING
At Its Best

27 Conjunction 
29 To distribute 

cards 
31 Story
33 Falsehood
34 Still
36 Brittle rock 
38 Soapstone 
41 Endeavored 
43 Musical In

strument 
46 Pits
48 Thick slices
49 Oven
50 Tu covern 
52 Nitovcr lyU
54 P-on cf 

fit e j  clay
55 TA cut after

sr’ic1--
57 Grain 
5b Suav ot 

water 
62 Transportation 

lii.c labbr.)

VERTICAL
1 To «um up
2 Througn
3 Gem
4 Friend of 

Pythias
5 By
6 Embryo 

flower
7 Mountain 

range
8 Articlf of 

Taith
9 Wire measure

10 Space
11 Spreads for 

drying
13 Rants
17 A trinket
19 Part ol plant
21" To scorch
23 A single time
25 Mineral

608 S. FIFTH ST.
We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices. ,

PHONE 538 
W IL S O N ’S  

PLUMBING CO.
* MRS. JOHN HAIL 

Your Greyhound Agent

National Sports Editors’ Poll

ADIATOR CLINIC

IEN YOUR RADIATOR 

NJEEDS A DOCTOR 

T IT IN THE HANDS 

OF SPECIALISTS

MBS. BERTHA SCARBOROUGH
Mrs. Bertha Lydia Scarborough, 

70, a resident of Lacoochee for the 
past 24 years, died at her home 
last Friday morning. Slie was 
born in Forsyth’, Ga., and had 
lived in Tifton, Ga., before coming 
to Lacoochee to reside.

Survivors include five sons, 
L. R. Scarborough, H. N. .‘Scarbor
ough, A. C. Scarborough, and 
L. C. Scarborough, ail ol! Lacoo
chee, and C. E. Scarborough of 
Sylvester, Ga.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Daniels of Lacoochee 
and Mrs. Ruth Franklin of Tam
pa; three brothers, Josey Crumb- 
ley of Davenport, Fred Crumb- 
ley of Phoenix City, Ala., and 
W. B. Crumbley of Frostproof; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mattie McDan
iels of Jacksonville, and Mrs. 
Nora O’Berry of Oxford. *

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church of La
coochee on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’-clpck with the Rev. Marvin 
Kolb officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Paul Johnson. Interment 
was in the Lacoochee Cemetery, 
and serving as pallbearers were 
E. Abraham, H. O’Quinn, Joshua 
Groover, Dan Johnson, Alford 
Johhson, and S. O. McLeraore.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Coleman and Fergu-

ILEANED & REPAIRED

“That’s Us”

THE ONE LAYING MASH WITH 

ALL THE PLUS FACT OKS FOR 

FLORIDA P O U L T R Y M E N .t=—__RADIATOR SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHY
CALL R. B. KITZMILLER

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE 305 W HITE - "716  W . FLORID



OF SPECIALISTS

CLEANED & REPAIRED 

“That’s Us”

SUMNER’S
RADIATOR SHOP

Hwy. 301 N. PHONE 1Q5

Bat f6r the Marciano-Walcott' 
tussle, a blanket of restraint 
clamped down to smother the net
works. The only fight reports 
coming through were apologies 
such as “Due to legal difficulties 
no results will be announced un- j 
til the end of the fight.” 

Following this communication i 
a lot of radios were snapped off 
in disgust, thousands of listeners 
disappointed and numerous sta
tions embarrassed.

What happened?
Attempting some “private eye!;

FOR

Portrait and Wedding

PHOTOGRAPHY
CALL R. B. KITZMILLER

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE 305 WHITE - ~ 716 W . FLORIDA AVE.

moment I  wondered what country 
I Tpas living in.”

Another remarked that '“the 
whole subject was dropped like a ; 
radioactive bowling ball.”

No doubt the promoters in ex
ercising their ban reasoned radio 
might cut into the gate by keep
ing people from the theaters 
where the public could watch the 
clouting on a giant-sized screen. 
That is, they could if they had 
$4.80 for a ticket.

Some BIG powers must have 
exerted a strong monopoly to 
strangle the voices over the air 
by stopping a relayed broadcast 
based solely on press bulletins.

All this provided fodder for the 
National Sports Editors’ Poll 
weekly controversial question: 

“Was the radio public treated 
fairly by being denied relayed 
broadcasts of the fight?”

The vote of the sports editors 
of daily newspapers showed the 
most overwhelming majority jn 
the history of the Poll.

Public treated unfairly___88%
Treated fairly____________  3%
Undecided_______________  5%
No opinion______________  4r/r

'0, a resident of Lacoochee l:or the 
past 24 years, died at her home 
last Friday morning. She 'was 
born in Forsyth, Ga., and had 
lived in Tifton, Ga., before coming 
to Lacoochee to reside.

Survivors include five sons, 
L. R. Scarborough, H. N. Scarbor
ough, A. C. Scarborough, and 
L. C. Scarborough, all of Lacoo
chee, and C. E. Scarborough of 
Sylvester, Ga.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Daniels of Lacoochee 
and Mrs. Ruth Franklin o;f Tam
pa; three brothers, Josey Crumb- 
ley of Davenport, Fred Gnimb- 
ley of Phoenix City, Als-, and 
W. B. Crumbley of Frostproof; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mattie McDan
iels of Jacksonville, and Mrs. 
Nora O’Berry of Oxford >

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church of La
coochee on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with the Rev. Marvin 
Kolb officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Paul Johnson. Interment 
was in the Lacoochee Cemetery, 
and serving as pallbearers \yere 
E. Abraham, H. O’Quinn, Joshua 
Groover, Dan Johnson, Alford 
Johnson, and J. O. McLemore.

Funeral arrangements Were in 
charge of Coleman and Fergu
son.

QUALITY PRINTING
;

ON YOUR -  -  

-  STATIONERY

R epresents 

Su ccessfu l B u sin ess

LET US HELP YOU - - 
- - WHEN IN NEED OF

Q U A L IT Y
PR IN T IN G

P H O N E 5 6

GUS STANLEY FENNEL
Gus Stanley Fennell, 46, of San 

Antonio, died Tuesday night at 1 1  
o’clock at the Jackson Memorial 
hospital where he had been a pa
tient for several days, following a 
long illness at home. He was a 
native of Jasper and had lived in 
this section for 31 years wtiere he 
was engaged in citrus work.

He is survived hy his wi:te, Mrs. 
Venice Fennell of;San Antonio; 
his mother, Mrs. Doshie Fennel' 
of Dade Gity; three sons, Gus 
Stanley Fennell’ Jr. of San An
tonio; Cpl. Robert Eugene Fen
nell, USMC; and James Simuel 
Fennell of San Antonio; two 
daughters, Miss Marie Fennell 
and Miss Beverly Jane Fennell, 
both of San Antonio; one brother, 
Riley J. Fennell of San Antonio; 
three sisters, Mrs. Barney Pogue 
of Summerville, Ga.; Mrs. Shel
ton Hines of Dade City; and Mrs. 
Jair.es Sherouse of Brooksville.

Funeral services will l>e held 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock: at the 
Coleman and Ferguson Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. L. C. Cook 
officiating. Interment will be in 

'the Williams Cemetery. Pallbear
ers will be Pete Ullrich, Burton 
Atwater, W. H. Barber, Esther 
Graham, Henry Wells, and Leon 
Durden.

DADE CITY BANNER

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Bertha L. 

Scarborough wish to express our 
sincere gratitude and deep appre
ciation to our relatives, friends, 
and neighbors and especially to 
Dr. M. H. Walters for their acts 
of kindness, love and consolation 
and the many beautiful floral of
ferings and cards which brought 
much comfort to us during the 
recent illness and death of our 
beloved • mother.

The Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our rel

atives and friends for the cards, 
flowers, Mass intentions and kind 
expressions of sympathy shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our husband and father.

Mrs. Max Ullrich 
S9AS W& Dfti ghtors

Ralph D. and Regina J. Relyea 
to C. A. Fieland, Inc., Relyea’s 
Addition to Dade City.

A. A. Poland to Albert H. and 
Carrie V. Krassow, tracts 1 and 
16, Sec. 9, Twp. 26 S., Rge. 21 E.

Ed and Florrie Mae Madill to 
Beatrice Leland, tract 27, Worth
ington Gardens, Sec. 27, Twp. 26 
S., Rge. 19 E.

David W. and Patricia R. Ves
tal to Board of Public Instruction 
of Pasco County, lots 13 to 24, in
clusive, block 67, Zephyrhills.

E. C. and Lucille DeLong and 
Joseph James and Margaret 
Lamke to Arthur and Margaret 
Cecilia Yeates, lot 25, Hallman’s

W. of RR, less 13s acres in SW 
corner of Sec. 22, Twp. 23 S., Rge. 
21 E.

Raymond D. and Rose M. El- 
dred to Warren C. and Mary L. 
Warder, lots 14 and 15, Kelly’s 
Subdv., Dade City.

Board of Public Instruction of 
Pasco County to Raymond A. and 
Annie P. Peckham, lots 15 and 16, 
block 1, Avondale Subdv., Dade 
City.

F. M and May Ashbrook to T. 
E. Oakley and L. S. Cl&rk, lots 1, 
2, 3, and 4, block 2, Baldwin’s 
Addition to Dade City.

Lauritz Baldwin and Lillian 
Plathe to .Margaret R£iss Ander-

perty in Sec. 14, 
18 E.

JOIN T H E  P R O FIT  PARADE

9X-CEL
LAYING MASH

THE ONE LAYING MASH WITH 

ALL THE - US FACTORS FOR 

FLORIDA . OULTRYMEN

ATLANTA 4 S.7o
CHICAGO 4 23.85
CLEVELAND 4 23.95
NEW ORLEANS 3 13.85
BIRMINGHAM 3 11.70
JACKSONVILLE 5 3.70
CINCINNATI 4 18.15

Phis V. S. Tax. Sava tm Extra 10%  
EACH W AY with a Round Trip Ticket

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 

Wadsworth Bid?.,
Ph. 168 Green

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
This week marks the beginning of our second year in business here in Dade City 
and we have appreciated the fine business our customers have brought to us and to 
show our appreciation we have arranged a SPECIAL SALE. Along with this sale 
we will serve. . .  _

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
SATURDAY OCT. 11 FROM 1 P.M. to4 P.M.

And
THE JOYLANDERS WILL ENTERTAIN and there will be some surprises too, 
so plan to shop in DADE CITY and plan to spend a pleasant and profitable day 
with us. It will pay you to come many miles to this ev,ent. ALL CHiLUK^iN MUM 
BE ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR PARENTS. "  1 •

Dpg Worm KAPS • ea. 5c25 LBi 4 PT. DOUBLE WRAP

SCRATCH FEED V$W9~~BARB WIRE

DRESS PRINT 
PLAIN WHITE

XCEL SPECIAL

LAY MASH

XCEL BEST

HORSE FEED

D J . 16%

DAIRY FEED 

DJ FARM FEED
FOE HOGS & HENS

1V4” GALVANIZED

STAPLES

ROLL

$8*75
KEG

• $12.95
12 FT. 5 PANEL EACH

Aluminum GATES $32.45
XCEL 4-5-7 PER 100

FERTILIZER $1.85
IN  TON LOTS

WHITE DUTCH 
CLOVER SEED $74.50

PER 100 LBS.

100 LB.

$4.70 
$4.50

100 LBS.

$5.49

100 LBS.

$4.68

100 LBS.

$4.14

§4 38 PENSACOLA BAHIA 
' SEED $59.50

v p e r  100 LBS.

V

NO STARVING & NO LAXATIVE 

NEEDED

25 LBS.

DOG FOOD $2.40
CANNED DOG FOOD 
CASE 48 CANS

EA. 9c 
$4.32 \

XCEL PER 100 LBS. ____

CATTLE FATTNER $3.89 * CATTLE PELLETS

$52 TON PER 100 LBS. 16%> 20%, 41% A MIXED FEED.

12 OZ. SIZE

DRENCH GUNS ea. $6.95 

CAL VITA
CALF FORMULA $5.50

REGULAR $6 

PER LB.

Buffel Grass SEED $4.99 

TRACTOR
SPRAYERS $125.00

REG. $149.50

Screw Worm REMEDIES
5% OFF REGULAR PRICE

----  AO/O, TX/o

CITRUS PULP $2.75 g e t  o u r  t o n  p r ic e

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE FREE PRIZES
IF YOU HAVEN’T BEEN OUT TO GET ACQUAINTED, BETTER COME 
FOR THIS SPECIAL OCCASION, WE’LL TRY AND TREAT YOU RIGHT.

*** EVERYBODY WELCOME ***
- PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th & 11th '

S. 0. MILLER H. K. MILLER

Pasco Farm & Ranch Supply
Highway 301 North Daije City, Fla.

I O
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S/Sgt. W. L. Kohler. USAF, of
Wright Air Force Base. Dayton, 

Ohio, accompanied by his wife 

and their son, Michael, arrived 

Monday and visited here until 

last night as Ihe guest of Sgt. 

Kahler’s grandmother, Mrs. A. fj. 

Kahler, and his aunt. Miss Mary 

Kahler, with whom he formerly

w w b i i i  i ir T n r f r ^ M

made his home for eight years.
He also attended St. Leo. Follow

ing his brief visit here, Sgt. Kah 

ler, who is a radar technician, 

will leave for California next 

week for assignment to duty in 

the Far East. During his absence 

his family will be with his wife’s 

parents in Kentucky.

Girl Swimmers—18-25 yrs.

WANT TO BE A ’MERMAID?
Weeki Wachee, Spring of the Mermaids, has openings for a 
limited number of girl swimmers in our world famous Mermaid 
troupe. Pleasant working conditions, assured advancement, 
year-round employment with our congenial company. All ex
penses paid during training period starting soon. You MUST 

^>e a good swimmer, in good health. Age 18-25. Write your 
swimming qualifications and send a snapshot, preferably in 
swimming suit. Personal interview will follow. Write *

WEEKI WACHEE SPRING

P. O. Box 97 Brooksville^ Florida
— — — — — — ■1— W P K 3 — — MB

Elba Heights H-D Giifi 
Plan Meeting Tuesday

The Elba Heights Home Dem- 
instration Club will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting, Tuesday, 
Dctober 14, at the Elba Heights 
:lub house with a covered dish 
luncheon.

This meeting will be the first 
of the new year with new offi- 
:ers in charge. Mrs. Amanda Wil- 
;on, new president, will be in 
charge pf the meeting, and all 
members are urged to attend and 
give her a good welcome.

Mrs. Annie Joyner will be hos
tess and the program will be in 
charge of the Garden and Home 
Improvement chairmen.

Mrs. Murray Leavins, who has 
been a patient for a week at a 
Leesburg hospital, is convalescing 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ijl. ?*r.:‘h spent 
Sunday in Orlando where they 
were the guests of their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houquist.

Grand Buys! Farm Fresh

Prices in this ad effective thru 

Saturday, October 11th.

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 lbs. 29c
.ONG ISLAND LARGE HEAD

AULIFLOWER each 55c

Jane Parker
Golden fL
Sugared V V
Cinnamon

rOKAY

IRAPES % lbs. 19c
^IRM RIPE

OMATOES % lbs. 19c

EXTRA SPECIAL

Jane Parker Spanish

B a r  n n  

CAKE ZaC
M e a ts

.iUPER RITE — SMOKED OR 
IREADY TO EA t

ICNICS lb. 45c

D GRADE A QUICK FROZEN 
G ISLANDo%

HJCKS lb. 49c

rERMAN’S ORANGE BRAND

Every 1-lb. pkg. of Nabisco 
Saltines contains a coupon 
worth 10< towards the pur
chase of 3 envelopes of Lip- 
tons Soup. 1 lb . BOX 23C 

Liptons Tomato Vegetable

SOUP rtft-
3 envelopes / H r
with'coupon

Liptons Chicken Noodle

SOUP

Methodist Board.
Ga

The Official Boai-d of the First 

Methodist church had a sapper 

meeting on Monday night with 
the families of members as 
guests. The covered dish supper 
was served in Fellowship Kail in 
buffet style from a. table <;ttrac-, 
tivelv appointed with crystal 
candelabra to which weie at
tached dainty clusters o:! faiH 
flowers.

Single candles with flowers 
were chosen to center the Small 
tables placed about the room for 
the supper p^rty. An aprange- 
menr of blue plumbago was also 
included in the decorations Of the 
room. Serving as hostesses for 
the event, were Mrs. Irving C. 
Lester, Mrs. E. H. Stiteler, Mrs. 
E. D. Ramsey Jr., and Mrs. Leon 
Douglas.

The Board meeting held in the 
church sanctuary was presided 
over by Irving C. Lester, chair
man; with David O. Nihart:, serv
ing as secretary.

A report of the committee on 
improvements at the parsonage 
reported remodeling the garage, 
with construction of a cement 
floor, and a utility room equipped 
with a laundromat and a 30-gallon 
hot water heater, installation of a 
shower, and a modern door, 
and also reported that basswood 
blinds had been ordered for in
stallation on the front porch. All 
bills for the work were reported 
oaid. Serving on this committee 
were H. A. Gruetzmacher, W. B. 
Madill, A. D. Jernigan Jr., and 
E. H. Stiteler Jr.

Remodeling Report 
The Board voted favorably in 

acceptance of a preliminary re
port made by the committee 
recently appointed to make rec
ommendations regarding remodel
ing the church property. Worki-g 
with the pastor. Dr. W. Wl Laite, 
and the chairman of the board in 
this matter were committee mem
bers Dr. W. Wardlaw Jones, Leon 
R. Douglas, H. A. Gruetzmacher, 
and L. C. Hawes, assisted by 
David O. Nihart.

.George C. James was el ected as 
a new member of the Official 
Board.

Attending the supper meeting 
were Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Laite, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving C. Lester, Mr. 
and Mrs. L^ol: R. Douglas, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Ramsey Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Madill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Madill, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Davis, Mark St. Clair, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Vam, W. H. Brew- 
ton, Mayor and Mrs. Glenn Les
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. !3essoms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. David O. Nihart, E. H. 
Stiteler Jr., .Ronald Smith,. Mrs. 
E. H. Stiteler. and Mrs. Catherine 
H. McIntosh.,

Supervisor Of Cart
Comp&ft? Explains 
Op£ritkm Of Plant

Oscar Roberts, supervisor of 

the American Can company’s fac

tory here,' described the process 

of manufacturing cans in a talk 

to fellow Kiwanians at the lunch

eon meeting Tuesday. He exhibit
ed samples of the 30 x 30-inch 
Steel sheets used in the manufac
ture of the cans and explained 
that the sheets are coated with an 
extra heavy layer of tin because 
of the acidity of the citrus pro
ducts placed in the cans.

Stating that 90 per cent of the j 
factory’s output was used by the j 
Pasco Packing company for sin
gle strength pack, he explained 
that cans for this product do-not 
require the lacquering or enamel
ing necessary for concentrate.

He also exhibited other sam
ples of sheeting, notched and 
rolled, then the soldered can with
out tcp or bottom, and finally 
the finished product, in explain-1 
ing the various steps of manufac
ture of the cans which has 
provided Dade City another im
portant industry.

Employs 100 Persons 
The American Can company, 

which established a plant here 
less than a year ago, now em
ploys a maximum of a hundred 
persons, the speaker stated. Com
menting further, he said that the 
company’s research department 
was searching for substitute ma
terials in case the use of iron 
should be curtailed to a greater 
degree, Snd intimated that suit
able materials might be found 
among the plastics or fibres such 
as are used for milk containers.

'Guests at the club luncheon 
were Joe Geiger, who is president 
of the Key Club, which is spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club for 
students at Pasco High school, 
and the club’s advisor, J. H. Pills- 
bury, of the school faculty.

Leon Douglas, who presided at 
the meeting in the absence of 
other officers who were in Jack
sonville for the state convention, 
announced that V. M. Newton, 
managing editor of the Tampa 
Tribune, will address the club 
next Tuesday on the subject. “The 
Obligation of the Free American 
Press to the Free American Peo
ple”

Dr. John Redmond arrived 
home on Thursday of last week 
from Washington, following a 
month’s special duty for the divi
sion of animal husbandry of the 
Department of Agriculture in 
Texas, where he was assigned 
prior to his retirement.

POLIO CHAPTER.. i
“pentinued trotn page- 1 )

Markm.T. .Jeffries* of Orlando, 

state representative' will be pre

sent and plans for the 1953 March 

of Dimes will be made.

Mrs. Harold Wright, secretary 

of the county chapter, said yest

erday that the local -chapter is 

presently assisting oneactive case 

of polio, and that a number of 

others receive new braces and 

care when needed.

OLD TIMERS’ PICNIC. . .
(Continued from  T>age 1)

Rhode, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sweat 

and Donna Kay Sweat and Sandy 

Sweat of Lakeland. Mrs. Ralph 

Miller of Plant City, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. W. Hancock and sons, Charles 

and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

Mercer;

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Nall, W. D. 
Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Os
borne of Bradenton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Galbreath, Mrs. Acfdie Lee, 
Miss Ida Sullivan, Mrs. J. L. 
Overstreet, Mrs. Alice Strickland, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton A. Knapp and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hamilton, Jimmy H a m i l t o n ,  
Melba Jean Hamilton, Jesse Ham
ilton, Betty Sue Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, B. Kirkman, Mrs. 
L. A. Gilmore, John Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Rooks, Ida West, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Timmerman * 
of Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. E. D . ' 
Hughes, Wanda Hazelwood, Mar
garet Hazelwood, Jerry Lee Fish
er, Ri D. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hancock, Hubert Hancock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaskin, 
Stevie Gaskin, Eddie Gaskin, 
Fred Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. \ 
Cox, Leon W. Jefferson;

J. R. A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. j 
P. E. Funderburk, Mr. and Mrs. j 
H. L. Thompson, Mrs. H. J. f 
Roberts, Alfred C. Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Rowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Hormuth, Mrs. Joe K . ' 
Davis, Mrs. Nell Cook, Mrs. Ward 
Hancock, Mrs. May Meek. Robert 
Stewart, Mrs. Flossie Thomas, i 
Mrs. Cora Strickland, Steve 
Strickland, Mrs. Ethel Thrasher, 
Forrest Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Roberts, F. E. Weiser of St. Pet
ersburg, Joe Sullivan, Mr. and 
Frank Tucker, Wanda Tucker, 
Colin Tucker. Mrs. Mary L. Croft, 
Miss Maoma Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Bellamy, and C. O. Gilbert

fE E  DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
October 10,1952 . *

the free world is to guarantee its 
economy. He said he was not op
posed to the United States pro
viding economic aid to Europe, 
out would insist that all such 
funds be spent for the purpose 
they were intended — something 
that is not being done today. He 
pointed out that through taxation 
of these funds, the foreign coun
tries receiving them are able to 
reduce their national, debts, while 
at the same time ours climbs and 
climbs.

The candidate identified him
self as a believer in Jefferson
ian principles—principles that 
are no longer a part of the Dem
ocratic party. He said he turned 
to the Republican party be
cause of his opposition to the 
Truman administration, and be
cause he firm ly believes a 
strong two-party system is the 
only salvation for our form of 
democracy. Cramer said that 
since he believed in such things 
as labor’s right to compromise, 
social security, etc., that actual
ly he felt he was a “liberal 
Republican.”

Other guests at Mondays meet
ing were Jaycee Warren Good
rich of Bradenton, district vice 
president; and Jaycee Randy 
Tishner, vice president of the 
Bradenton Junior Chamber.

A report on Fire Prevention 
Week was given by Ted Van 
Steenburg, committee chairman, 
and plan? were made for a fire- 
safety demonstration during the 
half-time of Friday night’s Dade 
City-Tarpon Springs f o o t b a l l  
game.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, Jaycee President Jack Hallas 
announced a meeting of the board 
of directors for Monday night,

October 13, at the Tampa Electric 
Leisure House.

A Short, Pleasant Drive To

Hotel Zephyr’s 
Dining Room

Where Good Food Means 
Good Health

We Specialize In

GOOD SPEAKS & 
SEA FOOD

We Serve Swift’s Choice 
Meats

The City of Pure Water 
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA.

Under New Management

STANDARD 
AUTO PARTS

CRAMER SAYS. . .
(Continued from  Page 1)

on foreign aid, Cramer agreed 
that the funds were necessary if

Rtfrigeratm Sales & Soviet
DOMESTIC -  COMMERCIAL

ALSO

Ranges—Hot Water Heaters & Ironers

C.W .DYALCO.
402 N. 7th ST.

Day Phone 230 Black Night Phone 24 Blue

Farm Workers Will Be 
Replaced by Ma chiiies

W INTER PARK — (Special)— 
Machines w ill replace sojne mil
lion and a half farm workers In 
the United States by 1960 accord
ing to the research depai-tment of 
the Florida Farm Bureau.

The Bureau points out cotton 
dusting as an example c i its pre-

“Free Enterprise” at its best
«■ ■ ~ -=

#
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We read and hear a lot about the “free enter

prise system” these days. It’s the American 

way of life, and it’s certainly the world’s best.

But your neighborhood Standard Oil 

dealer, (who is an independent business man, 

operating his own business, employing his 

Own help, paying his own taxes), has his own

definition of free enterprise.

He’s found from experience that the service 

station operator who has the enterprise to 

offer extra free services, is the one who winds 

up with the most customers. That’s why, year 

after year more southern motorists patronize 

their neighborhood Standard O il dealer../ '

F. M; ASHBROOK, AGENT
Phone  ̂121- C ltr.

STANDARD 
OIL STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Kentucky)

LOUISVILLB 1 Dfmfen OffCM* ATLANTA BIRMINGHAM •  JACKSON •  JACKSONVILLE •  LOUiSVILtC

“Free Enterprise” at its best

W. P. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Roberts, F. E. Weiser of St. Pet
ersburg, Joe Sullivan. Mr. and 
Frank Tucker, Wanda Tucker. 
Colin Tucker. Mrs. Mary L. Croft, 
Miss Maoma Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Bellamy, and C. O. Gilbert.

CRAMER SAYS. . .
(Continued from I'.iKe 1)

on foreign aid, Cramer agreed 
that the funds were necessary if

DADE CITY P-TA.. .
(Continued rrom Pa.ee 1)

superintendent of the State De
partment of Education, who will 
have as his subject “Understand
ing the School Amendment on the 
November Ballot.”

An entertaining program will 
be presented by pupils of the 
seventh grade, directed by their 
teachers, W. B. Gant, J. D. Hal- 
las, Mrs. Jack O’Berry, and Jack 
Dudley.

A microphone will be provided 
to enable those on the program 
to be clearly heard throughout 
the large auditorium.

Registration by all attending is 
desired for an accurate tabulation 
of votes in the room count. Seven 
tables will be provided represent
ing the seven grades concerned 
with the vote to determine the 
award of the prize to the room 
receiving the largest number of 
votes by those attending. New 
members of the P.-T.A. will be en
rolled at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Hope Aughenbaugh, chair
man of transportation, requests 

anyone desiring transporta- 
to the meeting, to telephone 

, 206 White, three dajTS in ad
vance of the meeting, in order 
that arrangements may be made.

A Bonner W ant Ad W ill Do It

Ranges—Hot Water Heaters & Ironers

C.W. DYAL CO.
402 N. 7th ST.

Day Phone 230 Black Night Phone 24 Blue

D & D GRADE A QUICK FROZEN 
LONG ISLAND

DUCKS lb. 49c

HERMAN’S ORANGE BRAND

WIENERS 1 lb. cello 59c

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 29c

^XTRA SPECIAL 
PKG.
OF 12

Jane Parker Spanish

assistedHawes, 
David O. Nihart.

i Obligation of the Free American 
' Press to the Free American Peo-

.George C. James was elected as 
i  new member of the Official 
Board.

Attending the supper meeting 
were Dr and Mrs. W. W. Laite, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving C. Lester Mr. 
and Mrs. L^atf: R. Douglas, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Ramsey Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Madill, Mr. and Mi’s. 
Ed Madill, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Davis, Mark St. Clair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Varn, W. H. Brew- 
ton. Mayor and Mrs. Glenn Les
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sessioms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. David O. Nihart, E. H. 
Stiteler Jr., .Ronald Smith, Mrs. 
E. H. Stiteler, and Mrs. Catherine 
H. McIntosh..

Dr. John Redmond arrived 
home on Thursday of last week 
from Washington, following a 
month’s special duty for the divi
sion of animal husbandry of the 
Department of Agriculture in 
Texas, where he was assigned 
prior to his retirement.

Farm Workers Will Be 
Replaced by Machiines

WINTER PARK — (Special)— 
Machines will replace some mil
lion and a half farm workers in 
the United States by 1960 accord
ing to the research department of 
the Florida Farm Bureau.

The Bureau points out cotton 
dusting as an example of its pre
diction. The same job which once 
required five men to work 60 
hours, can now be done by five 
men, using an airplane, in 30 
minutes.

(Continued from Page 1)
FLORIDA-TECH. . .
auditorium. .

The film is being shown free to 
the public, and is part of the 
booster program conducted by the 
athletic department. The Pasco 
Pirate grid coaches will also par
ticipate in the program, discuss
ing some of the local football 
highlights.

(Continued r — rage  1)

TEACHERS ASL 1 . . .
will speak on the subj_ - "Men
tal Health.” The Teacherr’ asso
ciation requests the attendance of 
parents of pupils at this meeting.

Refreshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting.

SUPER RITE — SMOKED OR 
READY TO EAT

4 TO S 
LB. AVG.PICNICS lb. 45c

on16c
FER3 A V

S P E C IA L
s -ib . pkg. Ar
M a c a r o n iM a c a r o n i  o r  «

S p a g h e tti j U
Snecial low price—

r rhed-O-Bita s
S p e c ia l < °" p n ce - " _ -------

For pn\y

Dixie Lily Self-Rising

Corn Meal 24 oz, 21c

Deodorizer

Air Wick
6-oz. bottle

2 for 69c

Deodorant Soap

Dial 2 large bars 33c

Bluing Flakes

Blue-White pkg. 10c

Toilet Soap Bath Bar

Sweetheart 2 for 23c

The Luxury Napkin

Modess 39c

Large Pkg. with Face Cloth

Breeze 29c

Cleanser

Bab-0 can 13c

IONA SWEET

PEAS
IONA

CORN
ANN PAGE PORK &

2 — 303 
CANS

can 17c

BEANS 1 Clu oz. can 10c
DEXO

SHORTENING
OUR OWN

TEA

3cal nr  75c

V,2 lb. 37c
PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5 LBS. 10 LBS.

48c 91c

GIANT SIZE

S U R F  55c
GIANT

TIDE 67c

All Soap Prices 
At A&P Have 
Been Reduced

Every 1-lb. pkg. of Nabisco 
Saltines contains a coupon 
worth 10<* towards the pur
chase of 3 envelopes of Lip
tons Soup. l ib ."  ™
Liptons Tomato Vegetable

SOUP
3 envelopes 
with'coupon

Liptons Chicken Noodle

SOUP
3 epvelopes /HI" i
with Ibupon

2%



hrine Day” at the 1953 Florida 
ate Fair will be Tuesday, Feb. 
the opening day of the fair. Ir 
p past it has been scheduled for 
p second Thursday.

? r  f d S 7i S  Junior V arsity
Homecoining Banquet Adds Win Over

Brooksville, 13-0
GAIN ESV LLLE—Dan McCarty, 

Democratic nominee for Florida 
Governor, and Dr. John J. Tigert, 
president emeritus of the Uni
versity of Florida, will be princi
pal speaker and toastmaster re
spectively, for the University of 
Florida Blue Key Homecoming 
Banquet, October 31.

Each is a leading figure in 
Florida, McCarty in political cir
cles and Tigert in education.

By occupation a citrus grower 
and cattleman, McCarty was a 
member of the Florida Legisla
ture from 1937 to 1941. and in 
that latter year was speaker of 
the House.

Dr. Tigert, has held many im
portant educational posts, includ
ing that of president of the Uni
versity of Florida from 1928 to 
1947, when he retired.

The Blue Key Banquet is one of 
many functions set for Home
coming at the University of Flor
ida on October 31 and November 
1 , including the now famous 
Gator Growl, Friday night, and a 
football tilt between Florida and 
Auburn, Saturday afternoon.

1953 COUNTY F A IR ...
(Continued from  l*«ge 1)

ditional construction on the fair 
grounds since the 1952 fair other 
than the diagnostic laboratory 
that is almost completed and 
which will serve our county as 
well as the adjoining counties as 
a center for diagnosing poultry 
diseases and possibly later for 
diagnosing the diseases of ani
mals.
. Members of the Fair Associa
tion,-who have not yet paid their 
annual dues for 1952-53. will be

The Pasco Pirate Junior Varsi
ty gridders defeated the Brooks
ville Jayvees here Tuesday night 
13-0, making the second straight 
victory for the Junior Pirates.

Dade C ity  scored on the first 
running play of the game as 
Johnny Bamberger took a hand- 
off from Tim Warren and scamp
ered 80 yards into pay-dirt. The 
try’ for the point failed.

The two defensive teams tested 
each other’s strength throughout 
most of the game, with the ma
jority of the play occurring be- 

i tween th e  opposing 30-yard 
; stripes. Brooksville’s lone scoring 
; threat came in the third period 
i when they moved to the Pirate 
6-vard line, but the drive was 
halted by the Pirates with the aid 
of a Brooksville fumble.

The Pirates’ seconu and final 
tally came in the early minutes 
of the fourth quarter with Bam
berger and Warren collaborat
ing on the same play combina
tion that scored the opening 
touchdown. This time Bamber
ger raced 20 yards for the 
score. Bamberger also added 
the point on a line plunge.

Coach Jim  Baynes ot the Pir
ate B-team praised the offensive 
backfield for their work in the 
game. They were Tim Warren, 
quarterback; Johnny Bamberger, 
right-half; Jim :.o.::koff, full
back; ard i.ugrr Carpenter, left- 
ha J . Other offensive backs seeing 
service were Dave McElveen. Bil-

NOTICE
The October meeting of 

the Board of County Com
missioners of Pasco County 
will be held Monday, Octo
ber 13, instead of Tuesday, 
October 14, which Is the 
day of the Special Demo
cratic Primary Election to 
select the democratic nom
inee to run for Justice of 
Supreme Court, Group No. 
1 .

Western Auto Store 
Sets Reopening Party

H. A. Freeman, owner of 
local Western Auto Store, this 
week announced the completion 
of the third remodeling program 
for his store since it opened here 
in May of 1947.

The present store has over 
three times the floor area of the 
original Western Auto Store of 
1947. In the more recent remodel
ing. an insulated Celotex tile ceil
ing was installed, along with as
phalt tile floor covering. All of 
the interior wood work was paint 
ed, and several new display coun
ters have been added.

A “grand reopening” has been 
set for today and lomorrow, and 
refreshments are being served to 
all patrons on these days. The

'• Dade City Couple 
Will Attend Gov/s 
Safety Conference

Lt. Col. and Mrs. T. B-Forsburg 
left yesterday for Daytona Beach 
to attend the fourth annual Gov
ernor’s Highway Safety Confer
ence opening this mornir.g and 
continuing until about noon Sat
urday. Both Col. and Mrs. Fors
burg are members of the Public 
Information Committee of the 
Florida Citizens Safety Council, 
of which Mrs. Raeburn Horne of 
Madison is president.

The conference will include for 
the first time a Teen-age Safety 
Conference with a separate lunch
eon for the teen-agers at which 
Miss Harriet Mahaffey of Quincy, 
formerly of Lacoochee, governor 
of Girls’ State will be the leader. 
The afternoon session of teen- 

will be conducted by the 
governor of Boys’ State, Donald 
LeGrand Tucker.

Besides Governor Warren, the 
speakers will include Dan McCar
ty and Harry S. Swan.

21 Clerks Required To Handle Sale THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNER 
Friday, October 10,1952

Household Hints
The widespread belief that 

meat is more perishable after it 
has been frozen and thus for 
safety must be used more prompt
ly than other meat did not prove 
true in research by William Sulz- 
bacher, Bureau of Animal Indus
try, U. S. Department of Agricul-

The fall season was usnered in added effectively to the harvest
with a harvest sale at the Table motif. The personnel were attired
Supply store which drew large appropriately in dungarees and
crowds on Friday and Saturday, overalls, with farm hats and re-
For this sale, which was styled galia which gave added interest
“Harvest of National Brands,” the to the harvest carnival. Entering
store was filled with bargains with zest into the spirit of the
that were special features during sale, the occasion was a heyday

Veterans Dental And 
Medical Expense Fund 
To Cut This Quarter

It will be necessary for the 
Pass-a-Grille P.egional Office of 
the Veterans Administration, cur
ing the present quarter of this 
fiscal year (October, November, 

land December), to deny veterans 
much of the medical and dental 
service to which they are entitled 
under existing laws.

According to H. F. Dicken- 
j sheets, manager of the VA office, 
the situation is caused by the fact 
that the funds allotted for fee 
basis medical and dental services 
to veterans have been severely re
duced.

The ‘ available funds are so 
much less than previously have 
been made available for those 
types of service, and are so inade
quate to meet the known needs of 
veterans located within the area 
served by the Pass-a-Grille Re-

a i u i t o  s a le ,  m e  u ^ a = iu n  a  n c ju a j r  , j ,  n f f i r o  t h a t  t h e r e  W i l l  b e
the weekend. A personnel of for the, personnel, especially with | 'cmuse of

cept denial of requests for some

display at the store.

j ly Agner .and Charles Edwards.
, ,  . . , .. . .. ,. j The defensive line for the J a wees i
interested to learn that The direc- were Tim Warren and Vi u
tq r*  again approved giving a free Johns> encLs; Dale Bentkowski
gate pass, to be used for one date 

,the fair, to all paid members 
the time of the fair.

ends;
! and Bill McPherson, tackles; and 
1 Jack Buchanan and James Hern
don. guards.

The Pirate Juniors m e e t  
Brooksville in a return game

la parties,” Emily Post says 
it coffee is served much often-
| than tea and suggests that in- there, next Monday night. Their 
^ad of calling them “teas” wej next home game will be with 
juld be modern and call them j Tarpon Springs on Monday night, 
bffees.” October 20.

)fficials of Egypt Temple 
rine announced this week that

While we continue to speak of 
“tea parties,” Emily Po^t says 

coffee is served much often- 
er th" i i j  and suggests that in- 

^ad of calling them “teas” we 
should he modem and call them

University of Florida 
Makes Plans For Big 
Centennial Celebrafn

GAINESVILLE—The Universi
ty of Florida is planning a big 
Centennial celebration during the 
current school year, and perhaps 
you can get into the act.

Professor Samuel Proctor, who 
is compiling a history of the Uni
versity, is seeking letters, photo
graphs. newspapers or any other 
documents pertaining to early 
history of the University.

Particularly needed are pic
tures of the East Florida Semin
ary in Ocala in 1853; the first 
graduating class and faculty 
and any information about the 
early principals of the seminary.

The old family album you have 
might contain just such material.

21 employes (pictured above) the “bag boys” wearing laugh- 
was on duty in the various de- provoking labels on their backs 
partments of the store which is to complete their carnival attire, 
managed by G. J. McIntyre, who Shelves were refilled to the lilt 
expressed himself as highly of songs dear to the heart of a | 
pleased with the results of the farmer boy and added to the gen- 
sale and the advertisement it re- eral atmosphere of buoyancy and 
ceived through the Banner. good-will engendered by the sale.

In keeping with the harvest The genial manager entertained

W. Grocer
539 N. 7th Street phone  221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th & 11th

ARMOUR—STAR 
GRADE A—FLORIDA

R Y E R S
LB.

[SMOKED—SLAB

ACON

WESTERN

SPA RE R IBS

Christmas merchandise is now on 1 ttire, a d v i s e d  Mrs. Mary R.
Stearns, Home Demonstration 
! agent. In fact, Mr. Sulzbaeher’s 
tests indicate that spoilage actual
ly may be slower in meat that has 
been frozen. than in meat that 
has not been. His tests were 
made with ground pork and beef 
loin to which were added types 
of bacterial commoply causing 
spoilage and food poisoning. Sam
ples of meat were kept frozen 
from two weeks to a month, then 
thawed and held in a refrigerator 
five days. For comparison similar 
unfrozen meat containing the 
same types of bacteria was held 
in the refrigerator. Samples were 
tested daily to learn how rapidly 
the spoilage organisms were 
growing and increasing.

Bacterial growth started at 
once in the unfrozen meat but 
for 48 hours in the me£.t which 
had been frozen and thawed. 
These tests seem to indicate that 
freezing may cause a lag in
growth of spoilage bacteria.

Mr. Sulzbacher says his results 
might be different if the meat had 
been frozen for a longer time. But 
his tests suggest at least that 
meat which has been frozen is no 
more perishable in . the refriger
ator than “fresh” meat which has 
not been frozen, and that the 
housewife need not feel that for 
safety she must cook meat the 
moment I t  has been thawed, if 
she keeps it in a good refrigera
tor. »

* » * *-
’w -*

Consider honey when you want 
to make something that: w ill be 
both sweet and 'moist, cookery 
specialists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.say. Because 
honey has the power of taking up 
moisture from the air, it  may be 
.used in some cakes, cookies, 
steamed puddings, quids breads 
or confections for a .moist or 
“soft” texture, says Mrs. Mary 
R. Stearns, Home Demonstration

theme, the store was decorated 
with fall colors and with small 
shocks of corn and cane. Suspend-

the store personnel at the close 
of business on Saturday night 
with a “store party” with re

ed from the ceiling were large freshments of ice cream, cake, 
crepe paper pumpkins which and Coca-Colas.

Rotary District Governor Visits Here

of the service for which veterans 
have been foupd to be eligible.

The records clearly show that 
the medical needs of veterans in 
the VA Regional Office Area 
during the first quarter of each 
fiscal year (July, August, and 
September) are much less than 
they are for each of the two 
following fiscal quarters begin
ning October 1 and ending 
March 31. That fact gives added 
significance to the current ex
tensive allotment reduction as 
the heavy treatment period of 

.the year lias just opened.

The allotment for iiome town

New Subdivision 
I s Included I n 

Sewer Extension
The city commissioners of Dade 

City are working on final details^ 
of the arrangements for including 
the new Relyea subdivision in the 
area to be serviced by the new 
sewer system.

City Manager Oscar Hettema 
said \ '■ever additional expenses 
are nee try will be divided be
tween ti*e developer and the 
city. Several of the sewerage 
lines will be relocated to include 
the subdivsion which includes 77 ̂  
building lots.

Hettema reports t h a t  con
tractors estimate 50 per cent o i 
the new sewer system is complet
ed, saying that 35,000 lineal feet 
of sewerage lines have already 
been laid. Work on the treatment 
plant, including the construction 
of the tanks, is 70 per cent com
plete. he said.

City commissioners have given 
their tentative approval to an-) 
other subdivision layout present
ed by George Nikolai. Nikolai 
plans to develop five acres on the 
west side of S. 14th street, as 
College Park Subdivision.

Women Republicans 
Hold State Meeting

The Florida Federation of 
Women’s Republican Clubs, at its 
successful Biennial Convention^ 
held in Daytona Beach, an
nounced that the Federation is 
represented in all of the right 
Congressional Districts giving it 
the status of 100 per cent cov
erage in the state and being a 
Class A Federation.

The following officers- were
fee basis medical services for the elected and installed: president— 
present quarter, which began Oc-: Mrs. Harold McGeorge. St. Peters- 
tober 1, 1952. has been cut 34 per burg, Fla.; 1st vice president— 
ci'nt below that received for the Mrs. Josephine Wright, Orlando,3  
quarter just ended. The current Fla.; 2nd vice president—Mrs.

>aytona
, .. ... , dental service has been similarly Fla.; 3rd vice president—Mrs. J. 

duties and various activities of a: - --- ’ F

WESTERN—U.S. GOOD LB.

ROUND STEA K  79c

Ken Wacker, governor of the Wacker presiding. The Rotarian
District 244 Rotary Clubs, was Committees’ plans for the club
guest of the Dade City Rotary for the entire year were dis-
C!ub on Monday at its regular cussed, with appropriate sugges-
weekly meeting. Following his tions from the District Governor, 
address, the Rotary Club officials During the noon luncheon, t
escorted him on a sight-seeing Wacker delivered a very inspira- ^ “t“ ^ ntJ“£̂ r hometown f ^ t a s ^  L ^ is  ‘ cTarfcT
tour of several points of attrac- tional address concerning the ^  has been similarly F, 3rd v te ’ prJ £ nt_ M S  J

ll° V n  the Dade vClty arf '  on* i Ut'eS an,d : an° US actlvlties of a :cut a drastic 81 per cent. Dicken- Bayly Whitney Miami. Fla.; re- 
of the high points being a tour o Rotary club. ; sheets has stated further that the cording secretary — Dr. Skott
the Cummer Company s cypress The visiting Rotarian praised larger amounts allotted in prev-. Douglas Treutiein. Tampa, Fla; 
m ,’v ... , ,  ,. El"le McGough, local president,; jous active periods have been corresponding secretary — Mrs.

The officers and board of direc- and the other officials and mem- necessary to barely provide Frank Filewicz. Clearwater. Fla.;

urS^° . • !  ? £  bers of the club' and rated them : awarded benefits. treasurer—Mrs. Pearl Yeager, Se-
the district governor at 6:30 p.m. as far above average for a club Additional have been! bring. Fla.

of its size and age. Wacker stated , amoum funds Dro. ---- -------- ---
that the fellowship and friendly i for mcdical and dental S u m t e r  C o u n t y ^  *

bership then joined the group and strive for even better accomplish 
a 2 Ms-hour session was held, with ments in the future.

in the Valencia Restaurant and
listened to his comments about ___  1irr ltu u „ siut,
various ways of improving the atmosphere prevailing in the club

was of the highest order, and en- 
the entire mem- couraged the membership to

club.

At 8:00 p.m.

specialists who act as consultants; A r u n ic  C o le
in their specialties to the doctors ^  “  -ttingUS
in VA clinics. There have also ScheduleQ  N  O V . 5 - 8
been large reductions in travel WEBSTER—Sale of registered
funds for use in sending trained Aberdeen-Angus and Hereford

C !f t J in tv  Tpjir*hpr<s ter. Informal and entertaining VA employees to assist veterans cattle will be one feature of the
»r m j  H* talks were made by principals of in the field and to bring veterans s u m t e r  All-Florida Breeders’
Met Tuesday At the various schools of the county, to VA clinics. Show scheduled November 5 to 8,
T a m n a  R p s t a i i r a n  t  and teachers *n ,he mus*c depart- Every effort will be made to as- according to T. Noble Brown,
j . ( t i l l e d  iv c a  t a u i  ments of the schools provided sure the most effective use of the chairman for the show.

The banquet room at Morrison’s special selections including trum- amounts available, especially to I The two sales, sponsored by the j 
Restaurant in Tampa was chosen pet, flute, and piano solos. provide for known emergencies, state association in each area, will
as the scene of the annual social An induction ceremony for new but the fact is inescapable that | be held on successive days. The 
meeting of the Pasco County ,• • th rnIlntv wa_ rnn_! there will be no choice but to Hereford sale on November 6, 
Teachers’ association on Tuesday '  j (jeny to many veterans the serv-; however, will feature only buils—
night, at 7 o’clock. The autumn uucted by Mrs. D. D. Neal. j jccs w^jc^ applicable laws say ! 70 of them—while the Angus sale
harvest motif chosen was empha- Sixty-five teachers from all they are entitled to and should : includes 40 females and 10 bulls.

•____ 1 ____________________. * rr*«_* a i _____ 1 _____A ____________________ l ___sized with arrangements of fall sections of the county attended 
flowers fruits and vegetables, the banqaet.
and brightly colored foliage. A 10- _______________________
cal point of interest was a large
conucopia of fruits of the season. More than 2'000 Pounds of 

Eugene Hester, president of the black bass have been caught in 
association, served as toastmas- the Annual Central Florida Bass

receive. The Aberdeen-Angus consign- 
| ments are highly fitted and the 

Fishing Contest—enough to hold j heifers and most of the buUs w ill 
a good, old-fashioned fish fry' for be of the type which w ill qualify 
2,000 persons, according to the; them for use in purebred herds. 
Greater Orlando Chamber of according to Crawford Rainwater, V  
Commerce, sponsor of the event, of Pensacola, sale manager.



"-antinuation
and trim Ulus-
w amiability

Officials of Egypt Temple While we continue to speak of 
Shrine announced this week that "tea parties.” Emily Post says 
’‘Shrine Day” at the 1953 Florida that coffee is served much often- 
State Fair will be Tuesday. Feb. er th : i t .. and suggests that in- 
3, the opening day of the fair. Ir  *Cad of calling them “teas” we 
the past it has been scheduled for 1 should !»e modern and call them 
the second Thursday. ‘“coffees.”

tures of the East Florida Semin
ary in Ocala in 1853: the first 
graduating class and faculty 
and any information about the 
early principals of the seminary.

The ole family album you have 
might contain just such material.

G .  &  W .  Grocery Co.
539 N. 7th Street p h o n e  221 Free Delivery Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th & 11th

ARMOUR—STAR 
GRADE A—FLORIDA

F R Y E R S
SMOKED—SLAB

BACON
BABY BEEF

T-BONE STEA K  79c

WESTERN

SPA RE R IB S 39c
WESTERN—U.S. GOOD

ROUND STEAK 79c
BABY BEEF

CH U CKSTEA K 59c
OVERSEA 17 oz. glass

2 for

Aprie Sauce 29c
MUSTARD

COLLARD

TURNIP

GREENS
303 CAN

DIAMOND'S
SOFTEX' 3 rolls

TISSUE 25c
DIAMONDS 2 rolls

TOWELS 29c
DELITE .1 Bars

ToifetSaap 19c

FR0ZENF00D
(iorten’s 1 lb. pkg.

Ocean Perch 35c

Ma Drone \QVi oz. can
4 for

Strawberries , 99c

Silverdale 10 oz. pkg.

Butter Beans 18c

DIXIE LILY or EELBECK 5 LB. MAXWELL HOUSE

MEALorGRITS 40c COFFEE
YOUR FAVORITE SMALL

ARMOUR'S 12 oz. can

2 LB. CAN

SWIFT’S
JEWEL LB. CAN

BRE^D sow 13c SHORTENING 69c

TREET
BLUE PLATE

Mamuaist 37c
LYRES
PURE 4 lb. "pail

■ v r r v  •>L1 lu i o -

TRIPE
oz. can

33c
KCUNTY KIST
Cream Style ;]():> can 

2 for

CORN 33c
GRADE A LOCAL
Small doz.

EGGS 47c

LYKE’S
BRUNSWICK 15 oz. can

* BLUE SEAL

NO. 1

POTATOES 57c

growing and increasing.
Bacterial growth started at 

once in the unfrozen meat but 
for 48 hours in the meat. which 
had been frozen and thawed. 
These tests seem to indicate that 
freezing may cause a lag in
growth of spoilage bacteria.

Mr. Sulzbacher says his results 
might be different if the meat had 
been frozen for a longer time. But 
his tests suggest at le.ist that 
meat which has been frozen is no 
more perishable in the refriger
ator than “fresh” meat which has 
not been frozen, and that the 
housewife need not feel that for 
safety she must cook meat the 
moment it has been thawed, if 
she keeps it in a good refrigera
tor. >

C * * *
••

Consider honey when you want 
to make something that will be 
both sweet and moist, cookery 
specialists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture say. Because 
honey has the power of taking up 
moisture from the air, it may be 
.used in some cakes, cookies, 
steamed puddings, quick breads 
or confections for a moist or 
“soft” texture, says Mrs. Mary 
R. Stearns, Home Demonstration 
agent.

For example, honey is a good 
choice for soft cookies but not for 
crisp, or snappy cookies. It is 

1 used in fruit cake to keep it from 
j drying out and may be used in 
some other cakes to keep them 
soft and also to give its own 

I special flavor. For the softer can 
‘ dies, like nougat, caramels and 
Iturkish paste, part honey and 
[part sugar majvbe used. Honey 
may be used to sweeten baked or 
soft custards. It may also be used 
in various sauces. In some re 
cipes a combination of corn syrup 
and honey is used because corn 
syrup is less sweet and honey 
more sweet than sugar.

To use honey instead of sugar 
in a cake or cookie recipe, here is 
the rule: Replace the sugar with 
honey—cup for cup—but use just 
half the quantity of other liquid 
called for in the recipe. For exam
ple, if your recipe calls for one 
cup sugar and one cup milk, use 
one cup honey and one-half cup 
milk. Other ingredients remain 
the same. When bakii ^; keep the 
oven temperature moderate be
cause mixtures'’ made with honey 
brown more easily and high tem
perature tends to change the 
flavor of honey.

To use honey instead of sugar 
in baker or soft custard, use the 
same measure of honey as sugar 
but reduce the liquid (milk) by 
one-third.

Honey was the main sweet of 
Ihe world from most ancient 
times until well after the era of 
the Roman Empire and today is 
one of the most attractive and 
plentiful sweets.

The officers and board of direc
tors of the local club dined with 
the district governor at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Valencia Restaurant and 
listened to his comments about 
various ways of improving the 
club.

At 8:00 p.m. the entire mem
bership then joined the group and 
a 2 V»-hour session was held, with

and the other officials and mem
bers of the club, and rated them 
as far above average for a club 
of its size and age. Wacker stated 
that the fellowship and friendly 
atmosphere prevailing in the club 
was of the highest order, and en
couraged the membership to 
strive for even better accomplish
ments in the future.

County Teachers 
Met Tuesday At 
Tampa Restaurant

The banquet room at Morrison’s 
Restaurant in Tampa was chosen 
as the scene of the annual social 
meeting of the Pasco County 
Teachers’ association on Tuesday 
night, at 7 o’clock. The autumn 
harvest motif chosen was empha
sized with arrangements of fall 
flowers, fruits and vegetables, 
and brightly colored foliage. A fo
cal point of interest was a large 
conucopia of fruits of the season.

Eugene Hester, nresident of the 
association, served ns toastmas

ter. Informal and entertaining 
talks were made by principals of 
the various schools of the county, 
and teachers in the music depart
ments of the schools provided 
special selections including trum
pet, flute, and piano solos.

An induction ceremony for new 

teachers in the county was con

ducted by Mrs. D. D. Neal.

Sixty-five teachers from all 

sections of the county attended 

the banquet.

s les
necessary' to barely 
awarded benefits.

Additional reductions have been 
made in the amount of funds pro
vided for medical and dental 
specialists who act as consultants 
in their specialties to the doctors 
in VA clinics. There have also 
been large reductions in travel 
funds for use in sending trained 
VA employees to assist veterans 
in the field and to bring veterans 
to VA clinics.

Every effort will be made to as
sure the most effective use of the 
amounts available, especially to 
provide for known emergencies, 
but the fact is inescapable that 
there will be no choice but to 
deny to many veterans the serv
ices which applicable laws say 
they are entitled to and should 
receive.

corresponding s< 
provide Frank Filewicz, Clearwater, Fla.; 

; treasurer—Mrs. Pearl Yeager, Se- 
bring, Fla.

More than 2,000 pounds of 

black bass have been caught in 

the Annual Central Florida Bass

Fishing Contest enough to hold 
a good, old-fashioned fish fry for 
2.000 persons, according to the 
Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsor of the event.

Sumter Coun ty ;  r 
Aberdeen-Ang-us Sale 
Scheduled Nov.  5-8

WEBSTER—Sale of registered 
Aberdeen-Angus and Hereford 
cattle will be one feature of the 
S u m t e r  All-Florida Breeders’

; Show scheduled November 5 to 8, 
according to T. Noble Brown, 
chairman for the show.

The two sales, sponsored by the | 
state association in each area, will 
be held on successive days. The 
Hereford sale on November 6, 
however, will feature only bulls—
70 of them while the Angus sale 
includes 40 females and 10 bulls.

The Aberdeen-Angus consign
ments are highly fitted and the 
heifers and most of the bulls will 
be of the type which will qualify 
them for use in purebred herds, 
according to Crawford Rainwater, C  
of Pensacola, sale manager.

ure You Get the Deal
You Deserve!

Mrs. W. G. Rogers and her son- 
and daughter, Mr! and Mrs. 

Eddie Zumwalt, of‘ Kansas City. 
Mo., will leave Sunday after a 
visit of te n  days w ) t h  Mrs. 
Rogers’ niece. Mrs. G. B. McJun- 
kin, and Mr. McJunkin.

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 

with Powerglide Automatic Transmis

sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 

Fisher •  Ccnterpoise Power •  Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 

plate glass (optional at extra cost) •  

Largest Brakes in its field •  Unitized 

Knec-Action Ride.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Construction costs went up 
more than construction selling 
prices between July 1D51 and 
July 1951, reversing the condition 
of the previous year, according to 

| the Engineering News-Record.
I McGraw Hill publication.

[u s e  THE DADE CITY BA K M B

a s  y oss3 a® sw es i€  -m m m

SEE WHAT 

YOU SAVE

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in i ■

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY
“Serving Pasco County Since 1923”

307-U &  SEVENTH & M W S I’MONE 12a
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BLANTON
By MBS. RUBY SCHNEIDER

The A. C. L. Railroad crew has 

been cleaning properly in Blan

ton, cutting the weeds and grass ! some of its

>from several acres of ground *vould be no
hnnks or \

along the tracks.

New families are beginning to

Farm Bureau 
CHATTER

By B ILL BRAN AS

If all businesses could operate 
like the government operates 

enterprises there
_____  point in keeping
books or worrying about whether 
or not you were making a profit!

* ............. o — The government has wrecked the
move into the community in prep- hay market in Missouri (that is 
aration for the opening of the ,he state t]iat you Know who 
packinghouse. came fromi. Reports from Mis-

Some of our Old Timers at- souri indicate that many farmers 
tended the picnic celebration al ; are finding it more profitable to
TWaht CnfnrHni’ f Kittr hnf frr>m thn (TmAl nmPtlfDrew Pond Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch have 
decided to become permanent 

presidents of Blanton and are mak
ing their home here.

Norman G. Blocker has re
turned to the store and post office 
after undergoing surgery, recent
ly.

Mrs. Charles Sylveria enter
tained friends with a Stanley par
ty Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Adams of 
Dade City visited Sunday after
noon with their mother, Mrs. R. 

•-V. Adams.

Mrs. Charles F. Touchton Jr. 
left Tuesday for Farmville. Va.. 
where her mother. Mrs. John L. 
I^annon, of Gainesville, under
went surgery yesterday. While in 
Farmville, Mrs. Touchton will be 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. N. M. 
GilL

#
Mrs. Charles MeGeehee of 
Houston, Tex., formerly of Dade 
City, and her mother. Mrs. Chase 

Maddox, of Archer, spent the 
weekend with their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald DeLong.

Hicioaey WATER
• ust

MICROMET
I SEE r-OUR PLUMFER 

OR PUMP DEAIES'

_ FOR FREE BOOKLET
-W«4«-TO CALGON INC

t HAGAN BLDG.. PITTSBURGH 30. PA.

Dtiro Stanford Modtt 
Mon-O-Vaiv#

$147?00

Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE. 

WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop. 

Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

buy hay from the go'^i nment 
(which has been selling nay as a 
drought relief measure) than to 
buy it on the open market in Kan
sas City. It’s cheaper that way, 
because the government is charg
ing ‘ ‘not over $36.00,” and the 
government absorbs any loss on 
the deal. They “absorb it” at the 
taxpayer’s expense! The market 
price is $36.00 f.o.b.; buyers pay 
added freight—so the government 
competes at a loss with private 
hay dealers who pay taxes and 
must make a fair profit Lo stay in 
business!

Final plans have been made for 
the big Farm Bureau meeting 
next Thursday, October 16th, at 
the Fairgrounds Auditorium in 
Dade City. Farm Bureau families 
will bring their favorite dish to 
the covered dish supper that will 
be served promptly at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be an election of five 
directors by secret ballot, with 
nominations from the floor. Del
egates to the Florida Farm Bu
reau Convention will be elected. 
The big shindig takes place No
vember 16-18 at the Monte Carlo 
Hotel on Miami Beach. Other fea- 

\ tures of the program will be the 
i business meeting. Blue Cross- 
. Blue Shield hospitalization discus
sion. door prizes and entert<*in- 

i ment.
Why the big headlines and 

! shocking surprise when Central 
Intelligence Agency head “Beetle”

| Smith announced that commits 
' haVe infiltrated practically every 
Capitol Hiil department? And if 
it wasn’t already a well estab
lished fact and who’s doing what 
about it! ! The “tut. tut, it’s just 
a fad to be red boys” had better 
start wising up—the situation is, 
and has been, worse than just 
serious! The State Department is 
far from being “clean” of the red 
louse. American Farm Bureau 
“watchdogs” in Washington are 
constantly aware and on guard- 
observing the actions of some 
“untouchable” government em
ployee* in the Department of 
Agriculture who are definitely 
extreme left-wingers. These facts 
and the “easy Red influence” 
peddled around in Washington 
make us look like soft, easy-go
ing goofs to the rest of the world. 
That puts it mildly though—the 
insults we have taken from 
Hoodlum Joe’s gang in Berlin, 
the “truce talks In Korea,” the in
sults and lies from the U.S.S.R. 
representatives in the U.N., the 
Koje Island disgrace and the re
cent ouster of Ambassador Ken- 
nan make us show up as plain 
dumb saps! ! !The Kremlin loves 
it! We have turned both cheeks— 
next, I suppose, we’ll bend ever 
and let them play “football” and 
the first one that hollers is a rot
ten egg! ! Our “get tough" policy 
might result in slapping their 
wrists!

Your Favorite Brands <i •  •

f> ... : -........  ■ ' " ~ : : c-' • - ■; i...: ;•
fc... /• «4 L— i i- S*... J utfi'm.J ii m .

Swiff Peanut

12-Oz.
Glassutter

Garden Gift Sugar

PEAS 2
Land o' Sunshine

FLOUR
Lc. 2r, Thriftier Land o' Sunshine

! .Featuredat Your Favorite Stores!

Easy Whip Shortening*—

No. 303 
Cans

a

SPRY ■*SM
* J1 c t

The Original No-Rinse Detergent

lip s  
1  r "

SURF
Northern "Softened Twice"

TISSUE

Large
Boxes

for

Rols

FLOUR 10-Lb.
Bag

c

QiflwgsToF H ^ prbl Bmams!

Frosted Foods

2 lld  V i  "Hl-C" Ddicious

** 1GRAPEADE
S

Sun-Sip or Zackiy-Rste Grapefruit

JUICE .. 2 Big 46- 
Oz. Cans

“P.uso" Sugared and Sliced

1 (If-0z. Cans

Boxes

Strawberries.. 4
Agen Leaf or Chopped

Frozen Spinach.. 5
Birds Eye Org. Juice 2‘02 e°ns 29* 
White Acre Peas. . 120i-Cup39c 
Songstress Baby Limas '° 01 19*

HpESToilferiOBBllW!

Cala Ripe

Bentos

C O R N E D

B EEF
PEACHES No. V/i 

Can

Red Sour Pie

12-Oz.
Can

CHERRIES 2" 37

Fresh Dairy Goods

Blue Bonnet

Margarine Lb. Carton

•  •

kftumperCtop 
C||jEi ^catut®

d o n a ld  
b u c k

Itayonaa***

Foil
Quart

RINSO
Large
Box

BREEZE

SILVER DUST 1 UPTON TEA
U t  U  k f

33< 65« 21*
HormeFs

Vienna Sausage 2
Swift’s

Jar Cheese 5«0z. Jar

' -4

MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
'

•  ■



OR PUMJL-DtA11S 
FOR FRtt &OOKUT

write TO CALGON INC.
HAGAN BIDG. PITTSBURGH 30, PA

ft.

Duro Standard Mod*J
Mon O-Volv#

No. U

$147.00

Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE. 

WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop. 

Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

WE WILL SEND YOU

A ROLL OF FILMS

TO FIT YOUR CAMERA

-NOTHING TO BUY-
. Srnd and address on \

Post Card along with the size FILM
’ you use and *4 will send yoc your 

Film FREE of charge prepaidl. Tin* 
ofter applies to Black & Wlute Films 
only Sizes 127- 120-620-116-616.

SORRY: We can send only
1 roll of FilmTo a household

Send for your 

FREE Film today

- - - NOTHING TQ BUY - - -

NU .-W AY PHOTO S E R V IC E  
Box 1104 New Orleans 4/  La.

about it! I The “tut, tut, it’s just 
' a fad to be red boys” had better 
stan wising up—the situation is. 
and has been, worse than just 
serious! The State Department is 
far from being “clean” of the red 
louse. American Farm Bureau 
“watchdogs” in Washington are 
constantly aware and on guard— 
observing the actions of some 
“untouchable” government em
ployees in the Department of 
Agriculture who are definitely 
extreme left-wingers. These facts 
and the “easy Red influence” 
peddled around in Washington 
make us look like soft, easy-go
ing goofs to the rest of the world. 
That puts it mildly though—the 

I insults we have taken from 
Hoodlum Joe's gang in Berlin, 
the “truce talks in Korea,” the in
sults and lies from the U.S.S.R. 
representatives in the U.N., the 
Koje Island disgrace and the re
cent ouster of Ambassador Ken- 
nan make us show up as plain 
dumb saps! ! !The Kremlin loves 
it! We have turned both cheeks— 
next. I suppose, we’ll bend over 
and let them play “football” and 
the first one that hollers is a rot
ten egg! ! Our “get tough” policy 
might result in slapping their 
wrists!

The Farm Bureau membership 
committee held a “kickoff” fish 
fry at Bob & Betty Denlinger’s 
home last Wednesday night and 
the chow was out of this world. 
Betty and Bernice Burkett cooked 
the fish and hushpuppies, baked 
the beans, and had things well 
organized. Joe Collura was “slaw- 
master” and he really knows how 
to fix it. Cake, tea. and coffee j 
completed the menu that was 
enjoyed by the thirty present. 
Caught Bill Burkett in ano:her 
“fish-story”—almost had me be
lieving it when Jim  Smith backed 
him up—but Bernice walked up 
and put the “quieetus” on him 
quick. She had caught the fish! 
Bill did, however, catch some bass 
last Sunday—more than Bernice 
did. he claims. Don't believe it un
til Bernice confirms it though! !

This is Fire Prevention Week. 
Check your premises and above 
all. your habits with cigarettes, 
matches, cigars, pipes, electrical 
appliances, heaters, stoves, wir
ing, trashpiles. Timely epitaph: 
“He smoked in bed and now he’s 
dead"!

Adtcriurmc*'.

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Our Town Wouldn't 
Take a "Back Seaf'

Well, the "battle of the hoses” 
has been settled! Our town is 
again friendly with Balesville.

Everything started when buses 

began going- through our town 

■with a big sign on them saying 

SHOP IN  BA LESV ILLE . The 

bus line is owned in BalesviUe and 

operates over here on a franchise.

W indy Taylor was all for put

ting up barricades— he kept call

ing up the police and the bus 

company. F inally Judge Cunning

ham invited the Balesville Cham
ber of Commerce to meet with 
ours at Andy’s Garden Ti.vern.

Over a good meal and glass o' 

beer we all reached a compromis. 

without any trouble. Those sign: 

now read SH O P  H E R E  IN  

TOWN. Everyone’s happy.

From where I sit, it shows how 
problems disappear once both sides 
get together and try to “ ork things 
out. Naturally we’re all a little dif
ferent. Some like soda pop, for in
stance, and some like beer. So 
what? We all have to ride along 
through life together. Why not 
make it a pleasant trip?

ffo e .

- •v;
r**' *

Cvpvrigkt,1952, United State* Brewers foundation

I
Birds Eye Org. Juice 24 01 29* 
White Acre Peas. ,.,20tC“P39« 
Songstress Baby Limas 10 01 19«

m mHftPESTor KgyjOgsi pjsjBS!
Fresh Dairy Goods

Blue Bonnet

Margarine Lb. Carton

Swift’s

Jar Cheese 5-0z. Jar

27

19
Borden's Biscuits . . .  2 Pk“- 27« 

Brookfield Butter . . . .  Lb S3® 

M edium Shi?ped Minn- Gr‘ "A" Eggs 58*
i  v ;  • ' •;<

--

FRESH PRODUCE

Fresh, Green-Top

CARROTStn* 10
Red Delicious

APPLES 2- 39
i

lb. 0V2<
Fresh, Green

Idaho Baking

POTATOES 5"” 39
Grapes

NEW CROP NUTS

Braziils L‘ “ ° 59'
RAW

Tokoy Variety 
Lb.

Peaniufs • Lb. Ctlio 29*
14-OZ. PKG.

Fresh Dates .
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.̂ ftumperCt0?
C||b i ^eatuf®

OOHALD 
0UCK

M oyo ftna ise

Foil A 6 ^  
Quart T l « #

RINSO
Large

BREEZE
•

tr 29*
SILVER DUST 

28*
UPTON TEA

4-«iu 8-ot H  logs33* 65< 21*
Hormel's

Vienna Sausage 2
a

MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY

I

4 to 6 Lb. Average Tendacured

P I C N I C S

Gorton's Dressed

Whiting " " “ 21*
Gorton's Fillet of

Perch . . * *»39*
French Fried Frozen

Scallops . .  Pkg. 49*
4-Lb. Pails

Pure Lard.E«h79e
Boston Butt Pork

Roast . . Lb. 49*

U.S.Gaad B e e |  § a j e  Gov’t Graded

Round Bone Shoulder Roast . . . Lb. 59* 
Plate of Beef For Stewing • . . .  Lb. 25*
Rich, Red Sirloin Steaks..............Lb. 89*
T-Bone or Porterhouse Steak # . u. 99*
7-Inch Cuts Rib Steak .................Lb. 79*
Extra Tender Club Steaks . . . .  Lb. 89*

3 to 5-
Pound
Pork SPARERIBS Lb.

W:

Regular AU Beef

Hamburger . “
FOR j f i  \ Quick Froseti Grade A, Dressed and Draw*

Stewing Hens •Ut 49*

f* ° ^ ,UIJ£«-18e 
40 «  ’ So. 18*

Prices Good in Local Store Only Thro Sot., Oct. 11 
-- QUANTITY RIGHTS USERVID

406 E. Pasco Ave,

-r. V;:



(UP Photoj

The annual convention of thej 
Florida ?*9ss donvefttlon will be j 
held at Silver Springs. November , 

'7, 8, 9.

N O T IC E  O F  liT E lT iO S  TO
RSGISTKB PK  Ti t IOI -  V i  ME
NO T ICE  IS H E R E S Y  e iV EN ' that 

th e  undersigned w ill rrg i- tcr v-ith 
the  C lerk cf C ircu it Court in  and 
f o r  Pasco Count’. . F lorida, as re
qu ired  by Sec. £65 06. F lo rida S ta 
tutes, 1941. rfce fcli« iw im f*fictiiic> i? 
s a m e :

E C O N O M Y  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  A
LAU N D R Y

under w h ich  name the UBdeTsipn«*d 
expec ts  to e n g a g e  in Ixisir.ess at.

COR. H W Y  run A I  O» K ST.
. . w i l l i a m  H a m i l t o n  j r

and
J  E. DEAS 
Pattne i s 

10-3-10-26-273

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

' Lacoochee

Marvin P. Kolb (Pastor)

Sunday School ................ 10:00
Morning Worship ..... 11:00
Training Union .....  6:45 p.m.
Evangelist Service...... S p.m.
R.A. Tuesday’s .. ........  7 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednes

day’s _______________ 8 p.m.

\

—JUST ARRIVED— 

Carload Of. . . .

•  SHEET ROCK

•  ROCK LATH 

i m PLASTER

•  FINISH LIME

Reasonable Prices

MADILL

BUILDING

SUPPLY

“W HERE YOUR DOLLAR 

HAS MORE CENTS”

408 NORTH 7th ST.

JUSTICE

E. HARRIS DREW
sj?-_ '

’

n.
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'T 'O  REMOVE grease spots easily 
a  from a suede shoe, rub with 

a cloth which has been dipped in 
ordinary glycerine.

To ure-proof upholstery, gar
ments or curtains, dissolve 7 
ounces cf borax and 3 ounces of 
boric acid in 2 quarts of water. 
This may be sprayed on upholstery 
or may be used as a dip for the 
other articles. This does not pre
vent charixng but it does prevent 
burning. Repeat treatment after 
each cleaning.

Jewelry that has been dulled 
may be brightened by dipping in 
a solution ol j  tablespoons of bak
ing soda to a quart of warm water. 
After cleaning, rinse and polish 
with a dry cloth.

Use natural wood to frame pic
tures. The wood may be kept its 
natural color or you may paint 
the frame white or a solid color 
chosen from the picture itself.

Keeping a mounted blackboard 
hung at eye level just outside the 
backdoor is a useful way of re- 
ir.ind’ng children and tradespeo
ple. It may be vised to remind 
youngsters to remove rubbers be
fore coming into the house or 
tradespeople that you are busy at 
certain times . nd do not wish to 
be interrupted.

R E C IPE  OF THE W EEK 
C«f<ee Bread Pudding

(Serves 6)
3 cups crumbled bread 

cup brown sugar , >jj • • 
teaspoon salt •

*4 teaspoon cinnamon 
*4 teaspoon cloves

cup melted butter or sub
stitute 

2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups hot milk 
2 cups strong hot coffee 
Arrange bread in greased pud

ding dish. Combine brown 
sugar, salt and spices with 
melted butter and eggs. Stir in 
milk and coffee and turn oyer 
bread. Bake in a slow t,300“F.) 
oven about 1 hour.

To remove crayon marks on 
washable wallpaper sponge with 
carbon tetrachloride, then wash 
with soap and water. On non-wash- 
able wallpaper dampen a clean 
soft cloth with carbon tetrachloride 
arid sponge lightly but do not rub. 
Repeated sponging .may lighten 
them to make them almost in
visible.

Use yeur bread board whenever
you slice or chop foods of any kind 
to prevent linoleum covered work 
surfaces from scratching.

An easy way to spread Christ

mas cheer is to make beach bags 

for the gals who love to swim. 

Won't cost a thing to make from 
a full sized 25-pound cotton flour 
bag. Just line with Terry Cloth 
and bind edges with grosgrain 
ribbon one inch wide, says the 
National Cotton Council.

Dancing and 
Charleston Contest

EVERY TUESDAY 
8:00 P.M. 

Community Hall, Dade City 
Square & Round Dancing 
Sponsored by the Dade City 

Lions
Music by Doug Bass and
Thp H i.N w yhhnr BOVS

Laad 0’ Lakes
By ALVAH KERN

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMann 

have returned home from New 

Jersey where they spent most of 

the summer visiting relatives. Mr. 

MacMann is also on the sick list, 

and a speedy recovery is wished 

for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb of 

Arlington Heights, 111., have pur

chased the Siesta Tourist Court 

on Highway 41 in Land O’ Lakes. 

The place has just been redecor 

ated most attractively. We wish 

to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lamb 

into our fast growing community.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wood

ward, and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Carson have returned home from 
Balsam, rJ. C., where they have 
enjoyed the summer in their 
homes there.

The Promotion Service for the 
G.A.'s of the Land O’ Lakes Bap
tist church was held on Septem
ber 27, at the church with a good 
attendance. Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
director of the young people, was 
in charge of the program. Those 
being promoted to Junior G.A. 
were Yvonne Atkins, Kay Wells; 
to Intermediate G. A., Shirley 
Williamson, Sally Northrup, Bar 
bara Godwin, Jackie Socula. Wel
come to Junior's was given by 
Ruth Ann Mook; welcome to In
termediate by Ellen Hoover. A 
surprise joint birthday party was 
given to the 18 girls after the 
meeting by their leader, Mrs. T.
F. Lester, and presented each girl 
with a nylon corsage. The mo
thers of the girls were present, 
and also presented their daugh
ters with a small gift. A delight
ful surprise was given to Mrs. 
Lester, with the G. A.’s present
ing tier with a lovely brooch in 
appreciation of her leadership. 
Refreshments of a large birthday 
cake, decorated with "Happy 
Birthday G. A. Girls,” and lime
ade was served to the group and 
their mothers, which was en
joyed by all.

Installation service for the 
W.M.U. officers was held on Wed
nesday evening, October 1, with 
Mrs. A. J. Lutz in charge of the 
program. The past president, Mrs. 
John H. Douglas, was presented 
with the past prescient pin. Those 
installed for the ensuing year 
were Mrs. T. F. Lester, president; 
Mrs. M. E. Godwin, vice presi
dent; Miss Frances Reid, young 
people’s director; Mrs. E. R. 
Brown, 2nd vice president; Mrs- 
P. R. Williams, community mis
sions; Mrs. H. C. Douglas, senior 
mission study; Mrs. John H. 
Douglas, stewardship; Mrs. E. G. 
Kelly and Mrs. F. M. Hahs, prayer 
chairmen; Mrs. C. E. Simpkins, 
social chairman; Mrs. W. C. Law, 
Margaret Fund, Mrs. M. H. Sears, 
iiterarure; Mrs. J. T. Kerq, pub
licity, Mrs. T. B. Hoover, Inter
mediate G. A.; E. H. Kirkland, 
R. A.; Mrs. J. T. Kern, Junior
G. A.; Lester Ward, Junior R. A.; 
Mrs. E. H. Kirkland, Sunbeam; 
Mrs. W. H. Thompson, chairman 
of day circle; Mrs. Lester Ward, 
chairman of night circle. Each of
ficer was presented with a cpr- 
sage, as installed, and instructed 
of their duties.

The Sanders Memorial School 
4-H Giris held their first meeting 
on September 17, with election of 
officers as follows: president, 
Barbara Brown; vice president, 
Ruth Ann Mook; secretapy-treas- 
urer, Sally Northrup; publicity,

People, Spots In The News
RUBBER ESCALATOR near 
Columbia, 3.C. lifts rock at 
ate of -iOO tons an hour the 
.eight of 2U-story building, 
rein floor of quarry to ship- 
,ing level. B. F. Goodrich en- 
ineers who designed belt said 
t will last 2lit times as long as 
ai lier metal pan system.

A M E R I C A N  beauty Elizabft l 
Taylor of films elegantly sniHs 
American beauty rose as she ap
pears at premiere in London.

CAREERS for over-65 "re
tirees” are outlined in new 
book, "Ways and Means to 
Successful Retirement,” __ of 
which John G. Forrest. N.Y. 
Times financial ecutor, is co
author with Evelyn Colby.

mm**-'**

F R O G M E N  in
ishown replacing 
possible operation 
base'at Thule,

m mm m . __ _ ___ _
Navy underwater demolition men are 

in underwater fuel hose that made 
newly disclosed top-of-world U.S. an- 

Kir.d of chilly for a frog suit!

Few Animals Beat 
Wildcat in Fight

A BOUT the only animal, man in 
eluded, who can ‘‘lick his 

weight in wildcats” is another wild
cat. Pound for pound, Uie Ameri
can wildcat, or bobcat (Lynx 
rufus) is probably as capable a 
fighter as there is in the animal 

world.
The bobcat is a distinct species, 

not to be confused with the larger 
cougar, or mountain lion, or with 
his Canadian cousin, the lynx. He is 
similar to the lynx in that he has 
the same short, or "bob" tail, but 
he is smaller, prefers warmer cli
mates and his ears are not so 

markedly tufted.
This redoubtable scrapper Is 

found in all parts of the United 
States—wherever there is sufficient 
cover such as forest, cut-over coun
try, canebrakes, brushy bottom
lands and the scrub growth of the 
west's arid canyons. Unmistakable 
bobcat sign has been found within 
25 miles of downtown Manhattan, 
and there is not a State that does 
not harboi' some of these animals.

Becausc Ihey live concealed lives 
and are seldom seen, no reliable 
sstimate has ever been made of 
ihe number of wildcats in the 
United States. But experts agree 
they are on the increase.

The animal’s secretiveness is not 
due to lack of courage, but rather 
to caution. Like many other capa
ble fighters, bobcats are willing to 
let prudence take the place of 
valor when fighting is unnecessary. 
They will go to great lengths to 
avoid man. and will flee from dogs 
they can cut to ribbons.

This widely distributed predator 
Is a silent hunter and usually 
makes little noise, but in a fight 
he will spit and snarl and scream. 
In the January and February 
mating season his courtship song 
has an astounding range, volume 
and variety.

A spring litter usually numbers 
from two to four. The kittens stay 
with the mother during the sum
mer. learning the fine art of keeping 
alive. FrequenUy the litters re
main together for their first win
ter, with each yearling cat going 
his solitary way the next spring.

THE DADE CITY, (FLA.) BANNEB
Friday. October 10,1952

The first 
parade e.er

illuminated nijfht 
heid in conjunc

tion with the Fionda State Fair 
will be staged this year, it was 
announcec by Assistant Fair 
Manager J. C. Huskisson.

Motorists who desire to reserve 

automobile tags for 1953 must do 

so before December 15, says the 

Florida Motor Vehicle Depart

ment.

THONC us f o r SARGENTS
CONTROL

'Z&Jr' Specializing In Roaches, 
/» '-  . * /spy Ants, and Termites 

Free Inspection and Estimates Without Obligation 
---Monthly or Yearly Contracts---

409 Lakeland RcL 
Dade City, Fla.Phone 19 G in

Retired Visitors — Women — Young Men

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

DADE CITY NEEDS REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
YOUR FUTURE IS SECURE. A STEADY INCOME 
IS AHEAD.

TAKE A SHORT DRIVE TO LAKELAND WHERE 
ONE OF THE BEST QUALIFIED MEN IN THE 
STATE WILL TEACH THE NATIONALLY KNOWN

WEAVER REAL ESTATE COURSE
2 NIGHTS A WEEK. YOU ARE BOUND TO PASS 
THE EXAMINATION.

WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOG. COME IN FOR 
FREE DEMONSTRATION. LESSON WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 8, 1952, AT 7 O’CLOCK. YOU ARE IN
VITED.

LAKELAND BUSINESS INSTITUTE
In Lakeland Since 1927 

115 S. FLORIDA AVE. PHONE 25 805

GRAND
REOPENING

AFTER REMODELING 

SOME CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE! WE THINK WE LOOK MUCH 

BETTER, AND WE ARE THROWING A PARTY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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“aTTIe waupap 
soft cloth with carbon tetrachloride 
and sponge lightly but do not rub. 
Repeated sponging .to ay lighten 
them to make them slmoiit in
visible.

Use ysur bread board whenever 
you slice or chop foods qf any kind 
to prevent linoleum covered work 

J surfaces from scratching.

An easy way to spread Christ

mas cheer is to make beach bags 

for the gals who love to swim. 

Won’t cost a thing to make from 
a full sized ^5-pound cotton flour 
bag. Just line with Tfcrry Cioth 
and bind edges with grosgrain 
ribbon one inch wide, says the 
National Cotton Council.

Dancing and
Charleston Contest 

EVERY TUESDAY 
8:00 P.M. 

Community Hall, Dade City 
Square & Round Dancing 
Sponsored by the Dade City 

Lions
Music by Doug Bess and 
The Hi-Neighbor Boys

Columbus Day Dance

SATURDAY, OCT, 11th. 9:30 TILL 12:30 

AT ST. ANTHONY’S HALL, SAN ANTONIO

MUSIC BY BEN CASBMAN’S SOLJDAIRES
>

DRESS OPTIONAL $1.25 PER PERSON

Special Savings!

NEW LOT— GOOP GRADE Irregular

DRESSES $3.98 NYLON HOSE
ALSO ANY PRESS 

ON THE RACKS

$3.98 FOR 2 HOURS 

FRIDAY 3 to 5 P.M. 

•  •  f

CLOSE OUT ON

BRAS 3!>c
3 for $1.00

59c or $ for $1.00

Nationally Advertised

BRAS
2 for $1.50

SIZES 49 TO 44---$1.00

2 FOR $1.75

! REGULAR $1.08 TO $2.50
. -  \

HILLMAN CLOTHING CO.
413 N. 7th ST.

mm

with the past president pin. Those 
installed for the ensuing year 
were Mrs. T. F. Lester, president; 
Mrs. M. E. Godwin, vice presi
dent; Miss Frances Reid, young 
people’s director; Mrs. E. R. 
Brown, 2nd vice president; Mrs- 
P. R. Williams, community mis
sions; Mrs. H. C. Douglas, senior 
mission stuijy; Mrs. John H. 
Douglas, stewardship; Mrs. E. G. 
Kelly ancj Mrs. F. M. Hahs, prayer 
chairmen; Mrs. C. E. Simpkins, 
social chairman; Mrs. W. C. Law, 
Margaret Fund, Mrs. M. H. Sears, 
iicerkture; Mrs. j .  T. Kern, pub
licity, Mrs. T. B. Hoover, Inter
mediate G. A.; E. H. Kirkland, 
R. A.; Mrs. J. T. Kern, Junior 
G. A.; Lester Ward, Junigf R. A.; 
Mrs. E. H. Kirjdand, Sunbeam; 
Mrs. W. H. Thqmpson, chairman 
of day circle; Mrs. Lester Ward, 
chairman of night circle. Each of
ficer was presented with a cot- 
sage, as installed, and instrucied 
of their duties.

The Sanders Memorial School 
4-H Girls held their first meeting 
on September 17, with election of 
officers as follows: president, 
Barbara Brown; vice president, 
Ruth Ann Mook; secretapy-treas- 
urer, Sally Northrop; publicity, 
Jackie Geiger. The next 4-fI meet- 
irjg will lip on October 15, with 
their leader. Mrs. Mary Stearns, 
home Demonstration ^gent, and 
the local leaders, Mrs. Mildred 
Henderson and Mrs. Margaret 
Lane.

Sgt. W. H. “Buddy" Thompson 
and wife, left on Tuesday after 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Thomp
son, before “Buddy" left for To
kyo, Japan, where he will be sta
tioned on his arrival there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson 
left Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thompson of St. Petersburg 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell of 
Tampa spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Law.

New Mission Church in Land 
O’ Lakes, a new Catholic parish, 
is being formed in Land O’ Lakes. 
First Mass was celebrated Sun
day, October 5, 1952, at 8:30 a.m. 
at the V.F.W. Hall on Highway 
41. Right Rev. Abbot Francis 
Saddlier of St. Leo Abbey, was 
the celebrant, with Rev. Father 
Oswald assisting.

Parishioners of the mission 
wish to express their gratitude to 
Rev. Fgthpr Ignatius McCarty, 
O.S.B., pastor of St. Anthony’s 
church in Brooksville, who along 
with Mr. Joseph Sweeney and 
Mr. John Grieshop and many 
others, were very instrumental in 
organizing the Catholics of the 
Land O’ Lakes area in forming 
this mission parish.

The members of the VFW Post, 
under the present command of 
ftfajor Sadler were most cooper-, 
ative to donate the use of the hall 
for this purpose.

Mass w ill be celebrated every 
Sunday henceforth, at 8:30 at this 
hall, until further notice.

The Charlotte County Sports
men’s Club in cooperation with j 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission will sponsor an amateur 
field trial for shooting dogs pn a 
course of the Charlotte "Wildlife 
Management Area located ap- 
I proximately 12 miles east ef Pun- 
|ta Gorda on November i  and 2.

G R AN D  
REOPENING

AFTER REMODELING 

SOME CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE! WE THINK WE LOOK MUCH 

BETTER, AND WE ARE THROWING A PARTY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE REFRESHMENTS
FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDS

We Are Getting Ready For Christmas

TOYLAND OPENING
COME AND SEE A PREVIEW OF THINGS TO COME. IF YOU LIKE- 

L00K AROUND, PICK OUT A FEW ITEMS, AND WE WILL PUT THEM 

AWAY FOR YOU ON THE LAY AWAY PLAN. LOTS OF PRICES 

HAVE BEEN CUT “ WAY DOWN” -  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM

NOW.

Our Bargain Parade Sale Ends 
Saturday, October 11th

IP YOU HAVE MISPLACED YOUR SPECIAL SALE CATALOG, ASK FOR ONE 

WHEN YOU ARE IN. THE PRICES ARE SENSATIONAL.

WESTERN AU TO  ASSOC. STORE
DADE CITY, FLA.

r
=,JSjfsSSS5S
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txfa\ tie  stain line of the Seaboard Air Line RaHro&d yfriffr 
runs from Jacksonville to Tampa. With the aid of a sketch; 
copied from a small map made by Lieutenant Joseph E. John
ston, afterwards a famous General of the Confederate States 
army, and the field notes of the public land surveys, it w£s 
possible to accurately locate the battle ground and identify 
the Fort King trail, which may be traced through the woods 
at this place. There had been little change in the spot in the 
eighty-five years, the same open pine woods with the clumps 
of palmettoes similar to the ones beliind which the Tndi^ia 
laid in the trail is still there and̂  the tall pond grass and the 
clumps of undergrowth bring to mind the hiding places of 
the savages. A few oak trees have grown from what is point-. 
cd out as the officers’ burial trench, nature's monument tor 
those who were slain.

For some years the citizens of the locality have be&H 
endeavoring to arouse interest in the erection of a suitable 
-monument to mark this incident in the history of our coun
try. It has been proposed that a few acres of land there! * 
abou ts be set aside as a public park, and a suitable monument 
with an appropriate tablet be erected at the scene of the 
battle. Nearby may be found a quantity of native stone,! 
which could be placed a suitable tablet reciting the fact of 
the heroic death of those who fell on that chilly December: 
morning, 85 years ago.

List of Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates killed: 
in the Dade Massacre December 28, 1835—Second Regiment 
Artillery is as follows: Edward Belton Rufus Barton, Henry 
Brandon, William Carney, musician; James Dunlay, Corporal; 
Isaac Grant, Charles T. Hicks, musician; John Hurley, Aaron 
JeweH, Anthony Laughlin, John M. Wiggins, High McMwr, 
HtCgh -Perry, Patrick Rooney, Patrick Rafferty, Casper! 
Schneider, Hiram Taylor, Orville Worchester, John Keins, 
John M.- McCartney, Robert Mulvahal, William Neeley, BetH 
bfcn Phillips^ William Robertson, Thomas Savin, Isaac Taylor,: 
Joseph, Wilson, William Black, Owen Bogen, Phillip CoopepJj 
Sergeant; Joseph Craig, Thomas Davis, Alpheus GifletJl 
George.Howard, artificer; William Holmes, Michael KennyS; 
Richard Bourke, Richard Bowen, Nicholas Clarke, Corpoiaf;1 
Edward ■ DeCoursey, Robert Green, John Hood, Sergeants! 
John Halter; Cornelius Hill, Thomas Knarr, John Lovis, Sear-! 
geant; James McDonald  ̂William McGraw, artificer;*John 4fj 
Patten, Michael Bryan, Corporal; John Reilley, WilliamTaji-:;- 
lor, Thomas Thornton, William Wright.

Third Regiment Artillery: George Bertram, B. C. C*$vr! 
penter, John C. Folk, Samuel Kinkerly, William Monton, John' 
Schaffer, John Vailing, Sergeant; Henry Wagner, artificer; 
Sylvester Welch, George York, Benjamin Champan, Sergeant; 
Samuel E. Dodge, George Huleyhigh, Jacob Kneeland, Donald 
Munroe, Henry Sennam? Richard Vreeland, Samuel S. Wright, 
Daniel Weshing, Alexander Jones, Patrick Cumasky, William 
Flannigan, Jordan Hall, Samuel Lemon, John Mulchay, Wash- 
ington Tuck, Philander Wells, Corporal; John Williams, 
George C. Young, Corporal; A. C. \Y. Farley, Sergeant. :

Fourth Regiment Infantry: John Barnes, John Doughty,! 
Enoch Yates, John Maekam, Donald Campljell, Samuel 
Michacl Cunningham, William Downes Wiley Jones.

The above list contains the names of 94 non-commis
sioned officers and men. The list is compiled from a pub
lished list of all the officers and men who died as a result ’ 
of their service in the Florida war. Captain Hitchpock, in his 
report of the battle, states that the bodies o^ 98 men 
eight officers were buried on February 20, 1536, cm the atf&j 
rival of the command of General Edmund P. Gaines fr^gg 
Fort Brooke.

, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Edwards, ac- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Pamajpit| 
oompanfed by their daughter,.of Zolfo Springs *pent S u n iw f 
Mrs. T, M- Gregory and her son. visiting his 
Al, of T “esburg, have returned sister. Mr. and. Mrs. Philip I  
from a wislt to relatives in Moul- and also his sister. Mrs. VSSflUjflgl 
trie, and attendance at the annual Schneider of Bridgeport,. 
homecoming at. Cool Springs who is the gjsest o l Mr. atari-BSqK 
Baptist church where Mr. Ed- Rix. 
wards was a former memljer. The
remainder of their vacation was Mr. afid Mrs. James B a lie fc iiH  
spent in New Port Richey visiting Tuesday to return to tfcesr kgdjja 
Mr. Edwards’ brother-in-law and in Nev.- York City s fttr a 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry. Mr- and Mrs. -Fn^ BanxwlaaiM

THE DADE MASSACRE— (Continued from last week)
Halpatter-Tustenuggee, in his narrative of the battle, 

says that after the first volleŷ  the soldiers were rallied by 
the few remaining officers, and that the field piece was load
ed and fired several times, but the Indians soon shot down the 
artillery men and the gun was silenced. He says that one 
officer, a little man, was a very brave man, that̂  he drew his 
sword and swore great oaths, and made every effort to rally 
his soldiers. From all accounts this officer was Captain Fras
er, as it appears that Major Dade was killed during the first 
volley from the Indians. The soldiers took refuge behind 
trees and fought to the last. The firing continued for some 
time and then the Indians retired a short distance to replen
ish their ammunition. An Indian coming up said that there 
were a few white men left, and that they had thrown up a 
breastwefrk of logs. The savages returned to the ground, 
and placed the survivors under severe fire, and the soldiers’ 
fire was soon silenced for want of ammunition. The Indiana 
sent their negroes into the enclosures and found three white 

g|i men alive, who after a conversation with the Indians in Eng
lish were put to death, but not until one soldier, whom Alli
gator says was a very brave man and who refused to sur
render, seized an Indian, took away his rifle, and with one 
blow, bashed out the brains of the Indian, and then ran up the 
road. He was pursued by Indians on horseback and soon shot 
doton. Clarke, who had received seven wounds corroborates 
this account and said that he pretended to be dead when the 
Indians came into the enclosure. A negro slave gave him a 

(| push with his foot and said “He is dead enough.” Clarke lay 
feigning death, among his dead comrades until nightfall, and 
then crawled out of the bloody pen and started on his long 
and painful journey to Tampa Bay.

The Indians had taken all the guns and ammunition, so 
he was unarmed. He shortly fell in with another soldier, and 
they traveled together, always at night, hiding in the day
time. They soon discovered the Indians were on their trail 

^  and separated. Clarke said that soon after he heard a volley 
B  of shots fired that told of his companion’s death.

That the Indians themselves were astounded and per- 
9  haps awed by the fearful slaughter is evident from their ac- 
B  tioris after the battle. But few of the dead were scalped, or
■ their clothing taken, two things that were invariably done
■ after a successful battle. The officers were not robbed of ar-
■ tides of jewelry or personal adornment. Alligator says that 
9  they hastily left the battle ground and returned northward 
Is into the swamp, late at night they were joined by the chief

Osceola and his band, fresh from the murder of General 
Thompson and Lieutenant Smith, at Fort King. Osceola had

■ his band loaded with loot from the sutler’s store at Fort King 
B  and the two bands celebrated their bloody work until far in

the night, many of them drunk of the liquor they had taken 
PP from the sutler’s store. It is said that Osceola placed the 
B  scalp of Gen^Tal Thompson on a pole, and many of the In

dians made speeches to the departed spirit of the General.
For five weeks the bodies of the slain remained exposed 

to the vultures and the elements. General Edmund P. Gaines, 
Tfcho had landed at Tampa Bay with a considerable force of 

B  men, marched against the hostiles and reaching Fort King 
B  * Trail, advanced to the scene of the massacre arriving there in 

February, 1836.
B  Captain Ethan Allen Hitchcock, a graduate of West 
B  Point, and serving as Inspector General of the Gaines Com- 
B> mand reports that it was indeed a melancholy scene that 
B  greeted the advance of the command. The bodies of the slain 
B  were scattered along the trail, the oxen, their yokes still up- 
B  on them, were lying as though they had fallen asleep. The 
B  horses of tl'/fc officers lying dead and the ground littered with 
Sf the remains of boxes and packages that had contained ara-

Jarvis Refrigeration Service

DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

THE FINEST IN ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES FOR MORE THAN 

50 YEARS.
>

SEE THEM AT . . .

Pasco LUMBER Company

DEALER

PHONEf 154 Red A.M. or 2S5 White P.M.

If It’s An Electric Range You Want
05 S. 8th STREET 

PHONE 422 We Have It

MOTHER 

KNOWS BEST,

of course, it’s
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Munroe, Henry Sennan^ Richard Vreeland, Samuel S. Wi 
Daniel -Weshing, Alexander Jones, Patrick Cumasky, Wl 
Flannigan, Jordan Hall, Samuel Lemon, John Mulchay, V 
ington Tuck, Philander Wells, Corporal; John Willi 
George C. Young. Corporal; A. C. W. Farley, Sergeant.

Fourth Regiment Infantry: John Barnes. John Dottj 
Enoch Yates, John Mackam, Donald Campljell, Samuel 
Michael Cunningham, William Downes Wiiey Jones.

The above list contains the names of 94 non-eon 
sioned officers and men. The list is compiled from a 
lished list of all the officers and men who died as a  r 
of their service in the Florida war. Captain Hitehpeck, i 
report of the battle, states that the bodies of 98 men 
eight officers were buried on February 20, 1836, on th 
rival of the command of General Edmund P. Gaines 
Fort Brooke.

after a successful battle. The officers were not robbed of ar
ticles of jewelry or personal adornment. Alligator says that 
they hastily left the battle ground and returned northward 
into the swamp, late at night they were joined by the chief 

~'5 Osceola and his band, fresh from the murder of General 
/Thompson and Lieutenant Smith, at Fort King. Osceola had 
his band loaded with loot from the sutler’s store at Fort lung 
and the two bands celebrated their bloody work until far in 
the night, many of them drunk of the liquor they had taken 
from the sutler’s store. It is said that Osceola placed the 
scalp of Genial. Thompson on a pole, and many of the In
dians made speeches to the departed spirit of the General. 

0  For five weeks the bodies cf the slain remained exposed 
to the vultures and the elements. General Edmund P. Gaines, 
who had landed at Tampa Bay with a considerable force of 
men, marched against the hostiles and reaching Fort King 

* Trail, advanced to the scene of the massacre arriving there in 
February, 1836.

Captain Ethan Allen Hitchcock, a graduate of West 
Point, and serving as Inspector General of the Gaines Com
mand ? reports that it was indeed a melancholy scene that 

^  greeted the advance of the command. The bodies of the slain 
were scattered along the trail, the oxen, their yokes still up
on them, were lying as though they had fallen asleep. The 
horses of th/fc officers lying dead and the ground littered with 
the remains of boxes and uackeges that had contained am-

KNOWS BEST,

of course, it’s

- Mr- and Mrs. B. B. Edwards, ac- Mr. and Mrs. Frederic P« 
eompanied by their daughter, of Zolfo Springs spent Si 
Mrs. T. M. Gregory and her son. visiting his brother-in-law 
Al, of Leesburg, have returned sister, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
from a visit to relatives in Moul- j and also his sister, Mrs. Wi 
trie, and attendance at the annual j Schneider of Bridgeport, < 
homecoming at Cool Springs j who is the guest of Mr. and 
Baptist church where Mr. Ed- Rix. 
wafds was a former member. The —o—
remainder of their vacation was Mr. and Mrs. James HaOe 
spent in New Port Richey visiting Tuesday to return to their 
Mir. EavvSrrds’ brother-in-law and in New York City after a vi 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barmwai

•.RANGES 

•  HOT WATER HEATE1 

•  WASHERS 

•  HEATERS 

•  APPLIANCES
ALL SOLD AT

NEW WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

•  Ranges

•  Refrigerators

•  Hot Water Heaters 

" •  Washers '
(Automatic and Conventional)

COME IN AND TRY OUR When Judy’s mother tells her that electric cooking is the nicest 

thing there is, she sure knows what she’s talking about. 

Cleanliness. . .  comfort. . .  food that x  better thafi you ever 

tasted! And on top of that— it’s cheaper, too, to have an 

all-elcctric home than a combination of services.

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS”

408 N. 7th ST. PHONE 17 WHITE
‘YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER”
rth ST. PHONE 230 BLACK

cooking

FOR THE FINEST IN

Electric Ranges
SEE AND BUY A

FRff COLOR-PICTURE STORY "Growing Up with Judy"
Your children will enjoy this interesting picture 

story and you can get it free at any 

electrical appliance Healer. •

at row ficcrmcAi otA itxs |

WITH

PHONE 222
FROM

■FOR COMPLETE KITCHEN CABINET! 

AND THE FINEST IN 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCESPHONE 445
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Hexall One - cent^ate 
Begins On Wednesday
* The annual Rexall Original One 

Cent Sale opens here Wednesday, 

October 15, at Touchton's Rexall 

Drug Store.

Hundreds of items will be on 

sale during this special 1-cent, at 

which time additional identical 
items can bo purchased for only 
the extra cost of a penny.There's wholesome goodness 

in each frosty bottle of Coke. 

.Always delicious, always refreshing 

. . .  for die quality is continuous.

UQUID Oft TftBlETS-SA»II FAST BfUCT

DRUG STORE

THINK IT’S TIME FOR A BETTER QUALITY 

CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY IN TOWN?

WELL, WE INVITE YOU TO TRY THE NEW

PHONE 245 WHITE

SOTTIHJ UNDE* AUTHOBTY OF TH* COCA COL* COMPANY IT

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
•CcW k a rto a tw m i tmdi  mtmk. ©  1952. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

or drop by our plant on Highway 301 North for 

prompt, courteous service. 

Free Pickup and Delivery

Plus a Penny

Economy Cleaners 

— o w n e r s  —TOUCHTON DRUG COMPANY BILL HAMILTONJIM DEAS

Dade City Florida

By MRS. HARRY L. GINTZEL
Jesus Describes the Christian 

Life—Let your light so shine be
fore men that they may. nee your 
good works and give glory to 
your Father who is in heaven. 
Matthew 4:16—Matthew 5: 1-12.

We are now studying Jesus as 
a minister. The people followed 
him from Galilee, Decapulis, Jer
usalem, Judea and even from 
beyond the Jordan. “Seiiing the 
multitudes he went up into the 
mountain. This is a black basalt 
mountain probably the “Horns of 
Hattin” which stood in the fields
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TOUCHTON DRUG COMPANY
Dade City

‘‘Don’t Go ’Round In Circles”

COME STRAIGHT TO. . .  /

WIRT’S FURNITURE
“For the Best Buys In Town” F 

Both In New And Used Furniture

FOR EXAMPLE . . .

ONE NEW 9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUIT

REG. $600.00 VALUE ONLY $399.00

ONE 8 FT. TYLER MEAT CASE—3 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT CONDITION '*

REG. $1700.00 WHEN NEW ONLY $800.00

MANY, MANY OTHER VALUES EQUALLY GOOD

Terms To Suit Your Convenience

North 7th Si
,  • C T •

Phone 28 Blue

in touch with the Collector of 
Internal Revenue as soon as pos
sible and file an amended return.

QUESTION: I  have applied for 
social security benefits but am 
not receiving them because I ’m 
still working. Til be 7r's next 
month. W ill I  automatically begin 
^receiving them then?

ANSWER: No. Please get in 
touch with our office and we’ll 
assist you in getting your checks 
started.

the
T h e  H o m e  Demonstration 

women met at ihe club room 
Tnursday for t h e i r  regular 
monthly meeting with Mrs. Mary 
R. Steams, county agent, and 
Mrs. Davis of Trilby Club, as 
guests for the day. The morning 
session was a regular business 
meeting, after which a delicious 
covered luncheon was enjoyed by 
all present. The afternoon was 
enjoyed very much, with reports

m m
By MBS. KABBY L. GWTZEL
Jesus Describes the Christian 

Life—Let your light so shine be
fore men that they may. see your 
good works and give glory to 
your Father who is in heaven. 
Matthew 4:16—Matthew 5: 1-12,

We are now studying Jesus as 
a minister. The people followed 
him from Galilee, Decapo lis, Jer
usalem, Judea and even from 
beyond the Jordan. “Seeing the 
multitudes he went up into the 
mountain. This is a black basalt 
mountain probably the “Horns of 
Hattin” which stood in the fields 
near the sea of Galilee. When 
Jesus had sat down, his disciples 
came to him, and he began teach 
ing them. Turn to Matthew 5 
verse 3—

This teaching was a prepara 
tion for their ministry. This part 
of ihe Sermon on the Mount, has 
been called the Beatitudes. They 
are declarations of blessedness. 
The Beatitudes are a creed to live 
by. It was Augustine in the 4th 
Century who first called the 5th, 
6th, and 7th chapter of Matthew 
the Sermon ob the Mount.

Jesus said, “I will show you 
the road to happiness.” Who are 
the “Poor in Spirit?” They are 
Christians who work humbly 
without boasting with trae splri 
tual pride.

Blessed are they that mourn. 
Christ believed that a mourning 
person is nearer God because he 
needs God’s comfort, and in his 
own need can better understand 
the sorrows of others and can 
comfort them.

Blessed are the meek. Meekness 
is not the usual meaning of the 
word but rather it is a strength. 
It means submission tc> Divine 
Law. Meekness is a brother to 
Faith—Faith in, God.

Blessed are they that hunger 
and thirst after righteousness. 
Most folks realize a something 
lacking in their lives—tiiat spiri
tual thing they hunger for. It is 
a want to get closer, to God, to be 
in spiritual tune with him.

And what about the merciful. 
There is a selfish mercy. That is 
not what Christ meant. I f  we re
flect mercy, love, charity and 
hope toward others, for i:he sheer 
love of it, then we are : iving up 
to  the Christian way of life.

The pure in heart are those who 
have deleted from their hearts al! 
the weeds of evil and have only 
the beautiful flowers of love, mer
cy, and purity to lighten the 
pathway of their fellow men.

The Peacemakers: How much 
we need them today in high 
places in our govenumint They 
are the onces who keep the peace. 
They are the children of-a God 
of Peace. Peace is the overflow ol 
Christian hearts. “May God give 
us peace;” should be the constant 
prayer in til this turmoil. 1 

-

“YOU ARE THE ONE WE AIM TO PLEASE”

JIM DEAS

Economy Cleaners

— OWNERS — BILL HAMILTON

I  t. • A *  %r» " >

No wonder

forfomitic Driw, *tet« srtwiHs optional it utri cart. C|>i»T it. <

Ford out-sells all other convertibles
because Ford is America’s best convertible buy!

One rrT«*t Drive” and you'll know why this Ford 
Sunliner out-selis all other convertibles. You'll thrill to 

the great power of iu 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 
engine. It’s the only V-8 powered 
convertible . . . the most powerful 

convertible in the low-price field. You’ll be 
anuued at the gentleness with which its 

Automatic Ride Control handles 
roughest roads . . .  at the ease with 
which Fordoraatic Drive does your 

shifting for you! And, top up, you’ll ride 
in snug, weather-tight comfort 

even m coidest weather.

Come in and " Test Drive"  the SunHner
I
(it 1

ST-t’s

• Tsai



214 S. SEVENTH ST. PH. 539
ALSO AT STANLEY’S IN TAMPA

OPEN AN! ACCOUNT

♦ CONTROL DIAL 

FOR ALL FABRICS
/ AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
IRON

•  CORO E X T R A
DOWN 

>1 A WEEK



S ix  4  0 :  In d iv id u a l B aker*

is a m v M im .

DELIVERS YOUR SET 
PAY S I .00 A WEEK!

12 PC. o v e n  g l a s s  bake set
FREE WITH YOUS DINNER SET

'**■ An Added Featurs ?
SIMJTIfUUY D£CO«ATEB COVEltD  SUOAR 

AND CHEAMtR

(guarantee--'""
A G A IN S T  B R E A K A G E

l v * r y  p i* c *  o f D in n o rw aro  i»  fuMy g v o m ir t * * *  
ag a in **  b re a ka g e  fo r  12  m onth*. FREE a t  do  e o tf. 
to  you  n n p i  postage fo r  th# t ip t e c t m w l o r  

.  b ro ke n -p ie ce * . ______________________ ...

FREE1
A T  N O  E^TRA COST

YFS! THIS 12 PC. SET OF 
FIRE KING OVEN GLASS

ly A n c /to r/Z o c /y n j

is  FREE o f  c h a r g e  w i t h  y o u r  

p u r c h a je  o f  a  c i in n e r w o r e  *et

in 1 DINNER WARE

C auera l* 4  Cover

Yours rn ii
FOR

ORDERING

NOW!

EACH PIECE 15 GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS AGAINST BREAKAGE FROM OVEN HEAT

6 5  P c . E N SE M B LE  . . .  REG U LA R  s2 9 ."  . .  . SAVE '1 0 .'

fiparhhna

22 KT. / 
GOLD 

TRIM

COMPLETE SERVICE for 8

DELIVERS YOUR SET . . .  FREE CREDIT . !l *  A

Friday, October 10,1952
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INTEREST
* N 0

CARRYING
C H A R G E S

DOW N
*1. A WEEK

O P E N  AN ACCOUNT

HAMILTON

FREE WITH YO U * EMNNER StT

• NO INTEREST - 

OR
CARRYING CHARGE

An Added Feature ?
M AU TIfU llY  DECORATE!) COVEltD  SUOAR 

A N P  Jtf,

guarantee

datnH

F is h ta il S e t t in g

r AT AS U TW  AS 
J1.00 weeUy

f l T i s T
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f P T l
J 0  RUXTON 2

lifetime Guarantee
t. frw  H f l y MM iH  W hroh—  >Jrti n  »ry 

lim with tb« axcaptioa of cryjM. lnnAi 
•arf cU!, f o r  Hw IH« o f  Mm » m >,

1  f t w  H  i » y  H— ■
3. f  Mr IUXTON « m  (S M h M  by < i f « «  

c n f t in u w .
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•m H. 1

■ ^  © Pm W
Smc/ity iryf«d  ̂

Ruxlon* Guorcnlted 
k  let Iif*}

^DIAMONDS

METAL SMOKINC STAND

* Handsome
W alnut

Finish

AM
AMAZING

O ff£ *

ALL-METAL WASTE BASKET
• FLORAL DESIGN 

49c Value

Gleaming chrome Trim 
Budt for lasting
service! Special Offer f

a g a i n s t  b r e a k a g e
Every piece of Dinnerwore is firily guaranteed 
against breakage far 12 months. FREE at ao cost, 
to you except postage for th* replacement w  
brekeij • pieces.

DELIVERS YOUR SET . . ,  FREE CREDIT ... PAY f100 A WEEK !

FREE
CREDIT!



LADIES

CORDUROY SPORT CO 

SPECIAL $9.9$
PLASTIC SCUFFS 39c

Colors-Rust, Grey, Tan, Green,

Helen H;
The Helen

W. M. S. met

APPETITES FLA IR  at three o'clock when 
young scholar will probably bring his 

for a full-scale invasion of the kitchen—

MAN-! CANT 60 
HOME WITHOUT 
ANY FISH. I 

COTTA FIGURE 
OUT SOME WAY
SO SONNIE-.’ ? 
OK-CH, WHATS 
THIS C&UNG?

WHAT3A MATTER, BUB? CANT 
YA READ THAT 'NO FttHINS' 
S O N ?  I OUGKTA LOCK YOU , 
UPjNO* C U A *  OOTA H^RS/

'm M 1

Ĉoconut Cookies

SPIRITS ARE UP AND
school's out. And your young scholar will probably 
friends home with him for a full-scale invasion of the 
SO have the cookies ready, and plenty of good, cold milk, 
makes these cookies substantial nutrition, and coconut gives 
ft chewy, candy-like quality that the kids will love.

COCONUT FLAKES COOKIES

V A  cops rifted flour V* cup batter or other
- 3 teaspoons double-acting shortening

baking powdor & cup granulated sugar or
54 teaspoon salt brown su g a r, firmly packed ,

3 cups corn or 2 e?cs, unbeaten
i9% bran flakes 1 teaspoon vanilla 

lit cups shredded coconut

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift 
•gain; add cereal flakes.' Cream butter, add sugar gradually, cream
ing thoroughly. Add eggs, one at a time, beating well after each 
ftddition. Add vanilla. Add flour and cereal flakes mixture, a small 
•amount at a time, beating after each addition. Add coconut. Drop 
from teaspoon on ungreased baking sheet and bake in moderate 
ftven (375* F.) 12 to 15 minutes, or until done. Makes about 5 
dCszen cookies. (ANS Features)

Hayes Circle of the 
at the First Baptist 

church on Monday afternoon to 
organize for the year. Mrs. B. B. 
Edwards was hostess for the 
meeting in which Mrs. J. M. Hed- 
ick was elected as circle chair
man, with Mrsr Edward^ co-chair
man.

Other officers and chairmen 
chosen were Mrs. VV. P. Cain, sec
retary and publicity chairman; 
Mrs. T. J. Howell, treasurer; Mrs. 
M. O. Currie, chairman of com
munity missions; Mrs .  E. C. 
Futch, chairman oi m i s s i o n  
study; Mrs. T. V. Long, chairman 
of work for the Baptist Children’s 
Home; Mrs. L. P. Harrison, 
flower chairman; Mrs. H. A. 
Simms, stewardship chairman; 
Mrs. J. D. Pierce, chairman of lit
erature and corresponding secre
tary.

Subscriptions were taken for 
the mission magazine, “Royal 
Service.”

Names of residents of Sunset 
Glow Home were Grawn by the 
members of the circle for special 
attention once a month ior the 
ensuing three months.

The November meeting will be 
held at the home ol Mrs. T. J. 
Rc’.vclL

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. B. B. Edwards, hostess, and 
those present were Mrs. J. M. 
Hedick, Mrs. M. O. Currie, Mrs. 
O. L. Dayton, Mrs. T. V. Long, 
Mrs. L. P. Harrison, Mrs. T. J. 
Rowell, Mrs. M. E. Houdlette, and 
Mrs. J. D. Pierc°

Mias Mary Letha Touchton.
The November meeting \vill be 

h*4<l a t . the home of Mrs. Joe 
Sumner.

Doris Knight
The Doris* Knight Circle of the 

W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church held a meeting on Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Beulah Cossitt, when Mrs. Leslit

tinK d urine

Community 
suing month will be special pray
ers for the pastor, church officers, 
servicemen and the unsaved, and 
to aid the Sunset Glow Home in 
some way. Mrs. E. P. Wilson and 
Miss Cedora Futch were appoint
ed a committee t9 visit the iiome 
and to take flowers there.

The November meeting will oe 
.ield at the home of Mrs. M. W il
iams.

, . , , The meeting’ was closed with a
bessenger was elected as Circle j cjlain of prayers for the unsaved.
( ‘ h a i rm a n  jinrl ivsr« 1 i»nn  .nvnrn I _  _ • , .  . ,

Refreshments were scrvea by

plans for a Halloween Carnival 
! on October 31.

Plant City Canning 
Plant First To Open

Chairman and Mrs. Leon Lovorn, 
co-chairman.

Mrs. C. H. Hicks was selected 
as secretary-treasurer, and chair
men chosen were Mrs E. C. De- 
Long, program chairman; Mrs. 
Claud Revels, chairman of com
munity missions; Mrs. Leon Hud
son, stewardship chairman; Mrs.. 
E. T. Ferrell, social chairman; 
Mrs. George Smith, chairman ol 
Margaret Fund and Training 
School; Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, chair
man of collection of coupons for 
the Baptist Children’s Home; Mrs. 
Sam O. Slough, young peoples 
chairman; Mrs. Beulah Cossitt, 
chairman of publicity and mission 
study.

The members were requested 
to pray for the servicemen and to 
give special attention this month 
to shut-ins with visits, gifts of 
food and other things to provide 
for existing needs and to bring 
them cheer.

Plans were made to furnish 
flowers for the church during the 
remainder of the youth.

The November meeting will be 
held at the church, with Mrs. 
Claud Revels as hostess.

The' hostess served Ice cream 
with strawberries and cookies 
during the social hour.

Mrs. J. F. Croley, president of 
The Jane Hill Circle of the y j g t was a special guest 

W. M. S. of the First Baptist | ̂  meeting 
church held a meeting on Monday 
night at the home #f Mrs. H. A.
McNally, with M rs’ fl. B. Worth
ington conducting the opening de
votional.

Mrs. C. B. Sprigg was elected

hostess, assisted by Mi's. I. S. 
Futch.

i Jane Hill

Fay Taylor

Presbyterian Circle 1
Mrs. A. L. Auvil was hostess 

Monday aueraoon for a meeting 
of Presbyterian Circle No. 1 of 
ihe Women of the Church, with 
Mrs. E. S. Hogan presiding. Ar
rangements of chrysanthemums 
gave added attractiveness to the 
rooms.

The opening devotional was 
conducted by Mrs. C. F. Touchton, 
and the mission program was pre
sented by Mrs. W. K e n n e t h  
Barnes.

During the social hour at the 
close of the meeting, the hostess 
served punch, cookies, and salted 
nuts, and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Touchton and Mrs. R. A. 
Pope.

Besides the hostess, Circle mem
bers present were Mrs. E. S. Ho
gan, Mrs. C. F. Touchton, Mrs. 
T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ausbrook, Mrs. J. H. Weisiger, 
and Mrs. R. A. Pope.

| Presbyterian Circle 3
‘ Mrs. Rex Gilbert was hostess at 
her home in Shadow Lawn on 
Monday afternoon for a meeting 
of Presbyterian Circle 3 oi 
Women of the Church.

Mrs. Charles F. Touchton Jr., 
who presided over the meeting, 
read, a paper prepared by Mrs. 
A. F. Benson from the booK, j 
“How We Got Our Denomina-1 
tions ” The worship period was j 
conducted by Mrs. John Law- j 
rence.

An article on Church Extension | 
appealing in the “Presbyterian 
Survey” was previewed by Airs. 
T. C. Bentley.

Present for the meeting which 
was closed with a social hour, 
were Mrs. Charles F. Touchton 
Jr., Mrs. H. S. Massey, Mrs. F. M .! 
Massey, Mrs. Charles M. Ilendci-j 
son, Mrs. T. C. Bentley, M rs.; 
James M. Williams, anti Mrs. j 
John Lawrence.

THE DADS ennr, (FLA.) b a n n e r
Friday, October 10.1952

1. The word “Sock" would most fit a poop  at which: (a) Aire
dales, (bj minorcas. (c) gnernseys. Id) C ly lt i t o ta ?

2. A protractor •* used with which schMl subject; (A)
I,b) chemistry, (c> mathematics?

3. Which creature spends part of its life hi water: (a)
(b) ant, (c) housefly, (d) bumblebee?

4. A rain check suggests which sport term: (a) 
spare, (c) strikeoot?

5. “ Intrepid" means which: (a) militant, (b) 
craft v?

(b)

(e)

ANSWERS
->muwj iq>—9 

<»>—»• 
<*|—(

-sitivicaqtvK <»>—s 
■ ( n m n iJ )  s* j j »u ik  <*)— I

The Fay Taylor Circle of the 
VV. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church held a meeting on Monttay 

as chairman for the coming year I afternoon at the home of Mi:

By MKS. K. W. MOORF.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cullen have re- 

imed to their home here after r O r  O p e r a t i o n
the summer in Provi-j L A K F T .A "  '■ (FNS) — The

R. I. Walter GameU, who fjr-' (aiming plant in the Florida
of a school in Man- ^t-us industry opened for the \ 

England, accompanied new season last week, 
to Florida and did a bit of The j  w illiam Horsey plant at

with Mrs. H. A. McNally, co-chair
man, and other officers and chair
men chosen were Mrs. J. L. 
Fleetwood, secretary; Mrs. A. L. 
Hemingway, treasurer; Mrs. S. D. 
Goldsby. chairman of programs 
and mission study; Mrs. H. A. Mc
Nally, social chairman; Mrs. D. C. 
Cash, stewardship chairman; Miss 
Mary Letha Touchton, chairman

before returning to 
York to return to England, 

had been visiting relatives in

Plant City made a trial run on 
the juice yield of fruit used in 
canning. If the test proved satis- 

is an uncle o f1 faciOI-y. they planned to remain 
Richardson, daughter-in-law i (>pen i’ioricia Citrus Mutual re- 

Carpenter of Trilby. .ported it would be several days 
and Mrs. C. S. Sargent. Mr. ^ fo re  other canning plants 
Irs. W. H. Bailey and fam- opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gore and I car of oranges headed
north last week. also. This fruit, 
shipped by an Orlando packing 
house sold at $1.50 per box FOB. 
Last year the opening FOB price 
on oranges was $1.75.

of Ocala, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
of Wildwood. Mr. and Mrs.

and son, and Mr. 
C. E. Whittington 

party Saturday

The Trilby Home Demonstra-I Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Osborne 
Club will meet October 16 at \ of Bradenton, former Dade City 
Hall in Trilby. All members residents, were visitors here Sat- 
reminded of the meeting. urday and attended the Old 

[The Triby P.-T.A. is making < Timers’ picnic.

of collection of coupons for the 
Baptist Children's Home; Mrs. 
Joe Sumner, young people’s lead
er and literature chairman; Mrs. 
H. B. Worthington, chairman of

Cedora Futch, with Mrs. I. S. 
Futch presiding. Mrs. E. P. W il
son conducted the opening devo
tional and afterwards a business 
session was held in wliich new 
officers and chairmen were elect-

Presbyterian 2 & 6
Presbyterian Circles 2 and 6 of 

the Women of the Church effect
ed a merger of the two circles in 
a meeting held Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. H. E. DeWitt 
in Golf Course Estates. Mrs. 
James Mays will serve as chair
man of the new group; Mrs. H. E. 
Dewitt was chosen secretary; and 
Mrs. Horace Alien, treasurer.

Mrs. John Lawrence, president 
of the Women of the Church, con
ducted the opening devotions and 
stressed daily Bible study.

Miss Kathleen Goff reviewed an

Jane Hickman
Miss Jennie Smith was hostess j 

for a meeting of Jane Ilickman 
Circle of the W. M. S. at the First 
Baptist church on Monday after
noon.

Following the devotional period 
presided over by Mrs. Ward, with 
prayer by Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk, the 
business session was held in 
which the circle officers ior the 
year were chosen.

Selected as circle chairman was 
Mrs. C. D. Hartley with Mrs. 
James Ward, co-chairman. Other 
officers and chairmen elected I 
were Miss Jennie Smith, secretary j 
and treasurer; Mrs. G. B. Me Jun- 
kin, program chairman; Mrs. 
George Atwater, social and publi
city chairman; .Mrs. Frank Ash
brook and Mrs. H. R. Luscomb, 
chairmen of community missions;' 
Mrs. A. E. Wise, chairman oi lit 
erature and of work for the Bap
tist Children’s Home; Mrs. R. D. 
Sistrunk, chairman of mission 
study; Mrs. C. II. White, steward
ship chairman; Mrs. Richard D. 
Herring, flower chairman, and 
chairman of y o u n g  people’s 
auxiliaries.

An offering of $7 was collected 
for missio» •.v'ork.

For community missions for 
the current month, the members 
were directed to make a prayer

Mrs. S. T. Stallings and Mrs. G. B. 
McJunkin, hostesses.

The dismissal prayer was of- j 
fercd by Mrs. McJunkin. In the{ 
social hour, refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. C. D. Hartley, Mrs. James j 
Ward. Mrs. G. B. McJunkin, Mrs. j 
George Atwater, Mrs. Frank Ash-: 
brook. Mrs. H. R. Luscomb. Mrs. 
R. D. Sistrunk, Miss Jennie 
Smith. Mrs. Richard D. Herring, i 
Mrs. A. E. Wise.

Baptist Sunbeams 
Begin New Year

The Sunbeam, children’s auxil

iary of the W. M. S. of the First 
Baptist church, began its new 
year on Monday with a meeting 
held at the church under the 
direction of Mrs. W. P. Cain, 
young people’s director of the 
W. M. S.

Future meetings of the Sun
beams on the first and third Mon
day afternoons of each month 
held from 2:45 until 4 o’clock .wfflK 
be in charge of Mrs. Erie Mc- 
Gough. counselor. Mrs. Dennis 
Mobley w ill serve as director of 
music; Mrs. W illiam L. Mobley 
will be in charge of handcraft; 
and Mrs. George Wadsworth w ill 
serve refreshments.

..IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE _

keep the dust off ...an d  the beauty in ^

article from the “Presbyterian 
Survey,” on the subject, “Extend- i list, and to visit and assist at' the

Pasadena Baptist mission.
Mrs. Sistrunk distributed copies 

of the study book. “Missions ui I 
the Bible” to members present.

Arrangements were made for 
placing llowers in the church io r ; 
services during November.

Other business included the ay-, 
pointment of a transportation! 
committee for the year, securing!

ed as follows:
Miss Cedora Futch, chairman; ing the Kingdom.”

Mrs. I. S. Futch, co-chairman: Plans were made for the Circle 
Mrs. J. L. Epting, secretary and *-° furnish flowers for the church 
publicity; jMrs. M. S. Branch, services in November and ^lso to 
treasurer; Mrs. E. P. Wilson, pro- scrvc ^ ie supper for the Presby- 
gram chairman; Mrs. J. V. Hutch- [ terian Men’s Club, 
ingson, community m i s s i o n s  The next meeting will be held 
chairman; Mrs. J. T. Carlyle. Ion evening of November 11 at 

community missions; Mrs’ E. C. illower chairman; Mrs. C. T. Stew- home of Mrs. D. J. Hallas.
Tyner, flower chairman. art,, coupon chairman; Mrs. M. Those present besides the hos-

Mrs. J. F. Croley, president of Williams; and Mrs. Nan Bryant, tess were Mrs. John Lawrence,; subscriptions lor mission period- 
the W. M. S. was a visitor at the chairman of Margaret Fund and Mrs. james Mays, Mrs. Robert j icals, marking the points acquired 
meeting and others present be- j Training School. j Kitzmiller, Mrs. Horace Allen,
sides the hostess, were Mrs. C. B. Mrs. W. J. Bryant, who resides Mre. R. R. Denlinger, Mrs. Robert 
Sprigg, Mrs. J. L. Fleetwood, Mrs. j in Golf Course . Estates, was • Rice. Miss Kathleen Goff, Mrs.

new miracle materials found only in

B L I N D S

S. D. Goldsby, Mrs. H. B. Worth-. chosen as the shut-in to whom the 
ington, Mrs. Joe Sumner, and ! Circle w ill devote special atten-

Eddie DeWitt, Mrs. D. J. Hallas, 
and Mrs. lone Funk.

on the standard work for the 
W. M. S., and assigning names for 
visitation.

The November meeting will be 
held at Sunset Glow Home with

Plastic *ape* Hut 
wipe clean.
Spring-tempered 
aluminum slats.

L o o k  for Hm  O a c h o s s  
Seal. It's your Gua/aittM  
o f Quality, Distinction.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

JOE HERRMANN’S, INC.
»Stores in Dade City, San Antonio and Zephyrhills. Phone 44-0

for 10 tfears!

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

SONNY-111. GIVE 
YOU A DOLLAR 
FOR THAT 
STRING OF 
PERCH.

SOLO’
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dence, R. i. \vaiier Garnett, who tnaiung plant in the Florida
is principal of a school :n Man- c,trus industry opened for the 
chcster, England, accompanied ^  season last week. 
them to Florida and did a bit of The j.  William Horsey plant at 
sightseeing belofc- returning to j pjant o itj’ made a trial run on 
New York to return to England, j tjlc j ujre yield of fruit used in 
He had been visiting relati\es in canning. If tHe test proved satis- 
Provideme and is an uncle of factory, they planned to remain 
Mrs. Richardson, daughter-in-law , „pen Florida Citrus Mutual re- 
of Mrs. Carpenter of Trilby.  ̂ j ported it would be several days 

Mr. anti Mrs. C. S. Sargent, Mr. other canning plants
and Mrs. W. II. Bailey and fam- opened.
l\y, Mr. and Mi's. Bill Gore and > fjj-vjt (.ar „| oranges headed
son of Ocala, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil north last week. also. This fruit. 
E llis of Wildwood. Mr. and Mrs. tdipped by an Orlando packing 
Bert Edwards and son, and Mr. house sold at $4.50 per box FOB. 
and Mrs. C. E. Whittington year the opening FOB price 
formed a camping party Saturday on ur; nges was 5 1 .75.
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The Trilby Home Denionstra- Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Osborne 
tion Club will meet October lf> at of Bradenton, former Dade City 
the Hall in Trilby. All meml>ers residents, were visitors here Sat- 
are reminded of the meeting. iirday and attended the Old 

The Triby P.-T.A. is making • Timers' picnic.

Nally, social chairman; Mrs. D. C. 
Cash, stewardship chairman; Miss 
Mary Letha Touchton, chairman 
of collection of coupons for the 
Baptist Children’s Home; Mrs. 
Joe Sumner, young people’s lead
er and literature chairman; Mrs. 
II. B. Worthington, chairman of 
community missions; Mrs! E. C. 
Tyner, flower chairman.

Mrs. J. F. Croley, president of 
j the W. M. S. was a visitor at the 
1 meeting and others present be
sides the hostess, were Mrs. C. B. 
Sprigg. Mrs. J. L. Fleetwood, Mrs. 
S. D. Goldsby, Mrs. H. B. Worth
ington. Mrs. Joe Sumner, and

Miss Cedora Futch, chairman; 
Mi's. I. S. Futch, co-chairman: 
Mrs. J. L. Epting, secretary and 
publicity; jMrs. M. S. Branch, 
treasurer; Mrs. E. P. Wilson, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. J. V. Hutch- 
ingson, community m i s s i o n s  
chairman; Mrs. J. T. Carlyle, 

I Ilower chairman; Mrs. C. T. Stew- 
lart,. coupon chairman; Mrs. M. 
j Williams; and Mrs. Nan Bryant, 
‘chairman of Margaret Fund and 
Training School.

Mrs. W. J. Bryant, who resides 
j in Golf Course Estates, was 
I chosen as the shut-in to whom the 
! Circle w ill devote special atten-

for 10 years! 
the LESTER

BETSY ROSS SPINET

ing the Kingdom.”
Plans were made for the Circle 

to furnish flowers for the church 
services in November and i l̂so to 
serve the supper for the Prcsby- 

I terian Men's Club.
The next meeting will be held 

| on the evening of November 11 at 
the home of Mrs. D. J. Hallas.

Those present besides the hos
tess were Mrs. John Lawrence, 
Mrs. James Mays, Mrs. Robert 

jKitzmiller, Mrs. Horace Ailen, 
Mrs. R. R. Dcnlinger, Mrs. Robert 

■ Rice, Miss Kathleen Goff, Mrs. 
Eddie DeWitt, Mrs. D. J. Hallas. 
and Mrs. lone Funk.

LADIES...

Pasadena Baptist mission.
Mrs. Sistrunk distributed copies 

of the study book. “Missions Hi • 
the Bible” to members present.

Arrangements were made Ior 
placing llowers in the church tor 
services during November.

Other business included the ap
pointment of a transportation; 
committee for the year, securing 

* subscriptions lor mission period- 
j icals, marking the points acquired 
on the standard work lor the j 
W. M. S., and assigning names for ; 
visitation.

The November meeting will be | 
held at Sunset Glow Home with*

B L I N D S
0 Plastic tapes th*t took for tin Duchess

wipe clean. Seat It's yoar Guarantor
of Quality, Distinction.# Spring-tempered 

aluminum slats.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

There is never a doubt about quality, Iona 
durability when your piano choice is the 

genuine Lester Betsy Ross Spinet. For your 
protection, each one is backed by the 10 
Year Factory Guarantee actually cast into 
the heavy iron plate. Look for it!

See, hear and play the latest models now 
. . .  each one is a musical masterpiece.

DAMPP-CHASER EQUIPPED TO INSURE 

MOISTURE CO N TR O L!

EA S Y  TERMS A V A ILA BLE.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

MISS HAPP, I'M SICK IN BED I  \ J
AND WON'T BE ABLE TO *v T  , THIS MORNING YOU WERE  
COME TO 1M3RK FOR A  WfflC. TO MEET A  VISITING FJRE-
WHAT APPOINTMENTS W1U I MISS? J M A N .... THIS APTEC! NOON t

Please forw ard complete
on the LESTER Belsy Ross Spinet*.

.Zone

MAKSi M
Name . . ...................

T H I*  Address........................

COUPON Ci(y.........................

State......................................................
[ LESTEK GRAND PIANO is th* Official Piano of the Philadelphta Orchestra

D E A L E R ’ S N A ME  A N D  A D D R E S S  H E R E
$25.00 Down & 3C» Months To fay

DANIEL FURNITURE CO.
SI6 7th. ST. PHONE 303

PLASTIC SCUFFS 39c

o pair for $1.00 

Sizes S - M - L

Slipover and Cardigan

SWEATERS

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 

OF STYLES AND COLORS

Nylon - Wool - Cotton

SIZES 31 TO 18

Price $1.98 to $5.95

BLUE CHIN AWAKE

HAND PAINTED

Fruiters, Cups and 
Saucers 5c 
Breakfast Plates 10c 
Dinner Plates.........15c

FTST?!.

$1.00

JOE HERRMANN’S, INC.
It ores in Dade City, San Antonio and Zephyrhills. Phone 44* /

MEN’S ...

CORDUROY SPORT COATS 

SPECIAL $9.95

Colors—Rust, Grey, Tan, Green, Maroon 

Regulars and Longs

Color Fast

COTTON PRINTS

OYER 100 PATTERNS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

36” wide

REGULAR 59c YARD

Now — 2 yards for

SOLID TRIM

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
PLAIDS, PLAINS, AND PRINTS 

SIZES 7 TO 14

$1.98 value for $1.00

LINEN ODDS AND ENDS

Scarfs, Pillow Cases, Chair Sets, 

Vanity Sets, Bun Warmers...

Special 77c each

t
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